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TEACHERS’ IHSTITDTE. CAB1ET0* COUNTï FAIRA GOOD SHIP LOST. AMERICANS WELL TREATED.CHARGES IN REGDLATIORS OTTAWA NEWS.

OPENED WEDNESDAY BY HIS 
HONOR GOVERNOR 

McCLBLAN.

THE TEACHERS OF KINGS 
COUNTY GATHERED 

AT HAMPTON

FILIPINOS ARE GIVING THEIR 
PRISONERS GOOD 

USAGE.

THE DOMINION LINER SCOTS 
MAN ASHORE AND FULL 

OF WATER.

OF ALL BRANCHES OF THE 
CANADIAN MILITIA OR

GANIZATION.

AN INTERESTING BUDGET 
FROM THE DOMINION 

ÇAPITAL.

Wednesday, and the Annual Con
vention Was Opened With a Good 
Attendance — Interesting Papers 
Bead In the Morning—Convention 
Will Be Successful.

Business Houses and Residences » 
Woodstock Were Decorated in 
Honor of the Occasion—The Ex
hibits are Good and the AfCsir 
Will Be a Success.

Englishmen Who Came Through 
the Native Lines Brought a 
Message From Insurgent General 
Garcia That the Prisoners Would 
Be Freed.

The Passengers and Crew Were 
all Saved and Will Reach Him* 
ouski This Morning—Details of 
the Accident Will Then Be Learn
ed—Probably a Total Lose.

Three Lady Missionaries Leave 
For Egypt—Sable Island to Be 
Surveyed Jewish Colonists’ In
spectors—Rev. N. A. MacLeod 
Dead—Trinidad’s Treaty.

Existing Drill Instruction Allow
ance Is Redistributed Into Com
mand Pay and Drill Instruction 
—Revision of the Internal 
Economy.

Woodstock, Sept 27—The Carleton 
county agricultural and ' industrial ex
hibition wse opened here today under 
very favorable circumetancee by His- 
Honor Lieut. Governor McClelan. The- 
weather wee fine and warm and the 
town was thronged with visitor*. The 
business houses on Main street were 
gaily decorated with bunting and looked 
very pretty. Oat at the fair grounds 
a platform was erected along
side the exhibition building on 
which speeches were made by 
Lt Gov McClelan, Hon Messrs Bmmer- 
son, Tweedie, LaBilloia and Mr Basin 
and Judge Stevens. There were also on 
the platform Messrs L Smith (chairman! 
his worship Mayor Murphy and Vra H 
P Baird, Mrs F B CarvelL and 
Murphy. The military escort was com
posed of Lt Cel' Vince, Lt Cel Boyer, Lt 
Col Baird, Lt Col Hartley, Capt Ray
mond, Major Good, Lt Appleby, Lt 
Bedell, Lt Bull and Lt Fields.

After the speakers had finished Lt. 
Gov. McClellan opened the exhibition. 
The large building recently erected by 
the Agricultural society is taxed to its 
utmost capacity. The fruit display- 
composed of eppleSi grapes and pears- 
although not very large, Is of good 
quillty. In roots and vegetab’es tha

ïs far ahead of anything ever 
the county, there ere over 

thirty varieties of potatoes among the 
lot. In the cattle sheds there are some- 
fine specimens of horses, cows, pigs and 
sheep, many of them standard bred, the 
horse exhibit especially Is far ahead o 
anything seen here.

Nearly every line of business in town 
is represented at the fair.. Many of ttie- 
booths are very prettily arranged with 
goods mostly of home manufacture 
while imported goods also receive their 
share of display. Out on the grounds 
are the heavier exhibits,, consisting of* 
farm machinery, wagons, etc. There is 
slao a very creditable display of wheat 
grown in Carleton county, which is no 
doubt „ the outcome of the encourage
ment given this part of the farming in
dustry by the local government.. In the 
rear of the large building is the fowl 
exhibit, showing many fine specimens 
in that line.

At 4.30 the Boulton band, which had 
been engaged by the committee, gave a 
concert on the square which was greatly 
enjoyed by the visitors and townspeople,. 
Half an hour later the bicycle parade 
came down Main street and, while note 
large, some of the costumes were very 
pretty. The day was brought to a close- 
with a concert in the rink given by the 
Boulton band, a Ilia ted by local t tient, 
which was largely patron z d. The 
committee who have charge of the exhi- 
tlon are deserving of great pra se for the 
creditable manner in which the first 
day’s proceedings were executed. A full 
programme of sports is also arranged for 
Thursday>nd Friday,

Woodst ck, N. B., Sept, 28—The 
second day of the exhibition was a de
cided success both in point of the nuns 
ber of visitors end attractions. At 11 
o’clock an excursion arrived fro 
Presque Isle with 400 people accom
panied by the band of that tows.. The 
noon express »lw brought several hun
dred people. At 11 o’clock the firemen 
and trade procession started from the 
town hall headed by the Preeqpe Lie 
band, Lt.-CoL Dibbles came next as 
marshal mounted on a black horse.

procession was 
McClelan, Mayor 

Hon

Manila, Sept. 25—Two Englishmen 
who assert that they were shipwrecked 
in a small open boat near Bigan, at the 
northern end of Luzon, came through 
the American lines at Angeles last night, 
after having been for three months in 
the hands of the insurgents.

They brought a message from the in- J 
eurgent general, Pantalon Garcia, that 
14 American prisoners, who are now held 
at Tarlac, will be released on Tuesday or 
Wednesday.

The delay in releasing these prisoners, 
as promised severs 1 days ago, is due to 
the fact that the Filipinos wish to fur
nish thé men with new clothing when 
hey set them free.

The Englishmen state further that 
Lieutenant J. C. Gilmore and the cap
tured boat’s crew from the Yorktown 
are still at Bigan, but will be released 
later in accordance with the decision of 
the Filipino congress and the subsequent 
deoree of Agninaldo providing for the 
surrender of all American

The admitted 
in thus freeing 
press foreign powers.

The Bngliibmen say that Lieutenant 
Gillmore and hie men are now being 
treated well. They are receiving only 
twenty cents a day each for rations.

The released Englishmen assert that 
three Americans who were taken prison
ers have accepted commissions in the 
insurgent army. One of the three la 
said to have been a sergeant, but his 
regiment is not known; another is said 
to have been a corporal in the Califor
nia regiment, while the third is a negro.

Five cfficers of the Japanese army are 
assisting the insurgents In their war pre
parations.

The Filipino authorities sent word 
that no trace can be found of Captain 
Rockefeller, of the Ninth infantry, who 
disappeared in April and was supposed 
to have been captured.

The returning Englishmen say the in
surgents claim that thev have 250 Amer
ican prisoners. They saw only 30 them
selves, which is near the correct number. 
They saw the wounded prisoners oaptur. 
ed from the train which was wrecked by 
the Filipinos on Friday.

The railroad bridges in insurgent ter
ritory have been washed out, especially 
the one at Bandan, above Tarlac, and 
the insurgents are having difficulty in 
supplying troops in the immediate front 
of the American lines.

The insurgent army has a heterogen
eous supply of arms. Sometimes there 
are four types of rifles to a regiment.

The main resistance to the American 
advance is to be made at Tarlac.

On the way to the American lines the 
Englishmen were taken on a wide de
tour away from the Insurgent front, and 
were thus unable to see the rebel de
fences, which are reputed to be strong.

Hampton, N. B., Sept. 28.—The four
teenth annual session of the Kings 
County Teachers’ Institute, convened 
here today. The following teachers en
rolled: J A Allan, G K McNaughton, H 
A Wheaton, J W Menzle, Jas W Howe, 
R C Hnbly, Clement Kelly ,B W Morgan, 

V Keirstead, M F McCutcheon, Chas 
D McK night, Nelson O Price, 
Geo T Bates, Burton A Leonard, 
Gossie F Crawford, Gertrude Morrell. 
Laura B Whelpley, Laura A Purves, 
Margaret M Pickle, Mary L Frost, Ethel 
I Dnfly, Alberta Duffy, Nettie Saunders, 
Emeline M Dunlop, Mary A Smith, 
Margaret K Smith, Annie I Burns, W A 
Toole, Lizzie E Harvey, Emily S Crisp, 
Hattie S Combden, Flora M Carson, Ada 
M Love, Nellie Somerville, Laura 
Horseman, Hattie L Smith, Miss 
M S Cox, Lizzie 8 Howard, Adelia H 
Moore, Rebecca Baird, L'zzle M Hicks, 
Géorgie M McAfee, Ella McLean, Louisa 
Wetmore, Phebe Robertson, Maggie C 
Smith, Lillie Duke, Ella F Smith, L 
Olive Falrweather, Edith Darling,Hattie 
MoMurray, Maggie E Burgees, Annie L 
Briggs, Margaret Stewart, H P Dole, Jas 
B Carr.

In the absence of the president. Mr. 
T. Allen, Mr. J. W. Menzle was elected 
chairman.

After the usual business of the Insti
tute was gone through with, Miss Edith 
Darling entertained the institute to a 
carefully prepared paper on 
Devices, illustrated by a practical lesson 
to a class of pupils that had been 
brought in. This was followsd by an
other paper on Schoolroom Devices by 
Miss Harvey. Theie papers were dis
cussed by Mils Horseman, Miss Stewart, 
Inspector Steevee, Miss Wetmore, Mr. 
Price and Mr. March. Institute then 
adjourned until 2 o’clock.

Montbeal, Sept. 23—The agents of the 
Dominion Line received a telegram 
from Capt. Bkrimahlre, through the 
operator at Change Island, Newfound
land, reading:—

“Scotsman on ledge close in shore, five 
miles east of Bellelile light. Passengers 
all landed, but no provisions at island 
station. All holds of ship full. Ship 
lying even. Immediate assistance Im
perative.”

Change Island i% 140 miles south of 
Belle Isle at the southeast point of 
Notre Dame bay. D. Torrance & Go., 
agents of the Dominion line here, do not 
understand why the despatch was sent 
from a point so far from the scene of the 
catastrophe, but think the news might 
have been taken thither in a fishing 
boat.

From the meagre accounts received 
few think there are any chances of sav
ing the cargo. The agents think, how
ever, the fact of the ship being in an 
upright position is a good sign and that 
something may be done. The eoaet in 
that vicinity Is very rocky.

It is not known what day the ship 
went ashore, but in all probability lt 
was about Friday, as the ship would be 
in that vicinity, having been reported 
300 miles esst of Belle Isle on Thursday 
by steamer Dominion of the same line.

The Montreal agents are in communi
cation by cablegram with the owners of 
the vessel in England, but have not yet 
decided what is to be done by way of 
trying to save the ship and cargo. The 
passengers will be taken to Remouiki on 
the Montfort and landed there and will 
proceed by special train to Montreal.

The Elder-Dempster Steamship Com
pany offered to carry the shipwrecked 
passengers to Quebec, but it was 
bought, owing to the somewhat con
tracted passenger accommodation on the 
Montfort and taking Into consideration 
the large number cf additional passen
gers, it would be more comfortable tor all 
concerned 11 the Scotsman's passengers 
were sent by a special train from 
Rlmouski. The provisions also, accord
ing to the Elder-Dempster Company’s 
agents, might be Insufficient if 250 extra 
people had to be fed.

The Scotsman had a very large and 
valuable cargo of about 1,700 
tons. It was the larget handled 
by the Scotsman this year, and 
embraced a part of the Parisian’s 
cargo. The agent, John Terrance, could 
not state the exact value of the cargo, 
but said the ship was worth (500,000, 
He hoped that as she was in an upright 
position some of the cargo might be 
saved.

Capt. Bkrimahlre had been on the 
ship about three three years, but had 
been in the employ of the company for 
a very much longer time. He was an 
experienced and trusted officer.

The Montfort, with 250 Scotsman’s 
passengers on board, pawed Fame Point 
at 6 o’clock this momlng, and is due to 
arrive at Rlmoaskl about 7 o’clock to
morrow morning, when it Is expected 
full particulars will be learned. The 
Montfort did not stop at Fame Point,and 
it was too dark to signal.

Sv. John’s, N. F., Sept. 26.—The seal
ing steamer Diana is being fitted out to 
proceed to the wreck of the Dominion 
liner Scotsman, in the Straits of Belle 
Isle. The steamers Neptune and Nim
rod will also proceed thither.

The coast mail steamer Virginia Lake 
will take off the crew if it Is found that 
the Scotsman is a total lose.

The British schooner Mystery arrived 
here today and reported that while off 
the Grand Banks she was run dewn by 
the steamer U1 version, Captain Robert
son, from Pensacola, September 4tb, for 
Sharpness.

Ottawa, Sept. 28—The department of 
marine received the news of the Scots
man being ashore off the coast of Belle- 
isle this afternoon. Assistance was ask- 
tor. Major Gourdeau telegraphed to 
Commander Wakeham, Gaspe, to pro
ceed at once to the wreck with the gov
ernment steamer Le Canadiens.

Ottawa, Sept. 28—Three young 1 idles 
will leave Oitawa this week to take up 
missioniry work in Egypt. They aie 
Misses Cora Van Camp, Carrie Reynolds 
and Edith Barke. They are disciples in 
the holiness movement which is led by 
Rev. Mr. Horner. In Egypt they will 
otn Mr. H. E. Randall, who some time 
ago left for there as missionary.

The Homer)tea have completed the 
erection of their new chapel on Bleury 
street, Montreal. A conference will be 
held here in November, and a second 
conference will be neceeiary in Manito
ba, so rapidly is the holiness movement 
growing.

Major Gourdeau and E oglceer Ander
son, of the department 1 raves tomorrow 
for Halifax, where they will take the 
new government steamer Minto and 
proceed to Sable Ielsnd. They Intend 
making a survey of the island, which is 
gradually disappearing, and it la thought 
desirable to have a good survey made.

W. 8. Cohen and G. H. Neville, repre- 
venting the Jewish Colonization Associ
ation, left this afternoon for Winnipeg. 
They are in Canada for the purpose of 
making a report to the association upon 
Canada as a fit 11 for Immigrants.

Rev. N. A. MacLeod, of this city, has 
received a cable stating that his brother 
John Roes MacLeod, formerly of Rich
mond, Nova Scotia, and well known in 
Halifix, died on the ocean, while going 
to Georgetown, British, Guiana. He 
was at one time inspector of the Hali
fax bank. __

Sir Richard Cartwright left for King
ston and Hon. Mr. Tarte tor Montreal 
this afternoon.

The report of Hon. B. H. McCarthy, 
of the legit lature of Trinidad, who was a 
delegate to the United States to obtain a 
reciprocity treaty similar to that which 
was proposed to Jamaica and British 
Guiana, has reached the trade and 
commerce department. Mr. McCarthy 

the convention

Ottawa, Sept. 28—The following 
Changes have been made in the militia 
regulations with regard to command 
pay, drill instruction and allowance for 
care of arms:—

The existing drill instruction allow
ance is redistributed Into command pay 
and drill instruction in the several corps 
of tne active militia, and is fixed accord
ing to the following scale:—

Command 
pay-

Drill In
struction.

Squadron, 60 rank and die
or over.................. ...............

Squadron, under 60 rank
and file...............

Field battery...................■ •
Engineer company, 90

rank and file....................... 40
Engineer company,under

9u rank and file............
Garrison artillery com

pany, 89 rank and file or
over......................................... 40

Garrison artillery com
pany, under 89 rank and
file.................................

Infantry company, SO 
rank and file or over 40

Infantry company, under _ 
SO rank and file.,..

*20
10. so

S3 5G

20
Mrs J R10™ 30

20

1030

20
30 10

prisoners,
purpose of the Filipinos 
the Americans is to lm-

In case of rural regiments of garrison 
artillery or battalions of infantry of not 
leas than tour companies, each com
manding officer (in addition to the allow
ances to be paid to the officers here
after mentioned) is allowed per annum, 
for each company included in the 
strength of the regiment or bat
talion, $16.60 command pay and $12.60 
drill Instruction. Corps not ordered to 
perform drill in any year are only 
titled for that year to claim a 
equal to one-half 
command pay and drill instruction. The 
allowances for command pay and drill 
instruction are payable to officers com
manding regiments, battalions, or bat
teries, excepting that, in the case of 
rural corps, the allowances tor command 
are payable to the officers commanding 
■squadzons or companies direct. The com
mand pay is at the sole disposal of the 
officer commanding the regiment, battal
ion,squadron, battery or company respec
tively, tor the purposes of meeting the 
contingent expense of his command. 
The allowances for drill instruction are 
payable to the officers commanding 
regiments, battalions or batteries tor 
allotment as they may consider condu
cive to the efficiency of their com
mands. The officers commanding regi
ments, batteries and battalions will 
furnish a recommendation of proposed 
distribution of drill instruction pay at 
least one month prior to tbe mobiliza
tion tor training. This recommendation 
will be for trarded to the officer com
manding 
who will 
remarks to the chief staff officer 

final approval of the 
Major-General commanding. Allow
ances for c. am and pay, except for field 
batteries and such brigades-or regiments 
of garrison artillery or battal.ona of in
fantry as are in cities, which may be 
paid on the 30th of June in each year. 
The pay tor drill instruction in the case 
of rural corps will be paid at the termin
ation of the training. In the caie of city 
corps the pay for drill instruction will be 
paid at the tame time as command

display 
seen in

en-
Schoolroomsum

the allowances for

says, looking at
as a whole, it would appear to 
me that the colony gate more 
than it gives. The concession of 
12} per cent, on sugar is satisfactory and 
that of asphalt is important seeing that 
the name of Trinidad asphalt is no 
longer of any special value in that 
market. However he admits that the 
terms are unfavorable when compared 
with what the other colonies are get-

SUSSEX HEWS.
Preparations for Next Week’s Ex

hibition — Marriage of Hugh 
Doherty and Alice Mo Mannas.

ting. Subsex, Sept. 27—The provincial ex
hibition to be held at Sussex on October 
3,4,5 and 6 will eclipse any similar 
show ever held in New Brunswick out
side of St. John. An annex 100x40 fleet 
is being added to the main building and 
many other improvements are notice
able.

There will be special attractions In the 
way of outdoor peifozmances and band 
concerts in the building.

The new race track is receiving 
its finishing touches and when 
the bell rings on Thursday 
afternoon from the judges’ stand 
calling out tbe trotters everything 
will be in prime condition tor fast time. 
The stables are full, and the grand stand 
will be all ready for ttib crowd when it 
comes. A special train will leave St. 
John at 10.30 o’clock, on race day, re
turning again in the evening and will 

y passengers the round trip for the 
email eum of 75 cents. There wi.L also 
be very low rates from other directions 
on the I. C. R. and other branch lines.

Arrangements have oeen made to 
handle a large crowd. Tzel id ee of the 
Methodist church will run tne restau
rant in the main building, and wiH also 
have several lunch counters.

A quiet wedding took place this after
noon at 8f. Francis chap I, »h«u Hugh 
Doherty of Watezford, end Mice Alice 
McManus, daughter of Philip McManus, 
Chambers Settlement, «ere united in 
marriage by the Rev. E. Savage,.F. F. 
The contracting parties are both popular 
and have many Mends in Busses, who 
remembered the happy couple with 
numerous handsome and expensive gifts. 
Daniel Madder acted as groomsman, 
while Miss Annie Bradley assisted the 
bride. J

MLLT011 HEWS-

Cotton Mills Will Employ Only Men 
After This—Home From Nelson- 
Education On the Border.

the military district 
forward it with hie

for the

Milltown, N. B., Sept. 27—Miss Sadie 
Embleton went to Royal Victoria Hos
pital, Montreal, for treatment yesterday. 
She is followed by the hopeful sym
pathy of a large circle of friends.

Mr. H. D. Morrison has returned home 
after a six months’ residence in Nelson, 
B. C. He reports the supply of men 
much greater than the present demand.

The cotton mill intends only taking on 
men to learn weaving in future. This Is 
owing to the fact that the new looms for 
weaving figured designs are too heavy to 
be operated by girls. Next year this mill 
will turn out the most intricate and 
beautiful designs in cotton goods yet at
tempted in Canada.

Tbe late rains have already had a 
visible effect on the splendid turnip 
field of Mr. Helen Todd—the largest In 
the vicinity.

Mrs. E. Campbell, of Hampton, has 
recently been visiting friends in St. 
Stephen and Milltown.

Mr. C. E. Casey, postmaster, finds his 
business growing rapidly. Mr. Casey 
never loses a customer and is gaining 
naw ones all the time.

Principal Sutherland has startsd a 
class of five or six in Greek this term. 
They are making good progress. Vigor
ous classes are also maintained in Latin 
and French.

Havelock News.

Havxlock, Kings Co., Sept 26.—Our 
farmers have their crops all garnered, 
with the exception of buckwheat and 
potatoes, which they are now getting in, 
the dry spell having enabled them to 
harveet everything in good condition. 
The bay and grain have been an excep
tionally good yield.

Many of our summer visitors have re
turned to the States now that the warm 
weather is past.

D. A. Taylor left lut week to resume 
his studies at McGill Medical College.

Seldon Freeze and Roes Keith will 
leave next week—one for Boston dental 
college, the other to the Philadelphia 
dental college.

Dr. B. S. Thorne, who lut week shot 
two caribou on the Alvard Brook, hu 
started again for the hunting ground in 
quest of a moose.

Thu Rev. N. A. MacNeill and family, 
of Hampton, are visiting friends here.

The Rev. B. W. Ward, of Boston, has 
been with us for the last three weeks 
holding services every evening, twice 
Saturdays and three times on Sunday.

The people are deeply interested in 
hie lecturee u evidenced by the crowds 
that attend every night and remain un
til between 10 and 11 o’clock. A deep 
interest is being manlfe ted in the meet
ings and the people are deeply anxious 
he should remain longer, but owing to a 
former engagement with the Y.M. C. A. 
of St. John hé will not be able at pres
ent, but we hope he may return later.

P Paragraph 524, part III., is cancelled, 
to take effect on the lit July, 1899, and 
the following substituted:—For the care 
of armi and stores, each squadron, 60 
rank and file or over, will receive an 
allowance of $80 per annum ;each squad
ron under sixty rank and file, $60 per 
annum; each field battery, $170 per 
annum; each engineer company, ninety 
rank and file, or under, $80 per annum; 
each engineer compiny;nlnety rank and 
file, or over, $40 per annum; each com
pany garrison artillery, eighty rank and 
file, or over, $80 per annum; each com
pany garrison artillery, eighty rank and 
file, or under, $40 per annum; each com
pany Infantry, sixty rank and file, or 
over, $80 per annum; each company in
fantry, sixty rank and file, or under, $40 
per annum. The above amounts will be 
paid to the commanding officers of 
squadrons, batteries or companies as 
above when the arms and stores of such 
squadrons, batteries and companies are 
not kept in regimental stores.

When the arms are kept in regiments ; 
•stores under charge of e caretaker pale 
by the department of militia and de
fence, half of the above amounts only 
will be paid to commanding officers of 
squadrons or batteries or companies. 
Payment will not be made unless a cer
tificate or receipt is produced, showing 
that all charges for care and mainten
ance of arms have been settled.

The annual allowance of $170 for care 
of field battery stores will in future not 
be paid until a certificate has been re
ceived from the inspector of artlllerv 
that the annual store return has been 
received and the stores on charge pro
perly accounted tor.

The lamp of experience blinds young 
eyes and dazzles old ones.

ears

The order of 
as follow.: Lt Gov 
Murphy, U 8 Consul Denison and 
Mr Emmerson in a barouche; Na.,1 hose 
company, No. 2: hose company, Nos. 1 
and 2 engines, beautifully trimmed 
Woodstock Wood Working Company 
Small & Fisher Oo.,_ Balmain Bros., A. 
Henderson, Atherton Bros., John Mc
Laughlin, dry goods and gents? furnish
ings; Dent’s Bakery, cart nicely deco
rated; Snow’s Laundry, Baird Company 
end a take off on the Woodstock Cornet 
Band, which created much laughter. 
Seme of the wagons were gotten up at 
Considérable expense and ,'molted very 
pretty.. The fain buildings end grounds 
were thronged with visitor» alY day.

Lieut. Governor Mo In*, md party 
left for Fredericton this nfte-i.mon.

There were illuminate a -Morts on the 
river from 7 until 9 o’clock,, and after
wards a promenade cotiser-; and dance 
In the rink, which wis W-galy patron
ized.

Mr. Charles Comben’ii .«aidenee wss 
broken into by thieves yzjttrday while 
the inmates were ont tudig in the ex
hibition sports. Mri. Jon ben’s gold 

; watch and about seven d- du re in money 
wore confiscated. A esta ; a the house 
hud also been tampanxj. with unsuo 
cesefolly. There is no clue t-o the thieves 
sofsr.

DECEIVED TO DEATH. Æ 

Insidious to the Lsst.lDegree—pdney 
Troubles Stealthily Work 
South American Sidney C 
Healer. X
This caption conldlbe tri 

ten on many a buriil cert# 
numbers that would au#» 
disease, diabetes, gr|vjy a 
the bladder, inflam 
der, dropsy. Any or til ma 
by cames least suspected, 
lesst thought of, and y^mc 
is the back ache sympma* 
with kidney pains, eon!
Kidney Cur» is a quick re 
powerful
Sold by E.O. Brown.

“MY FRIENDS DESPAIR.”
La Grippe yd Nervous Prostration Had 

Brought Japtain Copp Near to Death- 
South American Nervine was the Life

Havoc— 
A PotentDIED II THE WOODS.

Saler.Bernard Brown, an Old Man of Car 
leton County, Died Half a Mile 
From His Home.

alcliy writ- 
ate, and in 
. Bright’s 
d stone in

ailing formerly four years 
with Mtons proatraH^^toled many 
reme<M and was treB^Brohysieiaci 
without any permane* bfcefil A year 
ago I took la grippe Jkhflmgfcatly ag
gravated my Monta!* M-ndriends de
spaired of r|j*e*vev. I was induced 
to try SouthUm erfcaf Nervine, end was 
rejoiced to Ht alMt instant relie'. I 
have ased mar botuEe and feel myself 
completely sored, u believe It’s the 
beat remedy known for the nerves end 
blood.” Vu. M. Copp, Newcastle, N.B, 

Sold by B. C. Brown.

“I

the d-ion
id

Middle Simondb, Carleton Cc., Sept. 
27.—The Bernard Brown, an old man of 
about 80 years, disappeared from his 
home on Monday last, and though par
ti* were out Marching the woods no 
trace of him was found until Friday, 
when his dead body was discovered In 
a grove about half a mile from his home. 
From the appearance of the body, lt Is 
supposed he had sat down to rest and 
died from exhaustion. When found he 
had been dead some days. An lrqowt

ary. He

the
TOROiyO TESTIMONY. 

Catarrh’s Viym for Ye As—An Unao- 
Mcliedpo# of a WondWful Cure by 

'» Catarrhal
"I am 1# well pie 

new’s Gatlnhal Pow 
results derived#» 
know how to eayr*
I have been JKrab 
the head and® thro 
remedies^ but found
gen to um Dr. Agnewl. Words cannot 
express my gratitude tor the good It has 
doua me. I highly recommend lt” 
Mrs. M. Greenwood, 204 Adelaide 8— 
West, Toronto. Sold by E, C. Brown.

«Bgeroo» 
tin’t dally 
American 
rer, and a

healer. Cleanses lnd on Carleton District L. O. £..
Dr. ir.

d dip Dr. Ag 
i an* the good 
uhûmvg hardly 
sUT For years 
with Catarrh In 
I tried different 
Bliei until I be-

Middle Simonds, Sept. 26.—The toga» 
1er meeting of Carleton District, L O L„ 
was held with Hipwoli L O L, ai Middle 
Simonds, on Sept. 26. The attendance 
was good, and seven lodges were repre- 

Blijstillb, Sept. 28—Keaara. Smith sented. District Master W 6 Rldeea t 
Bros, are about done sawing tor the sea» oecuplad tha chair. .
•». ■»»*•-1—» * ««* «* ja.’aFis'iiaffass
they have done a vary suoeomful sea- ne* was transacted. It was decided to 
eon’s work, giving employment to about m»v. application to have the dlettiat 
80 hands. lodge changed to a county lodge.

The formers in this community have A special meetion of the lodge 
got their grain all heiaed and are now held at Hartland on He third Tuesday 
digging their potato*, which arc below In October, and the annual meeting WlU 
the average la mgnyfielda. alee be helmet Bartiand,

Hi. Banbury County.
Extencion of Telephone Lines.

HHkOook’i Cotton Boot Compound.
sncceiaftill^ used monthly jjroji»

^Vyon? dnqzgliwor’Cm*. C*ie «**<2» 
Mot like no other, si *11 Mixture», pilll and 
Imitations ere dangerous. Fries, We. ». U £•> 
box; We. », 10 degrees stronger.!» per box. No. 
I or !. mailed en receipt of price and two Swent

Woe.îïSd'ÏTSd^KSîSæ^
responsible Dragglile la Caned»

Sold In St. John by rcapodtable drug- 
-gilts, and by ~W. o. Wilson's, St. Johno mm jmuiaHt Bm*fa

Bbxstol, Sept.27—The N. B. Telephone 
Company are extondiag their line bom 
Florenoeville to tide village, and have 
the poles already placed in petition. 
The wire will bo put on at ones, The 
office win be in Colwell’s Hotel There 
la already telephone communication bi
tween here and GlassvUle, and this line 
will probably he extended ag ferai Bath.

was not considered 
lesvw one son, Francis Brown, and two 
daughters, Mrs. Flewelllng and Mrs. 
Henderson, all oi whom live nt Eeaston,

lain ha
Memory Inventa ten thonaand things 

that never happened and forgets as 
many that oeear dally.

The rainbows of youth are never wen 
to inch advantage as égalait the clou da 

taf eld age.

W-. •uv
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2 mm#®*®*®*®
1 ^Molting $nil replied with • reer-edmirel’e litote with the visitor., Admire! Dewey Bmt. if you snticipete the

Si 13 «am. The Dolphin anchored near vlted the oity i ^iwnUtivei into hUi ee^bretlm MKla con,d flnish the
the Olympia, and Bear-Anmlral Bamp- cab ïd De,e? l.el enîencê the admiral eaw through
eon and hie atafl went on board. They hall circle nbont him Admirai uewey «« ^ o{ the lnqnlry Md promptiy
were received by Admiral Dewey, Cap- «I*» *°°b®Lcînllwell ol the Olympia answered: “I shell remain on board thle 

DEWEY I ^^eJtbhee,^^^aeh®;,rX“gnird took a place at the admiral's ?e« hnd ahip until Frida, morning when the 

and band being paraded. The offioers and Lient Bramby »t g^^y ff6Ct°fe' “ After's brief personal chat the mem- 
went to the admiral e cabin. Bear Ad- «^gM®V^ Admlrai Dewt^remark- here o( the committee withdrew, coming

SSSseStiSSS resariu ■». —.mirai Dewey and he told the admiral 8 ' 1 Poet prints the following interview with
He is TWO Ueye Ahead el Time, | ^^1|he1^l^fttm^d^0yiie,OTtento bf. chthme’o'VeKlîwïy^dMM'd ^nM^êVaplMidid lot,"the admiral

Bh. Becaived a W.sm Wehmm. '{.U ajg •$«‘$13, t t

„d a,.d b. Home-Many miaml.,»«■a. T“a?“‘.S&S£
callers on the Olympia, Ineiud- H^'ia^ee^moslm bî’the gy^M-g

great kinkneae and enthusiasm ol the a™ “!*5"wT ^ih be,ore DroceedlDB I ol the earth, a bloodthirsty lot otcut
peopli, and though shrinking from too °ar 8a*® • matter to develop to I throats who would drive everything in. , ,h ,------------------------------much ceremony and public display, feels In Hr S nosiine nf the ar. I their path. I 22nd anneal meeting of I tlons to reach the Ia-ter orcan and thus

Niw Yobk, 8ep‘. 26—Admiral George deeply the regard of which these are the made by q,, officials for 1 “Later on when I did get there,” said a b^rt County Teachers’ Institute was caafllng appendlritle
ofl New York at dawn outcome- Io fact he Iseta «d e,presses the admiral with a knowing «mil», “.he L,u at Elgln on September 21 and 22, °--TheVpendIx ie only loosely attached

and the Olympia is now anchored in ^t0§e,t to mûrement mlyTe ex to yo.rhSnor.-d as to toe feasible part •rchblshop came ^ 1899. P*Mdent Ryder to toe chair. to the caecum,. the portion where the
American waters in the light ol Sand, | i>eoted to do. The iaVy^^lYment and^ngwtto^yra battalion that will parade in New York. There were present the following ."a^ërMe Always Nome half digested

Hook. I him these fine qualities as well as those J . jbe secretary to the I Tne archbishop went on the bridge and teschert: Thos. E. Colpitis, Amoea I ln tbe oaecal be?. By croseing the
The first shent of welcome was from etornm ones'which have given him his “a* a®J{[ootline on behalf of the city watched them closely. Iknew he was R d Helena B. Atkinson, Blanche legs, and it is generally toe right leg

the pilot, Bel mew ol File! Ho. 7, Stew l h.w. toi s,.t ïBW^K* Sftwïi Al..«h S.,lmm.. (*»»!., LI to-,-.?;,
miles south of toe Hook lightship. It learned of Admiral Dewey’s arrival at .c^^.^e'eMnting Mayor Rbbertas  ̂irh?" ’ |T. DbI,, Herman J. McLatohy, Sarah L. £!*e*^xand Peet, up an inflammation,
happened to be Pilot Petei eon’s turn and the Brooklyn nav, yard, where he went ^eva°WTckand“opre86ent his compl - “The, are splendid,” he said. “I have La z Grace Beeves, Bernice Jamison, the space of a few hours psthologlcal
at 6.30 a. m. he was pat aboard 016 p^Hn^H^ot^üe/Rear8 Admirid8™mp. mente to you and Inquire whether* it eeentte menofmMt navies, but never Emmi 4 8mlthi Aucie E. Derry, processes set in, and an attack of ap-

Hook and Into the lower bay. The aged down the bay in the Narkeeta and «11 atoardjoar^fl-gtoto on Frida, I ^fendM young fellows. How dees it Evelyn Bennett, J. C. Ray worth, I ^ *b pan£icea wete removed iu a
marine observers along the coast had paid an official call, attended by Com- H *- - P 7 „ anaweied tj,e ad-1 happen?” , 18 Boyd Anderson, Bessie Horsman,| wbo[e year, while in the hospitals in
Sighted the Olympia to the first light in mender J< ,D; J- Ktl,y.- „ ^hînïttï mira'entirel?^n the hands ol “We 1,” said the admiral, “we look for Cetherlne Jonab, Annie Johnson, Annie Lblg cit^ the operatlon for appendicitis 
ni r,»ncri«« nf Fmt admiral e sainte was not fired to this - and --- arreneemente I the beet men, we come closer to oar Llchukon, Bessie Sherrard, Matilda I ; a[mogt a dally occarrence.
the morning. lbe,b{”e °Vnn«ra Lllpd 0ise, by reqaest ol Bear Admiral Philip, ?5^c?.™vl/wmdb«Lre9abVt3 me men, we treat them better than other Fillmore .Hattie Jonah, Frances B°«r, 8 Another theory that hae even besn
Hancock manned . I Admiral Dswey received these official ,b‘til^wfickFdev l’ bethe baiconntries do. and we pay them better." Ma„ E Col pits. A D Jonah, Rachel adt^cedtoaccoant for the fr-qnenc, of

I in ondrese uniform. I thatlhone mv sUenvth I Then I calm a man and said to him, I G^lmd, ACM Lawson, Margaret Stew | îpp^Sicuie In America is t.-.e chewing

®FHS&E3s S sts, !sk • ™....y. ussssaras srir.vsi e,-tir «
ness of things done, *nA he Fo«r«6l7 Pe-cey, the ship’s surgeon. No one has * ke We call on vou a’t had very great respect for us and be- Thursday tue first session was held
seems to realize it The pilot ha^ di6d of the fever, and with this exoep- toe mayor will make his call on you t r „Here t bRVg a ictnre ol r uddreeses were made b>

Bïïsv.’-.ti!™,,;si54M™. ks.is's?1^: suffis assab“ssArr^E--» sut rStsirs fir srss™b,.trtrti": K^s^rrsiriih'is;
about the great admiral and the prepai aehore to a hospital tomorrow. LncJwito1 the regnlatione oMhe^avy I negro ln a suit of military uniform. On TiUmore, followed by Gu, J.McAdam,i Ottawa-, Ont., Sept. 20-The state-

“ItatoiMt i°add«. meSe said,"to -ee PoX.ZWV.neoti «d° MvmtiTtoe dîîpLtoent. Th7 water parade will be the back WM.ntoscrip^on toSpantsh was ajlowadto "‘«^g'p.pe^o^ toe' I ment of the chartered bank, to, August 
what my Peopto are doing tor me. Tue f°,tom boose offlee etefl visited the ad- Tompklnsvllle as tar as 1° „artino Nesatodo. ^twaseigned by History of Albeit was read by Guy J. I last in comparison with the same month
pride and gratification is immense and I mlt|1 and weie personally conducted °ï,lï”tïh^,™^,1.ln_ tbe mavor’s boat will I Luna MeAdam. laityearglveevidenceofwonderfulde-

t nn? MM'W^Mive eR,a,ld the ,hlp b7 hl?’ , , heat von/eervice for the purpoee of Wre I Admiral Dswey then said that Luna Second seesion—After toe rollcell and I tl .pment The note clrcnlition hae
until this morning, the splendid wel- g^meîs7 c °me ïp Maîth“oiymptoMd viewing entnaminstlonoftoeharbor was sMMMnatohim! hlitoriis^apem wëmieïd bj T. B.’iiT incressed by $4,146.903. There hae been

coming to aee me and troore from Flor- 2^h-eeers were Invited by the officer of da, mede tor .fabbed him." ” ou Point Wolfe, efter which there was of the moat noticeable features la
ids, Georgia and other far away states tb* deek to oome np tbe gangway. The I T°a e?,?11?. „o, ..wh i n„— ... .11 , „ „„ i„t len Interesting and instructive natural I the large amount of bane for
are on their way to take part in re- 0lympla’s anchorage waa -athera lonelv Will satisfactorj asked Bntthew fellows | history exenrsion to Gordon F.lla nnder| speculation purposeswhich seems to gtto
eeivtog me.” Inlane end not ■ areat many vesetli I Secretary.Downes. I said the admiral. They wereaimpi, I rümiittnn of G. U. Hsv, I month by month and even to the pres-The admiral stroked the head of a *a polnt 0f8golng there. It la. The admiral stopped to think for s eervente and stablemen and A^uinaldo 1 yrlda flret aeBalon< The first part of ent statement is $871,274 ahead oi July,
tawn,-haired dog, toe Chow dogot a I po„ever, near the main ship ehanne'. moment and then repled.— hnlrd I ,WM e l°°lor ®*er„t ?ef,h,l iT knQ»htin I this eeeslon waa well occupied by A. C. I A comparison with Joly, 1894, ehowsan
Chinese breed that appears in the HIM-1 The North German Lloyd stosmerSesls, I 1 Wxn» I lls.Piett,iiemi^t were Wirreat M. Lawson in his talk on insects. The inereese to toe note circnletlnn of $1,-
trated interviews with the admiral. 0„|werd bound, passed close to the toe ship tost night. Now I.understand pretty well. In :fact, « great ^^Qtia8loil on thia lnbj act was opened 176,299 and to deposits of $2J67,382.
"Bob here,” he said, “is not well; he oivmnle. TheP Seale’i passenger# that the committee has JïLiîl I,rlende' eD(1 *Je/?r »« by W. M. Bams, followed by A. A. Al-1 Call losnehave gained b, ^71.274.
yearns to be ashore; he la slet to get ■ crowded «round the rails. Admiral toe breakfast and yon went to start early bat he has not the brslnr, Thera am le^ Q y Hay, Dr. Inch and Inspector Tie trade figuree of tne dominion for
little grew end to ecemper • round. 11 n VAV raenonded to wsving pocket I on following morning. ,1 people behind him, some of them law RAaAVpfl The list pert of the eeeeion I the month of Aognet leet were leaned by
feel e good deal that w*y myeelf. I am handkerchiST by lifting hli hateeveral Mr. J0***1 expl®lu®^ JttîjKîîn on I y,eAB B?d IS1® kH^J^h^the^wsY1 i^a wae devoted to tbe hearing of hletn»ical the department of customs today. They
mighty glad to get home. It isn t good tlm61e The Beale’s band played the mente had been msde tor a luncheon on 10< Agninaldc. Here, by the way, #is a 0i M Lawson, Mise Daly, show a maivellons development In
for a man any more than f r a dwg to I ,«8fcM gDBOgiea Banner^and the Olympia I b01*? *h® mayor a steamer. I cane which he Pre®d^Sd Mira Clara Luts and Mrs. Jonah. I Canada’s bade as wlth
live on ehipboard for twenty-three I d|ppedher8flag. The Canarder Urania “That is very e*H,,a.c‘°rJ',^?°f1ej2,| the _ admiral P.rod”c®dh,ïnjhlT0^„hb?^ I Atternoon seeelon—After the usual the same period to 1898? For 
month#.” I niieped ont half an fcour afterwards. I eland I am expected el[toe city hall at | stick carved and reeembllng Irish hog ,, mincies S. B. Anderson gave a I the month the aggregate trade in-

The admiral said he felt tired, but he fired n a|gnai bombs. Admiral 9 oWoek,” aald Admiral Dewey. 10Bk more th«i anything else. uthlt talk on How He Would Teaeh a Lesson creased by $9.017,804, as compared with
did not look sr. His complexion is a Dewey directed toe Olympia’s band to « was deelded that toe Adm ral I toonght,” said the admiral, tost ‘a,^™eat01l,i IhIa ulk eas dlecussed August feet year. The importe «bow an
clear bronse, his hazsl eyes are bright la -“Gad Save tot Qieen”. shonld come ashore to one of the city e I this thing in tbe,, fblbFpÂn?? n„?d 8 b® I by Wm. Burns and other,. A paper Increase of over $3,<WO.OOO, while^the ex-
and hie bearing Is brisk and rather p T^e adn,irai abcut 6 o'clock returned bo**e- .. n, 0Ter lon? be,?re tb^î aa hîee written by Mias Amy C. Peck on Oyer- porta are nearly $6^00,000 greater than
jaunty. Some deep lines ate under hie I 8, -Thomas Linton’s call. Lient. Brum- “After the presentation of the loving I oeee, I can timagine how they have , Bohools wss then read and I for Anguat, 1898. There is an Inereese
lyes end around hie mouth, =“ ““{“î'g1‘Sdmi.âvs eon George^J. eup b, hie honor the.may or atithe city atood ont until now. Of course there prMemein eonMisw..m»n m toedutÿ of $678,000. The details sre
tuf his voice Is stogulsrlv byaw*e?^^ we» wlto^ htiJ B.r^Thomei hall” dated M.^McK l,e, “The route ,aa the retoy e®e'0^”d oui The to^^^ to aa follow."-

.«’ear a-.d pleasant. The «dmliele me7thè sdmlrtl st the starboard gang- willJbe down Wenenetrert a^the toot tie was done. One 8«a^ troublei^ont I hoow toe officela lor the eomtog yesr. ™^KTa' K im
whole presence Is that of a man In hie with hie Mends, and the entire 0,111wblcb ,0” w«i Th.™ I îbere bS? He wante to The following aere elected: President, . s 7gïiè mi iîfsAUOsrsru'e ss&ysss a-? tsnssstt ssîs susSas&’gSi &s iMsssssst: st ESssr- sSSflaau&^j" SêSrÂ^KïSs ESriSSSi8.EE ssstastaesss
H.eittentionwM nrougnt y, «hip. The Erins crew organ mi 23d |tieet_theie wia Mvlew the imBglne the resnlt. m 1 Tn the last week to September. I Aug. 1898.

"The fight to the Paillpptoee should inTtba LtotogV nubile meeting, oanadimi...............
:H°w «bout the crew of thie chip.” be ie^toTf pre.Wed>er b, the president, was held ggff&iSnitii::: ''iM.tsn
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1ALBERT TEACHERS ENJOY AN 

INTERESTING MEET 
ING. T II ADMIRAL GEORGE

tt AS ARRIVED at
M:| -i L im INEW YORK.

The » ttendanoe Was Remarkably 
Good-Many Valuable and In- 'A 
struetive Papers Were Head and ! * IUSEI

Sheridan’s Condition Powder.

—CMS° gagggag
V ing Sir Thomas Lipton. Six.

f
p Dewe, arrived

f

I

vocatei.

IHt D0MIH10H PROSPEROUS.
Bank Statement and Trade Returns 

Show Striking Growth.

f :

■

I
\

'

(

1^87,017

817,217.17»

$2,725.524I man ana margarei reuner.
It wae then decided that the next an

nual meeting would be held at Albert
i

EXPORTS.
Aug. 1899. 
$17,418878 

2.537,488 
202,283

$10,157,667

.tossttssstf’s»: ;;k ■ss “Stm i »-»•"
sfJs" *TTTIîssîÆ^ï.'s
,-1 stisa i-sssisss sss îustî^s suaff-ps hirusiss as 3>tÿssjhrt.a sssss. wing my opinions on polltiesl enbjects I hj , Mantle Ba;. A.lmlral Dewey hundred and fitly men here and they an traillul. ims is rne graai u v j i epect0, steevee, W. B.
and the Philippines.*1 disown m '“^"1, g0 d honod cap like s echool- want tc.no; and how will toe, get over de.llne1 with tosm.0 Jb!reeenWto e«h end G. V. Hay Pû. B,
vlewi ascribed to me on thoie eubjeetr. Û" aa be ^0,, on the rail ol hie little from where we are anchored?’ met them and tbey nave been m enen | .

AUnding to hie arrival two daya ahead oâîiS in the Unnch and wae given a Hr. MeAdoo • xplalned that the c t, contact with ns w airto learn that: we
D.weeyti.aidb2 eiPeC‘ed' AdmlMl I ^«l**™**^™ hoBe I ‘’rlght’".'.^ IhTÏdmir.l I h.Ve^n to.tUmeanW what we ■e,,.| ------------- I Honorary A. D. C*s. G«etted.-

.chIede™e,0Tb,eOr,mIpr.mh.e.hbeen .team6- ^^Lg^d^ylhe^M lu toeYrn^” AU of them w'ilHear/toi! Maritime Changes. - Formation

&15 r°js Mi.1,0 ks.°ne.i âs acstf ssmsi sss. * °r More Mmtia unite AQthoriMd-
b”! îLo^-knew that we wonidarrive ïffeSS.nn.rtîloT^Urited Stetes waï: to be a lew days ahead than one da, be- people who are behind Agalnaldo, who, aa growing glrlr. It le e feet noted by

HBrs.,rr. i;EEEiïr«r.^- œ 11
Jia î’sgü^a.gaçg ^aag*. a st. îkk’.- sg'Lr.s ‘S.rj=;ar^.^'.. £

some .°*ba*iJStotodthS^we enghf ̂ no” mlttee- Aiter a haety meeting In the !b^ad^ .head insteLd of an hoar be- goS’people, bat I do not think they are ?aige Bnd ehapeless. They often take Sherwood, Ottawe, and Lieat-Col.

SSSti «S““I might eay th.t yon, habit o, being 55 lV.“, CTSSt1» ttt M and T^t^ddiek, M. P.,Montre. 1,is^stsa»Kg $s»Ja5.ïroî5ss5 ssiSSsStsurBsS s srsra sstxsss :- »«•»« =•••;■: s
eJd ?t sMmed to be better to be ‘dmirai the plane for toe celebration to t , the desk with hie whole buatoee. wae settled end I think tha, we know the foot hse undergone M service, la .1» gezitteA

BSRiiSSS BuVtS hte^hono^ progrimme wse explaiBed S5E&I .Htc . WM.^ ÿg •«» W” WU1 tele 'SÆST& ffttLûa S 22», -rU to L„d Ml-to.
consldera lon toet retl., decided us to Admltal Dewey esld Uweeveryeatis- toeotherajo • ^re* ’ready to It was suggested to the admiral tost bootmaker doesn't mind this so much, Llent.-Col. L. DeY. cbl*œ^1'1t,^1Q°nîa 
comelntoportwM to give Captain Lsm-1 f ctory tohim end thet he woeldremain »■ h ‘be,h ronortunlty^of honoring I the Democratic atate had been aettled tol a womaD, aeshe grows older, likes to 1 mend 68 h Kings coun^r BattaUon,ls

egasftaarsat feSaSS^g;4 aiag«3L«gag ".^irA*.gggeMgag>^^.^.r
our anohorsge tp.rub.her down end| Phw0,imDli In tbe abaeneeo(Chab-|«ei«e:yon,,oawomm oem /| „ wa'. » vn„ «.mot lh„ tn #t.t, in arcl.nation whv toe I tailion. Quebeik _ . „ --------

TAùsssssss^si æss“M1,BiS;ï.0i£!«Sï rz i f";..,«!«.,.v .«...-aii..^ h^m.ssesKsr-*'^dnZhâJSfss-ss IÇI/inT i sattsseetossy Lsrtfesssyi»
^aa,,^s.l,agri..sï.^ ■■'.■i-b-.-i jlvIK 1 i.r.'tt i„.rT» ^
for toe navy department, Mayor Van *'tj£ patrol were Chief Devery M } I ticiam I am a lailor, my training has 1 known New York mediesl man that toe w H Gray, promoted; to be 2 d beaten
Wyek end General B ttoifield, en" I --h Preeident York, of the police board. I, • — » a W g-v f I been all that way; I am at home on I îeaEûn Americans enfler so much from. antai ptoviiloually, A E Msesle; 8 H
nounclng toe arrival. He then "P®"1, 0nihe wa, to tbe Olympia, toe patrol i A % /C|| : board my ehip;l knew m, bnslneeaor d ai|l jg beoapae the, do not know Stevenson, geutieinen, to complete eatab-
moitof the morning to looking °v“r d( d her colors to the warships New I : SJf I at least sbomld know It; ud Idooot J P ( ._|n„ ir, the bad iiebment. ,
newspapers and receiving reporipr». He YntK Indiana Meesachueetle, Brooklyn W 1 1^. I want to mix up to the eflairs of govern- how to sit eonecily. >* 6 73rd Rorthaobeilind battclien ol ln-
wae jost finishing a midday breaa'1,t and Texae and the training ship Lan. ; W i—sf 1 ^ ; ment. Iam perfectly aatisfied to live positions to, sitting that Americana ;antry-T0 be. qnarter master with the
when Sir Thomas Lipton called on him. which are awaiting toe naval ; lor die a simple sailor, who tried to do his adopt the stomach is crowded onto! honor, rank of esptaln—Sergt. J. H.
With Sir Thomas wss D„ MacKay and ,b Bl anohorage at Tomp- i r- |duty. I am not a politician. I cannot I poajtlon uj cannot readily perform Its p0WeU vice Mairay, sppdnted pay-
other visiting Englishmen. ..ktoevlll" O T-f ..1 v \ | ! make a speech even. I wish Iconld.bnt ^oper ionctkmr. „„ , master. ,

“I suppose yon heve come for the taa, AJ‘“aohlng Admiral Dewey’s flag- i 11 . l¥ lvJLa i 1 h» veto be content with my lot. Sow ooma a surgeon weU knotra ln The formation ot tbe anilermentimaea
ssld Admiral Dewey, referring ^ Sir ahf0p^ia meaeage wae wig-wagged to •-A.-A-•   Philadelphia who pats forward the su6- nnit3 are anthorizai': Tw» field eom-

Kyçsa= ta^*S.*£SS?%SSS: i Bias Brush Edgu Skirt Binding j ffiMSKfJLS S£r£S?2S. K
•sa SS? «'?-■ar w‘“ sraussyf K i bsss^stsirs^ i e^nxzs sssssiX s tssJLsæitssi “» b» -v-

SSBEià repreeenUtlvee^of’the ch^ÏÏoênded'the |

sa*iacBss S255&SSS v&sus. 'Wggffsss i “ ” rrsrir "™ i sFtdiiKtiSisysa isaWwMtns.'Sssicome cn the Delphi». When the dee- \ ^ ^ #.ree, w,-., Tore-to. j | ^.g 0f pearls a» suepende . hind h a | ap^end,Xi making it poetible for obstrue-
patch bast was « mile «way, tt begen ton. heart- î.s-id-hake < ~firing an admiraVe salute and the Oiyc- umloim. After a hearty i,asa.naae

MILITIA lEWSk
About Women's Feet.

I

i

i

:

o , Lumbago Cured in Hamilton.
Mr. Ed. Swan, merchant, 53 Merrick 

street, H>m 1 cm, wrieer: 1 have iound 
Griffith!-.’MîtGvil Liniment to be a cure 
tor Lumbago. Have been, troullid with 
ihie dlEe ue for dour years. Some month* 
ago I caed tonTrciuedy and it eave tl- 
most -inrtaut jïi 1 ef at the time, and 
since thava htoe been no recurrenoe ol 
my former tiotitT •. 26 cent! by til drug
gists.
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xFALL PASTURES.EjU# BUTTER EXPORTS. JUSSH LATE FORAGE CROPS.rerzfHrzrr
srMiïïs ptSpstP®*™ .■ws.tft-*s
Tessor W. A. Henry. If there is any HORN FI v toad contains a special detailed report by ' Amerioan Cultivator feels it desirable
possibility of scant pastures from the numN hLY ' KAP< Major Henry E. Alvord, chief of the SUN SCALD t0 again refer to the importance of
neans already available, let one of the A Device to s t&rve the Peete to ^^*7 division of the department, re-' ________ * growing forage crops to feed
present grainfields be devoted to that Death. counting experiences in efforts by de- ^ Factor Requiring Consideration and to cure for hay.

“Where clover hay is stacked outside I purpose. As soon asthe grain crop is Horn flies cams early and in force partment officials to increase sales of' , 1= Growing Frail Tree.. It Is not too late to sow fodder
many farmers nse the devices described harr®sted *?* tbe and be prepared by this season and so tormented onr rows ^erican butter in England. The ex- * In Bome parta of the country sun Pr6p8- ^e have had a fair crop of corn 

Iby Mr. Jamison in the following ar- Plowing and reducing to the finest pos- humanity as well ». » periences of American exporters of but- scald 18 one of the most Important fodder from corn sown in July, andiKssrtsa-sssrr-, 5-*«.««-tsïïsr-»*--'-»«•«■-- :r„esr:LHszi:r:sbay to be tifted atove the .Let 8 ^ the last named being far Preferable, ed that something should be dene, says “j fast 86 {eara ahow that C * * 18 ^ trU® ‘V W"tt™tera gust, though we should prefer sowfui
ibynnmngontheTarshownnearthe Where one wishes to gain both fall and P. S. Lewis & Son in The Brewer’s totldS^1^ “ÜîJ* - h T’ da“ger fr°m 8Un' crops in May or early in June!
bottom of the pole the load is swung ipr‘ng paS™?6’ rye. Y/11 be found satla- Gazette Having previously tried with across thj^ea. ” In drofn^his^te^11 îlTÏil c°ntroIs the whole practlc® | The late sown crop may not be quit» 
over the stack and dropped where it if 1 faU pa,stur® °.nly ,la Poor results to keep off the flies by put- tions on experimental work Maior a1 * °ltiyat,on and prumng- In that as heavy as an earlier sown crop would

■‘wanted. The rake elides on the ground. “ ’when m 7 ting nasty stllff on th® cows and not vord says: M 3 | ®0Untry the tree8 are headed low- even bave been- and if cured for winter use

a*. h.«.„„>„ is-yÆMrjstz;s issnsir1 euur:* sisxsrjrjrzz
Barley is a wonderful plant in many °n oür part and can be altered to suit „ P(” tiritish markets there must be m jçiu . r •vmm.w/m—-7—1 early,

particulars. Next to rye, it grows near- This one is 20 feet long. 6 feet high and fort of Persistent ef- •S~T/Vl Rye and barley sown together as late
est to the north pole of any cereal in 4 feet wide, made of inch oak boards. „nnniBB- „ de™aad can be built \ Z / I as September will furnish a fall feed
Europe, and still it flourishes in Arabia It has a door at each end nearly full cLs rar w™«erCh8?t8°J “rTÏ I that will save an early attack upon the
ind other hot countries. Sown in mid- size and is lined inside with tar paper, department ?h® 1 JfiQk ftef /Tm lu/fr I haymow or the silage pit, as thee
summer, young barley plants will in a which is put outside on the top to keep aJL in v,;!?”,”1 ^stabllsh this foreign npvji/ fÆflfàkÆ I stand quite severe frosts without in-
ahort time reach a height where they out the rain. Every ray of light is ex- men it F,..8® bat‘er or eT®? co™" \l 3jû*r Jff 'IS J jm-y and make a fair hay, though not
can be pastured off, and a barley pas- eluded except what comes down through ward ’ . ™ay do something to- til »| /I I the best, requiring more grain with
ture will hold good until late in the the trap, and, of course, it is fly tight control such condl<dong which \Wfpr 1 them to make a well balanced ration
tall. On several occasions the writer I Midway a six inch board is set on âge trad.e, present and pro- j Î|LX 11y • laW 1 than does good English hay.
of this has seen barley which was across the bottom, and toit the sides ’. Pda881ft.in mating them , | V ' ■ ‘6S I For young stock, sheep and stock
sown in July head out in the fall, and »nd top are tacked bunches of evergreen Maior iimJJ interested parties. \ » E |l 4 n* hogs, we would certainly try the dwarf
last season a sample of mature barley foliage to brush off the flies as the ani- mJ*„i „? d. excludes that experi- J 1 1. if I Essex or dwarf Victoria rape as a pas-
grains was sent to us grown from the ______ 5teS upon 1 trLt Te^MonAot the \W JM ture. It may be sown at any time up

DERRICK fob STACKIKO hat. I second crop. This, of course, is unu-I broader ffeld to 8 ! VV A ltTa I to tbe middle of August and is best
back is hitched at each end. They drive ™a1, bl,t * shows wbat may happen. SW^|,////|| other perishable X Klvlj Al» I I grown in drills 2% to 3 feet apart, using
along the swath and push or pull the hbemflfit freeze® of falj d° far less I wMjÆ■ fjl this country has to sellP C I I 2% to 3 pounds of seed to the acre. Or
hay into bunches at the side of the harm to young barley plants than to I I The detailed figures on the export, of , VWttlS another way is to sow three pounds
stack, “ says The Rural New Yorker. "beatbrbat8' and tU8 18 an additlonal fHCPCSSBl butter from th.UnUed StatesTrthe aCre broadcast between tbe

In the article alluded to Mr. Jami- I ldZantafe" I ----- - J I pagt 40 years show interesting flnotne. ÆzlÈslim ot eorn at the last tlme of cultivating.
eon advises in part as follows : I FeT! farmers realize how advanta-I ___ , - I ! tions. Back in 1880 there were =ent ------ \ I It will be ready to turn stock into in

As clover hay in stacks or ricks, to Beously some of the cereal grains may I ~ I abroad 89 000 000 pounds of butter the ' >^5^- fr°m SlX t0 eight weeks from sowing,

I___ _Z^_I SïJiwjrs
makes it necessary to put in the rick 8od" }l 18 waI1 to bear la mlnd the m™............ Po™d', effect or bün scald dew 18 off’ and on,y for an hour
from swath or windrow, or, if from the secondary ,Talue..wh ch. these planta I . I «os...........................!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!! 19,’37^913 erable pruning in the tons is avoided I fir8t’ gradually extendlng the time,
cock, before it has tboronghly settled Possess and use them whenever neces- I horn flt trap. isw.................................................. si.Btsim Lpanse n wnnid etn P ls aTolded- after a week they may be allowed to

By the use of a derrick 7with arm I 8lty or 0PP°rtunlty requires. | mal passes through. There are also side | ..................................................«,690,025 ,^“8®„ “ th,®, laIÎ!r I g0 to 11 a* they will without danger of
swinging 85 feet high, a hayeling in- Grasses and clovers can usually be curtains and a short middle one, sweep- { .. ..............................................10,247,997 b™ncbe®to tb® daadly su° 8eald- Thle bloat. They should have opportunity
stead of horse fork and the hay brought I 80wn along wth these gralns- with a mg back and side8 to keep the flies from As having a special bearing upon the nnrthefly 8 16881“eq1“e°t,If met In the to run out into another pasture when 
to the rick with a large rake/it can be I good “catch” aa the result I think I following through when the door is experimental work of special agents of . wanvh^ they wleh to' whlch they will as soon 
put np very rapidly This plan will I that elperlence wlu sbow that even opened to let the cow out This is the I the department the report on these Llà ’ , frt Country Gentleman) as they have eaten enough Lambs and
save the cocking, but it should be drier I when 4116 barley or oats are Pastured most difficult part of the performance, I operations gives the statement of the rth at ily vl8ltl” a™ 1°r™ard as far fattening hogs do better If they have
to put in rick from the swath than if | ?ff the gras3ea and cloTers will still I the flies being very loath to leave their imports of butter into the United King- wwe “f New England line, aome wheat bran every day when on
put in cock. The material for the der- I hold’ and thus one can get ° Pasture bed and board, as any one can find out dom from different countries during 6 °6a"y ?" p“ ceat °f,the ^J68 the raP®’ but thls ls not necessary for
rick illustrated is as follows- If the crop and a catch of grass the same by trying to drive them off a cow when the Paat few years. The British people T1„1P6d ,Dy . , !8 “?“ble- ^They sheep or growing calves,
pole can be secured in the nearbv I Beaaon- More esperience is needed on I out of doors This screen makes two I na™ doubled their purchases of butter He„„nP wltb heada six'I ,a reported that last
woods, only the labor in securing it these point8’ but tbe aubJect ls ^ In- rooms, each ten feet in length, one very fr°m outside from 1886 to 1898, and J6° a°,6lght feelrrom the ground. than a million acres of
elands against it The base is 8 feet I tereatlng one for those who are study- I dark and the other lighted from above I the 1897 figures are given as follows: 86ala 18 ,U8?ally worst on apples grown In this country, and If sale of
square, bnilt on rnnners; frame, 10 LnJ lacrease the capacity of each through the trap. We used two cast off Countries ot mostPaa"’traa Th™ay appneari7,0nn aH seed is a criterion for judgment there
feet high. The pole for sling use should fi6,d 0f ?,a ,farm until a“ are made *<> 3creen doora to make sides and ends of ^„stlt"....................................... lustrntinn u frn J , ™P °™g may be 19.000,900 acres this year. And
he 30 feet long; long boom, 17 feet ; | produC6 to the UtmoSt | With W,ire 6creen- and I JSS I Late R^ cheîrv growln" t I Iet. “ W83 a,most uaknown here five
abort end, 4 feet; long end, 13 feet; I " I 18 Pro?ably larger than necessary. I Other countries...................................  1,619,476 Maryland When the Lmni if n= I yeara ag0’ excepting in some parts of
short brace, 7 feet long; brace, 14 feet. I Snnaower Seed For Cattle Food. I but heve found that no objection. It is. | ---------- old as this where it hLhfff8. Canada, where farmers had learned
Top of frame should be 6 feet sqnare. Sunflowers are.no longer to be re-1 5 f®et long' 8 feet wide and 3 feet high. °_.................................................s,217,soi ,atl several vears It is rifnhtfU! Value Placed uP°n 11 In England.
The whole should be bolted together, so I Carded as mere garden ornaments with I ?nd “ opening three feet long and a I The butter exported was sent in vari- * r6mpdv n ,,“ „’ Ji,2i The general opinion seems to be that
that it can be taken to pieces and stored I a faculty for turning their heads so I wlde leta the hght down and the I ons sized packages, being claimed that a 0De can nhn.PP’?: tûough I where rape ls grown and fed where it
in shelter when not in use. If bnilt to that their large, full faces are aimed ,lea ”p mto the *rap' 0nce in the trap package holding from 50 to 60 pounds sigtentlv this tZ* **w Per" stands the droppings of animals, even
use a sling, the long end of the arm always at the sun. The plant is a big, I fbe7 ««flytry to go back, but spend is wanted in Great Britain as well as th6 d whfn when a part of tbem are taken out to-
should be 35 feet high. oily, gold producing article of com- ‘helr tVn? to get out through the m this country. The report says the earlv sta„ps 1 " ,r “ ? “ ? the Pasture field, will leave the land ia

The long rake shown is 18 feet long, I merce and has its own peculiar points I *®p and in from one to two days are I chief objection to the creamery tub at I Droteptino- thp tnmir xvith I ^etter condition than before. It fur-
with 13 teeth 6 feet long. The head- I ot growth and management It baa I starved to death. I present in British markets is that poor! papers straw or some Rimilur mntôvJi’ nisbes feed until the ground freezes
piece is 2 by 8 inch hard pine. The Just been learned in England that sun- 0n.oarbrat «• « the trap we were butter from the United States has time the^calv hnrn^ 1 ,D W'DteT-
teeth are heart hickory, 1% by 8 I flower seed is the most fattening of all I surprised to find many got ont by fore- I been so largely exported in that form I Darta gh0uld be pleoneii n a i w. , . , ,
inches and 6 feet long. The teeth I foods for cattle. Several farmers there I lng themselves through the screen. Wei that this package is closely associated I Pnm. 61eaned away, and I Early and Late Plowing,
should be set in the headpiece an inch I are coining money by raising the plant I tben covered 11 with light cheesecloth I in the minds of English buyers with | t trpflfmpnt f may be appIî6d- The I Tbe, Kausaa station carried on two 
in front and one half an inch at back wholesale for market Withinamileof ?nd haVe3?St =one sinca Usually we low grade goods The packages alone mtoavoM it ’ however, experments, one in the summer ot
and the teeth eloped for about afoot the principal farm In the southern lead or drive the cow into the first are insufficient protection, and there are Sunburns are nsusllv nnl„ v. i«qs ?th”,n the summer of
back from the point on the lower aide counties there are more sunflowers I room- closlng the door behind it As it double liningsof parchment paper with „innlno. 6 usually only the be- 1898, to determine the relative effect of
Set in headpiece as directed. Thle will Probably than in all other parts of the P8™68 °° ?nto the dark room the brush paraffin applied hot to thoroughly coat g commonly follow* elosel^'flft”' eontenTnf fh! P ?,Wi mgh°n tbe moisture 
cause tbem to follow the m-nnnd pIoha- I world. The farms look like ereat I an(* c111*81™8 sweep off the flies, and I the inner surfaces. The department , ° follow closely after. I content of the soil. The experiment ofly Over the teeth where set in thé I yellow mists when viewed from Edge-1 tbey foUow the tight into the trap. I grails also include butter in prints or r,a and ™6 da gain access and I 1898 indicates that the disk harrow

! headpiece ehould be placed a plank 1 ton h7ll 20 mües away Qive a few ™i=utes then with both blocks, and also in boxes of tin and pa- fl‘“ed damaf to lyood and ™ay be, a valuable means of conserv-
by 8 inch by. 18 feet and bolted There are 500 acres of sunflowers al-1 do?rs cloaed to secure all of the flies, per hoards, sealed suitable for ocean crack the ^nosed^LTs twi, * m° 8tUre’ especlalIy « 11 ‘* used- 

1 through teeth, plank and headpiece. I together, and when the ripe heads are I bnt ,ba7e paaaed through several, | voyages. -
(The teeth should not beset too rigid, I cut in the fall the crop will yield about | ?n.?_at “**7. 8, .other, with good 
as they will work better with some I 800 waSon loads of seed. The market

■ play. The rake should have three stand- I value of the seed ls $50 a load—a total 
ards in the headpiece about 2 feet I income of. $15,000 for the crop. The 
high. A bolt is put through each end I Beed 18 crushed and pressed into cattle 
of the headpiece. Two small holes are I cakes. To raise these great sunflow

er crops the fields must first be fer
tilized with calf bone dust That is an

fi
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HANDLING CLOVER HAY.
:

Derrick and Rake For Quick Stack
ing: From the Swath.
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y _ soon after the last rain preceding &
--------------------------------------------- ----- I The butter sent to London by the de- I fret?.and pe™anent detriment. It is I period of drought. A fair comparison
résulta After the first time it is little | partment was handled in that city in | ,Zl„t.5a?t„î.h?î_8U? ?.ca,Id .is a | ?e^een dl_ski_ng and early plowing
trouble to get a sensible cow to
reeuita. amer me nrsx time it is little I partment was nanaiea in that city in I , ------------------ 165 °i ttUu eany piowmg caa
trouble to get a sensible cow to go | varions ways. It was found that whole-1 ™ore lmP°riant enemy of fruit trees j not be made from this experiment, be-
through. They seem to realize it is do- | sale merchants there all had their fa-1 an ™an7 tbe tunSi that have been I cause the good effects of the disking

extensively studied and elaborately were largely obliterated by a heavy 
discussed in recent books and bulle- j rain which fell July 3, before the ex-
tlna- 1 Périment with early plowing began.

The results of the two experiments of 
1897 and 1898 certainly show that, as 
far as the effect upon soil moisture Is 
concerned, early fall plowing Is 
tainly much better than late, and es
pecially is this true when there Is a 
drought through the months of July 
and August. In addition to this, the 
much better condition of the soil ob
tained by the early plowing should 
have considerable weight toward In
ducing farmers to push their fall plow
ing ns early in the season as possible^ 
The experiment of 1898 also strikingly 
illustrates the fact that all effective 
methods of culture to preserve moisture 
must break the connection for capil
lary attraction between the surface 
and the subsoil, and the culture mus* 
be repeated after every heavy rain to 
continue the effectiveness ef the treat* 
ment

ing them good. vorite sources of supply, and they were 
unwilling to admit that American but
ter was at all equal to the English, 
Irish, Scandinavian, French or colonial 
product. The prejudice against States 
butter was noted as remarkable How
ever, opinions obtained from consumers

i
Care ef Cow Stable».

At least twice a year we like to thor-

ssMss-ss.'a -1 EEtirîvESttS
The fields have to be watched close-1 National StnokmAn w* nrof«r rot)»»» , , „ ty while the flowers are rlnenlnff I • A • oc™an- We prefer rather i ^ experimental export were nearlyBlackbirds starlings and especially I A ^ ^ opei? .nP al* wln<*0W8 I all highly commendatory, although in

GROUND RAKB FOB hat. spaiTOWs know toe Ltt“ tog outiitiM Î !?* ^Pletely sweep and mostoksee the consumers believed the
bored in each end, the narrow way of „P the seed and lmmenge flogk^ of the bruah ont a}J. no?ks and coraera-_1Re" product to be “best Dorset” (English)
îhrnnPhte’ "“v 8pfflcien1t wire rnn birds come from all polntsofthecom- ^tmln^eT^h^ri16! ^ °r Daniah butter, the favorite brands 
throngh to make a strong loop. pass t0 fea8t n Pe growlnge cro7; BtraWl 6tc” a?d in high class retail trade for cured or

For hitching nse a light chain 8 feet Boys are posted around the edges ofthe %mplet?îy' ^°,w,dla" salted butter in London. In few in-
long at each end, with ring at one end plantations during that period to scare ff™îr™ ïï' thoroughly. Sulphate stances by special effort dealers were 
•nd grab hook at the other. I tPhe feathered thifves a^y Ze tZnX JZZ/™ ,Ddnced to advertiae “8eleeted «eam-

801116 °f the 60m" ery butter from the United States. “ To 
J r are tometimes geU lt readily as such they were obliged

preferable Common whitewash or I to place the price lower than that of
butter of greater reputation. Twenty-1 > 
four cents was usual for the former and 
26 for the latter.

Severe Cornered Silo.
The principle reason why ensilage 

spoils In the corners of the square silo 
le that the construction is such that the 
comers pull apart enough to admit the 
air, says L. A. Clinton In The Rural 
New Yorker:

With the usual form ot construction, 
there will almost certainly be a slight 
give at the corners, and tbe result la 
the ensilage spoils. The figure shows

;

cer-

Makin* the Lower Grade* ot Hay. . f
states promi6esrnot°to be krge thls^ee I 801116 °f the Btockmen wb<> have re-1 quicklime is very good to use for 

son, the following by an American Cnl- I cenl*y visited Cuba and Porto Rico I parts of the stable. If there is any 
tivator correspondent is quite aorouos: I have expressed their surprise at the I picion that any disease is lurking in the 
“As there are many fields of erass that I !arge size °* tbe native cattle, there I stable, snch as abortion or any other, 
will not make prime timothy hav it I baT*ng been 110 attempt made to lm- I this disinfection should be particularly 
is a question sometimes what to do pr0V6 them by th® Use of bulls of 016 I tboronglL Close the stable quite tight 
with it If there are indications of a Deef breeds- 11 must be remembered, and bum enlphur or, stiU better, gen- 
good market, it will pay to rive as I nowever' tbat tbe abundant supply of I erate chlorine gas by pouring hydro- 
much attention to curing this hav as I b^gb*y nutritious pasturage throughout I chloric acid or some chloride of lima 
the beet timothy, for the grades an- I lbe year and tbe ml*d wlnters of the I This forms a deadly gas, and yon want 

- proximating prime timothy eell only We8t Indl6S permit the calf to grow to I to use it with caution, bnt it will do 
for a few cents a hundredweight less. I ma*'lr*^y without any check. This I thorough work. All the mangers or 
A good deal of the final valuation of alone ls enough to account for the I troughs should be scoured with boiling 
this hay will depend npon the cutting I *arge 8*ze sttained by range cattle on I water. By this semiannual cleaning up 

r curing and packing for market. This I lbose Islands. The native stocks in I we have thus far escaped all the trou- 
of ten determines the selling price I lexas ^lave degenerated from taxing I hies that often cause serious loss to many 

of bay than the actnal condition of the tbe ranges to° heavily and from the I dairymen, snch as calf scours, abortion, 
grass before catting. Bnt if the hay is I stunting effect of winter on young j ^c., and at the same time it helps to 
indifferent and bad in the field it will I 8to<;k- With the food and climate I produce the best and cleanest milk from 
pay best to nse the land for something | wbich the Porto Rico cattle enjoy I which to make first class butter.
else. A run down bayfield is of little I they ought to be large.-Live Stock. | ------------
veal value in these days of competition.

Sprinkling: Raad» With OIL

some
8U8-

Htlken end Milking.
There seems to be a great deal of die 

cussion among the farmers in regard to 
the subject of good milkers, says The 
Rural New Yorker. The remark that 
it is now almost impossible to find good 
milkers is quite frequently heard among 
dairymen. This is a great mistake. I 
thoroughly believe that there are just 
as good milkers in this and other locali
ties as there ever were, if not better.
The farmer who depends on day hands 
for his help, as a general rule, is the 
one who complains most bitterly in re 
gard to this matter. The average man I how the corners may be constructed so 
who is hired by the day will not milk that there will be no possible chance 
even if he can. Wherever or whenever for pulling apart. The principal 
I find a good month hand, one who post A should be at least of 6 by G 
stays on the farm continually listening j terial. 
for the sound of the 6 o’clock whistle,

Planting Strawberry Beds.
Strawberry beds may be made either 

in April or August. Spring is general
ly regarded as the best time for mak
ing a new planting. The plants 
more certain to live, require less care, 
the beds become well filled and a full 
crop is obtained the following season, 
but young runners planted as early ae 
Aug. 15, carefully nursed, not allow
ing any new runners, will make strong 
crowns that will give larger berries 
the following June than can be ob
tained by spring planting. The yield, 
however, will not be so great as if 
planted the previous spring. Nearly 
all the prize fruit comes from August 
planting.—Iowa Homestead.
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A LIGHT CORNER FOR A SILO.1 S-v...
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Benefit* of Dairying:.

Lack Of Forage. I Mr. R. G. Welford in an address be
ar ° Dcnver Flcld and Farm saya: | fore the Illinois Dairymen’s association 

Supervisors of Los Angeles county, I In some instances the present lack of I made the following observation upon 
Cal., recently examined several sections forage is due as much to the slowness I the beneficial effects of dairying on any 
which had been sprinkled with oil and I of the farmers and stockmen to adapt I community in which it exists. He said 
found them in excellent condition. A I themselves to the existing conditions I “In my experience of 80 years in 1111- 
tnile stretch at Alhambra, sprinkled I as 14 Is to the want of suitable crops I nois, Wisconsin, Iowa and Missouri I 
once, a year ago, had no duet, and rid- I for cultivation. It is difficult to get I have noticed that wherever the dairy 
ing over it was like riding on rubber. I out of the old slipshod range ways, I cow is there is prosperity, whether the 
Another section had 33 barrels of oil I eTen though it is known that a little I climate be good or bad. Dairying has 

0 »For< : esed on II three weeks ago and was in I weU directed effort will make a given j also greatly increased the sociability
bi perfect condition. Roadbed oil costs I a™ount of land yield several times as l and contact of farmers with one an-

abont $4 a barrel.—Rural New Yorker. I much forage as it did formerly. Care j other, for they meet when they come to
ful attention to the development of na- j tbe creamerv or factory. While they 

The acreage reported as under barley I tive meadows and pastures and a more ] are waiting they discuss how to get and 
shows an increase ef 8.1 per cent over I general cultivation of miscellaneous | keep good cows This has done won- 
last year. The average condition is 91.4 j forage crops that can be grown with I ders for such farmers It has also called
as compared with 78.8 en June of last I at least a fair degree of success in I ont more intelligent farming and we
year and 89.6, tbe meaa of June aver- | nearly all localities will do much to- I find that the papers that cater to their

ward solving tbe forage problem." v I ideals are sought for and eagerly read. "

The pieces B B should be of 2 by 4 
one who does not go to town every I scantling and nailed securely. The 
night, I find a good milker. A cow siding may be of 1 inch boards, and if 
should be milked as quickly as possible j they are well seasoned and matched 
A good milker can milk 12 cows an one thickness of boards will be entirely 
hour. The muscles of the forearm, sufficient. Studding should be placed 
wrists and hands of a good milker must I not more than 2 feet apart. It ls un- 
be well developed. Therefore, as a rule, I necessary to explain in detail the draw- 
women are poor milkers. They require ing. The siding shown by D D D ls 
too much time to milk a cow. The evil nailed securely to the 6 by 6 corner 
resulting from this practice is that the I posts, and the siding shown by C C is 
cows do not readily give down their j so cut that it can be nailed to the sup- 
milk. Some farmers expect a man to I plementary 2 by 4 studding. After 
do too much of this work. The number constructing the corners in this way 
of cows that a man milks should de- so there is absolutely ne chance for 
pend on the amount and nature of other them to pull apart, the usual method 
labor that he performs. As a rule, I do I of boarding across the corner may be 
■ot believe that a man should be el- I followed, so that the ensilage will set- 
lowed to milk mere than six cow*, tie more evenly.

1.
Spraying Will Save a Pickle Crop.
The proof seems complete that 

pickles can be grown at a profit upon 
Long Island if on good soil, properly 
cared for and thoroughly sprayed.

The New York state station 
mends no particular cultural methods, 
leaving these to the judgment of the 
grower. It does say, though, with all 
emphasis, that thorough spraying, be
tween July 15 and Aug. 1, as the 
demands and continued at intervals of 
eight or ten days until frost kills the 
vines, will most effootnally prov-nt 
mildew and allow the plants to mature-* 
the beet crops the soil and surround—
Ugs will produce. ______ ;
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: JOHN, N.B., SEPTEMBER 30, 189»‘THE RBMI-WBBKLYWELEBRAPH, ST- SOUDAI SCHOOL COHYEBTIOH.SPORTING EVENTS.4 FORAPH qnletly that the Boer spies knew nothing ^®p®“t^e"tcettl“dMtrnflUon 0<j deetln»tir,n ol the second battalion . The Turf.

BWb»" ïsssrjsssr*ADVERTISING NAT1S.I The Immediate reason tor this move-1 0t Asiatic ula?d?Y)e^JyBtoe destruction When the gasrds go tor foreign service gramme. * 25 trot and pace, for Bnctonche, Sept. 19,p. m. Bev. . .
ertumrr oomm-mai menacing attltade of the »fd to the ««t^Dewey the ^.abaction # ^ ^ wken . lign that war is £d etb"$|f Van, led the prayer and P»®® service.

CiSSn slSo p£inch- ^ W^'_, ... Bîer, on the Transyaal side ol the Bnf-°y{bBb® be smashed to pieces If the war expeoted. P Following la the summary:— I President Davis then nominated the
**^e&2e»mta of Wsnte. jtor Msvrte,, Dnodee which has been I ln tba philippines should continue much I xhe speech of the Hod. Mr. Balfonr at I 2.25 class, mile heats-3 in 6.S^îSSuT oT the best co.l ^ D^dee yeeterda, gives little hope of a LinaBeUe, m.t *.? *. x

wtstoIW0h “mines to the Transvaal, and it would be preparing fob war peacefcl outcome of the difficulty with buo=, Mjbik «. » *
IMPORTANT notice. a very inconvenient thing, to say the! ----- . I the Transvaal. He has not yet abend Yfu«’..... ’............. ■ 5

oww V, th. —iSS.® lelst if these mines should be seised by We publish elsewhere today a'tote- oned ell hope, bat matter, have gre.tly 0n3gjUN.Uk s. B WBoi wi , 7
ïP^5!l!,Hî5îj5ra£tteStotoî“offlM!^% Thanks to the precautions ment of the British regalars now '*} changed for the worse during the past u2.26,bm, j aLeaman, Hail-
BftSSW^^SS-JSSS S251 .«now a.fs from attack, for Banth Africa or under order, for Nat. £S ,nd even d„rtog the past fort- \

S well balned British soldier, can-Lp t0 the 16th tost. »night. The fact would seem to be 
K whichcaesthe ramittanee , , u- BnT sudden Boer I this force comprises 16 battalions of I tvBt the Transvaal Boers are relying on I on,pÈi...... ®Ni remitting ■’wbe^e intanby battalions thus mfantry, numbering about 17^ outside help, and expeot the aid of Bus- v^maJ, a», m.r .............;d T The pastor of the church, Efv.C.H.
■si patrons wlu ooitPArrr. ,®10* in" __ . _ «bB .... I -i- reslmenta of cavalry, number-1 fireat Britain. These simple I Time—2.2i; 2.221-4; 2.241-4. I Manaton, gave a pleasant welcome to

£T baïdlST of the Leinster L 8.900 men; to. batUlionj. of people evidently believe that ?T' M’S.011 ^ °
Regiment and the second battalion of artillery, numbering2'^ end e°m Bueeia only awaits their call to 1 Rev. Mr.^ans appropriately replied

j:sr«tïïï*Ar.-b'jr-.“n.>3£ —sssasits a,
"SSwSiter. will be JSffSSvuJTLS î .Î, llm, retinrent. This battalion government to send a very much larger of the Boers not to yield. They have Halifai_ Sjp>. 27-The second day a The next address, by 1“®Tl0S’lfc
■spers eentthein, wJstoeTthw^,,™^ of the same regim n# the real-1 If necessary. The fact that the been forther emboldened bT th®‘ri Bpeed compétitions at the exhibition was as excellent to stjl>, on Christ, the
®®JS5ot5S,Mw»iilno ltSai dSwntiniiMio* was formerly tbe 109th, one of In eg I force if 7 npH«r®d the fcude of the Orenge Free etate, which I P witneeeed by a lirge 1 Sunday School Teacher e Model.
ifîiS^Sr^bi^puSntStumi that la , 0f the oil East India Company. BritUh government has °^®r®“/i‘.® has now resolved to cast in . lot with tr.«.oo.y we^ trgck wag wet and Bavfwm. Lawton, secretary, opened 
Sweîiorffîïïaid. , of j-- \hrn% a Tha battalion of the Dablin Foelliera I whole traneport and eoppliee ,or *n them. Thia piece of folly will coat the I 8 Only four heata ol the aecond 1 by request ol conyention in the abaence

SetpaJ lor it. , 0j the moit diettogniehed corpe I be need in South Africa. Pro a f j. j republic 1» the beet for British I iB the summary:— I followed to which many took part.
.....,=. -.rJMi.'SJT.S3Ï■-wrJS ÆTS- 5r— Æ'jrjSUÏftaWS
‘Btsgjfe'asHasaK ü-*rg= ttsa saagaar^ ssiSdsGP»” : ataawwsjaa

:Sfe,sasaas
Thi. paper hw ft. TÆïS^ “.re,

tooUtion in ft. Maritime|KSUu^■ 1 »V*.ZTSTiIrO? <5 - • SM2t«“-rt'tîMSrà
Sfevinoea. wn” wa.t p«wrt«« “““““J* i“» J** •“ «• bst, .îa“”muJ. JTwlû Æ

?.. In the duties of mounted I would be available tor service in osnada has for thirty yeare been seek I Blllmont, a so. b s. j a Leaman. s q 1 x BeT. R, G. Vane, President Davie and

fcm.-We.K.yTelegr.pA I«‘■5^'^ S5=rJSrÆS^ @^3^; [ J SSEttf® JÎ
w There are thousands of men In gove,ntog ccliniee, the Cape and Nstol, ln obUlllillg 0M end never wiU.eo long Aib.j x n* con Mrli(Bev ) w. Lawson was
h. Briifth aTmvwho have paseed ;ouid furnish at least 6,000 men for this M , narrow protectionist pu* Rebars,.J4 S 4 8 ^Ud canvieeer for the Sonday 

the British army wno a,, *. coma. ^ r ^ the great re- N£u,6 Bell> 2 29i. b m, W cole, g ? 8^ool Ad,0cate to the convention.
thb daily_telbgbaph. I ‘^^^‘ bVlTthë tormaïlon of com- y^'large claim, are made by the pabltc. si, Wilfrid strike, th® BeS^'iitiïb h.BW Biigb.B^: ? g ^'^“Viîtoy - •

R.mor. have been in circulation ar®. U* d b^tt.Uone of mounted in- BoersMd^their friends as to the number trne note when be Invitee ithe I D^n^'.FGenrtiiVwoimué:: e 7 6 5 1 2?h^] 6,eeteet 
daring the neet week with regard to the cweof war. Mounted infantry men they could bring into the field, people of Canada to relyon ,M;b N ^ 6 6 7 6 8 Fourth session was opened In devo-
••1 ai (hii Binai to a Montreal eyndi-1 «wg g neceeelty where an arni? has to | gtetement ie that *n I and to improye their trade w I Tsmsy, 2.291-4. b m. G H Vail, Hail- d|tiona by Rav. Ce H. « fttn
•xfTîïr.iVr*- •'wrSftfïaftîSR'SS 2- m—* w wU**. . «yytl^awawa.^.-s»»; !. ÜseHJSaJiil.fflîÆ’saüear contemporaries, the Ben, Put,‘ Krtcïin the event of war. A comoany COmets show* that 62^100 burghen o Bnd there we are a “ m*® ebie| pm™B”dVg wroiicêâirVÜndwê...............  the Scbolare. .
Uihed a lengthy article on to® „t mounted infantry numbera 133 officers th x,e„Byaal and the Orange Free State era on equsl terme. There we -rime—2 281-2,2.2» 1-2,2.27,2.26. County secretary opened th8 c®°,®1‘

l«it Saturday, to which "d ïïe„“ and a battalion comprises 1 Ugble tor ee,vlce. General L0 compete with the Uoltod States in Fa0M norms. ence on The Home Department^n which
r'"L“ J—i—. -•« sSt^wüarjguïh* to™ pjs » ~ -*—«* U« "r* “r.M»d «* “ 27-Ttothto » «ga-Rffii •%,*&%&msd. whleh would hs.e been la th® , ^ ^ thè^Dandee toc, 1. a i.glment foreee thot: 18.000 Iron the oar trwl* with Ihe mot . mile "lotie tcoll On Bchool Bee. C. H. Mon-
tiiahnet deeree interesting If they had Vpt?rtol“d Bnd ionght at Waterloo. 1 16 000 !tom the Orange Free State, 8,000 ereBae enormously. With the Increase ^ Ien Byke and J*™®*”®" I .ton read an able and thoughtful

t Tm T-rLBAra did not Shaîbron to NMl for some time and ” Cjlo 2.000 from Natal L, whe.t growing in our Northweet we leve,al «»‘p°”®“«“^T®“e ïtV«S Paper on The Belation of Children
SiLTa^.^," loho to, U thorn » sagl; ST Q.mS Holloodote, a«--a “J L., W.t » ... to»» .‘S fflf Œ- ‘ïSl SÆSfSËJKf *’”
these statements at the time, as ther® ®Vb7ri 667 men of all ranks, so that other volunteers. This makes up • proportion, perhaps th® difficulty to oatrowlng The closing session was h»ld to the
ware some farther announcements to be ?h proportion of cavalry to infantry I kUl o| 500OO men, and it has the merit the wheat and other ,00^p,odnotl. latter rowed a wretched cî?r®eE^dBL public hall by invitation of the LOG.
rto. J^^“." lo thll p.0...od It Ma.. d«t.ohmtot 1. «ft. .hat .to.»» IW W W 8».t BdW. *U «0. ^ “iTlto t " KS >“
was considered more convenient to deal ample. __________ force ie to be made up. We may strike 0BHada. ___________ that home bed It all bie own way I e ^ Meefc lid the devotions.
with the whole subjeot at once. A coaTLY hbbo. ofl the lest three items which ntim®rely Unlted BtateB ironclad Bear- winning by several l”8hts. The time Bw ÿ Q v.ne save an dmpree.ive•n^lu^Ube0 gla”to^e^ThTt thU | Tuesday Admiral Dewey arrived rtjjjjjjjjjj ,B0*“d The^oere of Cape I serge Is betogMlticleed  ̂beoaus^o^ the 1 w« J,Te°on°eny changed ’ hands on the I «ddress “oo^to%M«J^w<tU»

psperisnottobe sold to any syndicate j New Yo*kidu*bB*B<>tb ,g ,ande»t*» -I00lonT •nd N*tal ttudr pl»oed * Although having a displace. ®ven • TH1 WOOdstock bacm. Robtoson opened a conference onor company, but it 1* to remain to the i this wask he wtilhave ”»« but they have too much *®8ard th* ^ . , , lt *26 tone, ehe carries four Woodstock Sept. 28-Between 700 and I The Children and the Pledge, which was
hands of the men who have been He pro- ception that hae been ®ccord 7. own safety to rush to the aid of the ment J * ■ 8.lnch guns in ad- 800 people seeembled In the park May to taken up by the convention In an.matod

.... .lnce it wee purchased from American for many years. The prepar T Bl u Joubert succeeds In get- 13-inch guns ana iom o « witnese the races, toe P/eeque Isle band atyie-prietoreever etoce it was P w m .tione to do him honor are on a grand 1,e " , \he field It will be dltion to many emaller qnick-fire guns, wim d Bnd dieooureed music a very pleaetog featore wee the prM
Bl’.f.Joti..n.r JIL.Z." :l.o0 a»», a.. “ SJS.S1° “. BilltaO «....a- la. Bdto» RV-a _ «.«- To. .oa.^i- mg^S^JSg
..w.....inia. ^y.yjs5g5l£ “ryjo’is *HS^a.a too. i. .i««.a » 0TO1.,.,. JiSÆia.?aVïï£î.ï»

o. ,a. O.P. r: rra’r “rSS :.ryrr -r: ■ Ehtùwsv?gg

«tit "=?• te,. Ÿ«r™r™ “»»»teva*.» Inssass.ts.'tsjsires
b. acceptable to ito readers. .°“^ y'etlliln,.Bd nu Now that It Is almost certain that tlme|*M m6D, ironclads as the United g-g^aW.....  paper, for allowing ®-eh «teneto® «-
these will be the Introduction of type-1 worse, me mi a - ... t the I there will be a war with the Transvaal L, The y. guns of the Ksersage 2.8* class. porta to their columns, and especially
setting machines instead of ‘h® °^ United State* before hie meteoric career the time seems to be opportune for the ' led ln two turrets, which are Blaolt Be.nty.bk m, Thomas Main*. 1 B°ndbtbelbM ulw of tiTrolumne^for Sun-
fMhloned method o« ^Ï^SeZg, however, Is eer- formation of a Canadian oonttn- donbfe decked> ^ 8 inch gun. being UaYuOH «K , 3 SMMatter®
by hand. Mr. Thomas Donning, toe tended. g I eervice In South At j d to the upper part of the turret ^johnst in.'st The field eeoretsry gave the psrttog
bUBtoess manager ol I M!°:nBWhe„t^w.ririthBP.ln bmke IL. Ye.terd.y we published ■ Kb0„ the 13 inch guns. How thi, plan I ^n^^o--^k{eph- | 11 words to a most successful con van-
wsntto Montreal °“Jra^ ’type- ont had been fits thousand miles awsy despatch from Toronto stating that work ont in a naval engagement Tnud^bm.o • 4 6 Uon. executive and con-
while there he purchased four ^pe^ I out, ha _ _ eonntry would now bd richer I arrangements are practlcaUy completed MmBlnB to p, proved. Many good jidges zemU, b m, ^ B Htiey, iimtown. ? 4 LenttoJ that by the fullest reports from
setting mschtoee, which ere to b fro . hr o mti> department tor lh® ptedict that it will work bedly. M«iHawks, b m, J a Gentle,wood- 6 7 parish otecera and county secre-
delivered In St. John within than it to by many mimo« ^ plln- deanateh of a Canadian contingent of p ~ I Time-2.281; 2-SOj; 2.8L ta,y the itttietice were the

Jj=sy Rbkss -■- ’A»new modem press ®nd ‘dtl”eT« ticalanit maybe .aid that Dewey’s Tranavaal. We fear, however, that »h® Ir0-cl,d, the Keareage, which at her dBe0°eldeb“® n yesteVday. There were two dents mnet have done good reporting to 
type,» tost to every short time Tax Uculare, J to,,rangements are hardly as far advanced Wala on Monday showed an beBta trotted today and BockfarmGraoe them. Mn improved con-
Txligbaph will make UHHN»*ih M “ll® * ““ Spain of the „ the above despatch would todl- ‘^ge ol 16i84 knote an hoir. Thi. to (J. B. Lamy, Amherst) secured both of Everything was in an improved
“ *Bto®1,T “T* vf^analltom tour îï.pectoble Sum ol twenty million 0Bt. and there Is n®ed very good but not remarkable. AU the themBtlmont got second dThe'fcllowtog Is the list of officersand
paper will aleo J?e c 8imnmv#m»nt «toller, ah the price of the Philippine!. I prompt actioc. Ol coarie, while there j Biitieh ironclads have an eqatl • A- lon Jr third. Time in the fint I executive for the preeent ye*i.
page* to eight “d tP0 th. Dnltod St.te. Lmed to be a hop. of peace» may^^, ,. T.n Brittoh Irene Ude, 2 24| and in the second 2.25}. dentBHD.vle;.M»ton.^TWm
wMeh h« lmg to «ntompUti» “ b“ “oaa distant lalrntd. and taking h.ye been wise to delay the offer of • U Mit upward, of twelve years ago, I ----------•--------- - Kucto ^ D Fraser, PNorth Weleford,
but which has bee J ^ friends over with them an insurrection which I Canadian contingent, but now the sooner j bgv6 , gpeed 0f 16.7 knots. Sixteen William Johnson Dead. lRay *w m Townsend; South Weiaford,
ance to the wishes of m y g already developed into a great war this offer to made the better, fcr when p,IHBh lronclada of more modern con-1 ----------- I Alex Monde»; Harcourt, A Dnnn, -

who will regret to see >m ^ dl|tent date and to keep a large army .«n M war to declared. kno4f. _ mervllle, Tuesday evening last. Mr. onôoato-Bev B G Vane, Bev C H Men
tent they muet accept . . PhiUpninee for many yean to I Canada should not only lend • force I Johnson was well known ln .fV J ° I Bton<1 Bev H A Meek; Bev D B Begley,
which haa been forced upon * .. t Bleeyfi How much thia to the Tranaraal but ihould maintain I n i, announced that the sward to the md up HU a ahort time ago did H r3T'w R Rabtoeon.

monta of apace to ^hl«b ^ ^and treasure we cannot state with better effect on the nations of Europe. glve„ 0B Monday. Every one wUl be J£d M». F. 8. Holmes, of Oam-
newi. For some time past Th hnt tbe coat bu not been I wb0 ere hostile to our mother country I glBd t0 aee this tedious controversy ended bIjdge, Mass. There are seven other

mints of msny kind. neighbore more than can be tbe service to ahare to the glory of ‘he to recognizs the arbitration agreed to by ™°eeatb ’̂hy of the whole community weBt, end newaof bl"tniadde°adee”ne
economy of the pipe’. The reporiori l ot loie o( life; It has camD,lBn. The Canadian contingent their predeoeesora to office, and may de- ln th7ir b0nr of Borrow. was quite a shock to hie nu
atofl wiU be strensthened and new feat- expressed in mo ^ piM f ^ , alDgle corps like elBI6 themselves not bound by the-----------^ ~ 1 Wend,>

«ne,.U,mïetal. to wWch were thought to be of adamantine the old Loyalist Qieen’s Bangers of BWBrd lf it should be against the claim. Drowned WbHe insane,
aoceptabl® en g_*?.. L-_____ __ .trenath and to be the foundation stones the Bevolutlonsrywar.which consisted of 0, yeneiuela. u„iT Wednesday morning, while tem.
brief, Thx Txdxgeaph will b®«»me ■ “n It hBfl made the d.cUr- eleven companies of infantry, five troope --------------------p0S tos.ne, Mrs. Thomas Manning
thoroughly modern and u^to-dstejou, ^ , ^dependence a bye word and a of cavalry and two guns. Such a force Ibe shamrock was docked Wednesday J, No. 20 Wall stros^ downed herselt 
nal,meohanioaUy and otherwise, and as ®U°“ ,or how 0Bn it be .ffirmed that lia little army ot itself and can go In t N Yolk Bnd now aU the yachting she left the h°°®6 ,eer‘T- Search
it now to completing its thlrty-seventh moakaty. tot» •« ^ ^ "VSdep.nd.nt service always ss the « know joat wbBt lbe U like. Me- w«mad® whether «b®®^®  ̂d»
year of life, will start out on a new c gnd ,be pmrBnit of happiness Queen’s Bangers freque y ■ Vey, the yachting expert of the Boston a°m0 garment on the shore of the lake
of prosperity and usefulness. L,Zh. neotl, ol the Philippines are ----- I Herald, writing of the Shamrock in Bnd later the body of ^unfortunate—ü— aussssrft-ssa =sa5S£-^«.
jssssîsîïms: ‘v-H
Monday, to the first movement of im- d®^b'>. \,bile tbe constitution of the the air to full of wsilike rumora, ®nd tbe Shsmrook to every Pr»0“c® *Bilab® Bhê wae'a Mise Bonnellof Kings county,
portance 1 «king towards actual hostill- United St.tea to a thing of no preparations for a contest ®re|!!ol,,,t ,on I has taken, still I am unable to oall the ^h®nab® *d, four sons and lour daughter
tier Mention wae made ol this to our force or validity where an ambittous [to|dIly 0ne of the most sig- torn, so cloie and so much alike are the «MB
deap.tehe.olTue.day, and it was also ! pweldeni: hold, the retoth0J $CV nificant events In connection with two ships.
Stated that toe buslnees was done so Moreover, the wrecking 0

An Interesting Meeting of the 
Kent County Association

ment was toe menacing attitude , m [t™ __
Boers on the Transvaal aide oi the Bui-1 evitBbiT be smeshed to,PI®Mii<»_tt‘® war 
falu river. I committees, as follows:—

Credential—Bsve. R. G. Vane, C. H. 
I Manaton and W. B. Boblntoc.

Bssolutiocfl—Donald D. Meicheau, 
Misa Louise McKee and Mrs. J. Carter. 

51 Nominating—Bev. D. B. Bsyley, Mrs. 
. Manaton, Bev. H. A. Meek, Mrr. Law- 

I son, Mrs. Gordon end Mrs. W. Bobert-

;
i

son.
______ _ •bont 17-500 outside help, end expect the aid of Bus

see-1 meD; six regiments of cavalry. numb®r-1 ^ fg.,n.t G«at Britain. Theee «Impie
__ 1 Leinster I ing 3,900 men; ' " _______ uuio ______ _____ ________

second bstUlion of I artlUery, numbering 2,200 men end some 1 0Bly awaits their call to aastot I "jobct. pyto^iÿ^N b-- • • s
This battalion of I 900 Engineer!, maklag a grand to a A^em Ana m»* au« *■ —----  . Longreiiow.x.o»,» ^

I about 24,600 men. ThUi to a teto | „„ , atISggle with Great Britain out of |
love for them.
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BORDER REVS.ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE.Boston, wthainst, sohrs Biomidon, jot I fitted ont for lee, end when reedy will 
Windsor; Liez le for Meteghan; Hattie Muriel, I ioa(j lumber for the United Stater.

______  Lm gain?* to t«rttPh.tlflt.MO« H»tm! I An Interesting Budget or News

A3BffiîSg?^|EffiBRSSS?ffîSK|S^e®S«S3SWU!Sa:!iJs — -r-—
rarest Te»ttmo»v to the Truthfulness of I Coaitwlee—Schre Alice. rra , stiver I for Stamford. . ,, I *nd Haven*. I£îî5â Hlrtorv"y <» «otoready. Many of I Hert; Maggie, Beott. for MettoTOd. ^ I AetorlBi 0- 2-,th inst, 'barque Solala, Anld, ------ g- Ftephin Sent. 28—One hundred

*-* -teajirs La*}SSfiS£SSft2«a« ia— - —-
toTpiaee'îa^hl «male of mankind, and SSSS^yrSt^ **' I Portland, 88th mat, sohr o J wiuard, and 110 ioad case oil et Philadelphie for two t anccesefal yeen In the history of Melne errived yesteidey on a epee ai
sæS£si,ti,t,6rffissumtsî ssjs5«s»“ =««..». j,i. «■»•»•«»S&5"-"S"Mi"SX SBSSft^SgSh* «-oh». g.too^AM.t.7^ ssjmU, mo md»t...oi.t, a ~t»b
“elusive territory will be given to those Bchr Avon, MoKieMorNewYor^ sept 22nd, let 48 N, ion 59.80 W, btrque corn lt Naw York for Hefffax at 3} the largest average attendance, but alio ohante Association and Bfc t^rou
w„M.S.lahr0antAdnday,f .%y $ fiKsE Brhr Harry w Lewu “STw miubo^o, Gr^nUnd. supposed from ivigtnt for Phi.. eentgi the 1#r*Mt nambe, the college ha. ever Man, of the citizen. gave the stranger.
pletebeok! desired for sample or Inspection ------------ I July 36th, lat 66 B, Ion 66 W. ship Senator, ----- ,, . . . had within the first month. carriage drivel and
It will be mailed. I^st ^dj on receipt Ot 65 HHBiTil PIRTI. Harrison, from Lobas i°rAn«w«P- Steamer Indianapolis, which arrived I xhe faculty has been much strength- 0B1 Railway Company

,P* I r ABHrvm, I ientwh.oflSupitsr’lnaeviatr, ion*7,60. | at Fleetwood 2.1st, from_Llscomb,tN. a, | ened by th/ acquisition of BsvWmJ cm at their disposal
tyt anted—Men and team, .t oncbTt juu£» *?*“• ^“ÎT.w irilStd’fOT oBaiS5.“n“*U‘ Morr1*' fronl P s go e into dry----- P • ^•“s’o^Nem ’oSC* m ^fMtof hee of charge. In the evening a recep-

MSd agio’s rr,SM'lSSK SS V®. g*®;*»,® fiSlT The sooner B. Merri.m 331 tone SltahstSdli. ' FaUuS McN.me.wlll tlon was tendered at the St. Croix Club 
drive?” "anadians’prefefred. dominion Qurpia, MeLe.d. and Cora x. Moaiivary.trom I Belfast, from Daih has been chartered to load coal at I bew,u remembered as the anthor of and many attended the production ot
Iron and Btesi company. Limited. w New Y”*;. es .a -h» w^dsneir bmss. notich To MARIN1RS. Hoboken for Yarmouth, N. 8., at $1 per I the populer drama, Pad, the Cripple, Pinafore by local talent in St. Croix
^T.vTm-1 wnrk on Dairy ner, Rogers, from Bt John; Maggie Lynds,I WQiHsB tu waa ....... „ | ton. 1 which he a few years ago pro- hill. None thought their trip completeW Farm. One who le a good milker and uhrl.mph.r ^m Mom,tom Jranl vsnder; On or aboot^ept w duced. and Staged at the College, and without a visit to St. Stephen. They all
understands the care of cows, also that can ^rohen^r^i^Mii^from^jonespori, win be mtnrnea w^n^^ northeBlterly end „t That twenty-year-old ship Emily F. whloh haa been since played In left this morning on the regular train for
nüefS"1 Ânn^ to’LT'carcmteV, l"atrvill£ I Chatham.Slrd Inst, echr Advance, Bhand, I pive-Fathom bank, and relief Ugbtvee«l I Whitney, built at East Boiton andowned I M ,„d Charlnttetown. Father Eastport, and expect to return to Bangor
H^Tnhn PPy ti. A. Carpenter,, a I New York; 38th Inst, barque Benjamin I „„ «.temporarily marking the station. Will I thu 'j’tj, aaUed out of Honolulu on I (VNaU wllletni teach some Of the thleavenlmr’ii '—I Pbmooth! “hr U U*' ftom| b«.n made in light vessel No | Sept. 18 for Newcastle. N. 8. W„ »! idjhe | h„hBr EwUsh clisses and devote him- Hon. Geo*E. Foster will speak here
---------------------I Parrsboro, 38rd Inst, echr Alice, Benjamin. I « as to characteristics of lights, fog signal, or I Philippine Islande.—[Boston Post, 8ep-1 eelf to ± terary work. The Rev. 8, J. Ar- in a short time on the political issues of

BIRTHS. »”■ weetindiee. 8 a£5in “ewiHfotic. is given that che- tember 20. senault, C. 8. C., is prefect of discipline, the day. The Conservatives here will be
a"■ctirAGlb,oll J>ne,Ir0m , |^T” im I?fri I I II II ........... 1 I HIM D ____ „„ having replaced the Rev. P. Marti 1, C. 8. made to believe that an election will be

..Kingston ont..onBept,3Jnd,to 1 Digby.asihinst, echr Irene, Babean,from aoth.has beenrepiao^. dlrtrint The Johnston Uner Barrowmore ar- c a few minor changes have been held this fall.thewitooic.pt, d, Vernon Eaton,.daughter, NewYotk: KW^erohan t, Peters, andwest LOaP^cogswOU. ome m ; rivedrt London Tne«day from Grand made ln the etafl and from the present At the inter Club shoot, held st the
FANNINO-At Amherst Hlgqlands.on Sept. WA^^Sjsf»S Inst, echr Oymbellne. from j mgBull. between Halibut hole and Bar Har. I J unction docke at Eist Boston, and had I proapects a verv happy yea? is in store BroBd range gt. Stephen Club of Nc. 6

36th. to the wife of -*m.Fanning, a daughter. York; Minnie R, from Boston; Pearl, nor has gone adrUt, Also that t*e r'd1 spar a tough time aoioil, losing 47 bullocks , ^ t the coliagP. rimn.nVmide the noorest shooting of

SSSZ rS——“ SfastBS*-1
the wife* r Rev, P. K. McRae, a son. Bigby. 36th inst, sohrs Malapert Keane,and I glPSRTI, IHilTIBI, BTC. v«.v eoenta I Family, has undergone extensive gf, Stephen, 389. The winners are fromWhitman—At Roundhlll. H, B., on Sept. I Sliver cloud. Bala from BtJohm I Bt vineyard Haven. t«th lust, sohrs A'cablegram to the New I change*. A rew etone foundation has Milltown, Maine; the eecond belong to-
Iim to the Wife ot Herbert Whitman, a to™^£2î°éwril " ' h a bolder, from Providence for Bt John; of the ship Emily Reed from Hong Kong, been placed „nder it and the old gable Cilats "
daughur, I Chatham,28th met, etmr Glenhead, Ken-1 Frank I, P. fromBdgiwaterfor Bt Smd w, I wbt0b pnt Into Singapore September 4) I togj replaced by a elated manesrd roof.

WTIJ.IS-At Baleim Cumberland Co . N^. necy, from Belfast; barque Haldon.Boreneen, AnOTe Lanra. from Port f°0®mdSS: leaking, States that the Ship has been infeilor 0, the building ha* been
on sept. 30th,to the wife ot John WtUl... wm. | from, Liverpool.--------- ---- ------------». I HS52Sd Scigby. 3*fd ^r. B Norrle. Ray. | snrveyed and Will go on dock for examl-1 thnronohW remod(l d.
===== from ÏÏf Palma,, land Muriel, Robbise. from Boeion for Bear I natloD afte, her cargo haa been «Ht- TheiocietleB at the college are in a

MAP PI AGES N.wcMtleJMthinstbarque Benjamin River. Mentevideo, 35th nit, barque charged. flourishing condition and a keen Interest
fllAKKIAUU» I «î“OQRaid.ln. wet-1 BkodsJLeer for New York,................ I ----- ... I la being taken ln athletics. It is llio

moreffroni Bear Blver; mhr Kate, from Byd- In port at Buenos jS’k^SwM The two longest stesmerl at the pres- ,he int|ntion to fQrm a football team.
BBI008.M03LABHINO - At Amherst, on ney, lunnett A?hilw Donova"frm^ b? Johl” *’ ent time entering the local harbor are Ihe eleetlon 0l officers of St Joseph’s A.'LaasafrBgfiBg

residence ot the bride's father, Moncton, by Hmeboro, ggrd inst, eehr Luther T Garret-1 tm Boston. . *ee‘> *“?„ moderator; T J McLsogbltn, president,
Bev. W.W. Lodge, Harry Campbell, of Bt. Qreen. trom Baltimore. I Thefonr-maeted steel barque Ancone, of fredlan Of 662 fee’. In the river Tyne I a T LeBlsnc, vice president; M C Col-

Je.lil. A, ding™»". iu.-hi.JD Kier.u.o— I ®?,"i jfld, H.t -.wn ud D.r mUn ,^rjl here Irom Ll-enrool, ,nd ihe wlll be the UaoH.I InterMt he, ot lit. been
of Harry Pollock, of Fredericton. I ley, for Bbarpneee; eobr Trader.WllUngar, for I set. '-•» captain reported that the vessel iargeat vessel upon Srrivsl, SB ehe le I tiIeited ft, a series Of games betweenaRr—■* * sSuHSi wrtffiaa«;«ss: b *aaurjmssss
MlnnhfYoung, both or Llttie «Iyer, York Co, I Hillsboro, 36th Inst, sohr Waecano, Baiser, I eversblppedto tola port» Itoonriate of 18, I length.—[Boa ton Poflt, Bepf. 26. I having won two games; and the final

HAim-TOk-DUNNETT-Atthe reeldenoe of 37th Inst, barq.etn PoUnx, for “pSSSdTAfa. a?d lnsM»rqne Buperba, I 24 —Baroe Csl-1 ll .t0Slaye,d thJ^
S*MnrraA™obn*HamUton'. OT BontbMk^to ggth lnsti ltlnr Rosneath, Me-1 “nwd^înerard BUrnrn. Mth tort, whu I abilBi tn towof tog Qypinm King, from awayT}0f a faw weèkï'nolldayè.
8BSMfflBMSÊ“r toe ta“ ,em“ “gSS5tMT5?Siwu. Ma H.=»n, R^MSSaTffiSfSTSg' Vnt York bL McM.no, left on fond., for

HOWE.MATCHKTT—At the manse Bed | |0rBlv,r Merssy; 36tb lest, barqne Bll».Bkov I y0rk; Charles L Jeffrey, from Hillsboro for I plastir, ran aihore On Bhovelfol Smial at I philedelphia to complete hie Study of 
Bank, on Sept. 36th. by Kev. J. D. Murray, I tor eamton; 37th Inst, barqne Anltra, Simon-1 Newark; Delta,from Oheverie for Mew York. I daylight this morning. The tow M*® I dentistry. Mise Mary McManus left 
George H, Howe to Abigail, fourth daughter 1 ien, l0I uverpooL _ „ . „„ . M4J Blenderman, from Hillsboro lor Phil- j Qp over the shoals, with a itifl »fll. Halifax where She will
of the late Andrew Maisbett, both of North- | ^üfgby^tb inri^hr Bm«t F Norwood. I adelphle. ^ ^ Hn_ „th lyt. eeh, | “oriheri. Wind blowing and . strong 1.f.JL.!"’,,?»” Hi

HANKT.BPkASOK-At Eaetport, on Sept, I Hlllnboro-aSih Inst, eohr Frank Vender- ] Leonard Parker, from Bt John ---------- _ t
2nd, by i,g. MoLarren,Byivanns M, Haney, I hereben,for oheeter.Pa, I ton,do, wth lnlti Mtlr jom, g stern berge and in turning the buo, the Mr- j_ pt sherry hae built a new ten-
of D««r Island. N. B(, to Harriot B, Spragu , I SAHaKD. I _ ^2 Qeaner from Paeoagonla. 1 tlds forcsd hsr hud End flBl OD th6 bar. I «nd. czdocIb to Start 0P6rati0HI
of MUltown,N.B, HOTlfar. 36th tut, etmr Orinoco. Muggah, p?^o0?t”Œ“t6th^ri^mhr Hwel- Tüe tog mede unsuccesafnl attempts to exp80" W P
A7»,‘"aa™ï *°HOTifaZ wth met, stmr Damara, *« Liver- Uj-g5fflS“iîSfTfiffTS Uw her off. Sto w.i bo.rded b, the 'X^ew residence of Mr. J P. Me-
Howard Lawson to Mary Morton, daughter I pool via Bt John’s, Hfld. I Boston. captain and crew of the Monomoy Life I MBnnB jg nearing completion. The
of Joebna call. n„rhT HallfaxJSth inst, etmr «John City, fori PBaeed ont Digby, 37th lMt, whr B Norris, I Saving Station, who ran ont enebore, and 1 balldlne WHI be fitted with all modern
on^t^^ratâw^OT HÎpîi BUolu,i Pon,er ttPem*r'for *“• £rom Be“ BWertorBoetm,, on flood tide floated her, apparently un- a„d when flnl.hed w 1!

‘ B'to B,,Uei dSa8ht6r °' Menry BRITISH FBRTS. u.t of Vea.e.1. Bound to St. John, lD>M6d> 8he Proo«^d' ,D ** M°tt0n °* ““
——\ arrived. I Where From and Date el Sailing. The schooners Carlotta, Frank_and[ xSa Convent of the Sacred Heart haa

I Manchester, 38th inst, etmr Wllderspool, I «TKAMHB8. I Iro, and Haaelwoode left Niw York last I llea ie-opened and at present the board-
£rÏÏSvKïînrt.rimr Aneboria.from New *"tW* ^ •» »“*“ ^^.V^IthVhe^xcen
Tork for Glasgow. I Mantlnea, from Sharpness, Slept litb. I _ . , . PoUaIumiw I *V6ilge 36. The ettn, with the excep

Beeweb—At Oakland, Carleton Oo., on I Belfast Longh, 16th luit, retamed. barenel gtraihavon, from Manchester, Sept Slat, I Recent ehlitere — retrolemm — Bmp I «on gigter CeclliB who hftl been
Sept utb. Bilge, agsd 31 years, wile of James I Dictator, from Belfast for Grindstone Island, I gt j0j,n City, from Halifax, Sept 3Sth.. ,1 Marathon (Br) 76,000 oaaei refined, I transferred to St John, remain* the

Junction on Bent ’bÎÏÔhn-^Nnd 34th inrt. «hr Soudan. Me- am,. ] Phll.delphl. to Japan, 23} to 24}c., Feb- ,a“”„thet the puplle are .seared of
MB °"y Dlckin«m eJld ™ y^? a?<f 6 FArline. trim Pori Muigraye.NB.Qaero from Vega, at Cardiff. Ang SOUi. ruary and March. sound progrès* in stody together with
months. GrandBank. NB, reports two men washed I babqvbb. ------ proficiencv in the fine ertf.

MAoKkkgia—At Jemalea Plain. Maes., on | mrd met, barons Avola,Morton | Queen ot the East, from Greenock. Bept 13th | The iteamer City of Montlcello, Cap- R#y Mother Phllomeffe, superioress
Sept. 36tb, Sophia B., youngeit daughter of N BABau*imaxa. tain Harding, la doing a good buiinees , the gilleri 0f Charity, paid a visit to
Donald A., and Mary B. Mackem., aged 18 | ueBl_ Mrd mat. barque Byverteen; from I IltBreren, from Liverpool, July 22nd, I between this port and Yarmouth and I Bacred Aeart Covent on Tuesday.

MjoWilliams—At Petltoodlao, on Bept, j °uv>en>oo ° ®th lnriT^barque 'Cleveland, I ———■1 I the south port of Nova Scolia. I In the afternoon a reception, coniletlng

■ïi'r.sr»»-t»». =* «i» aas.ïÆ-par'jssÆ
fSSsX^iSTA1^ Sgf n- -a»- =«*»* «“ ““ SSSSkyfflS SSB GTS4. SSîSSfîSBSKS

Port Spain, 80th lilt, «hr F B Wade, Day, I ----- I wegian bark Btaube, bound for Exmmth. plea|0ie ft gflorded the atndente to meet
from Lnnenbnrg, I The British barque Blmam Wood, The berk was badly damaged, bat the gQ klnd end gfiectionete a mother, end

bailed. I Captain Morris, ssued from Portland, ship's Injuries were slight. retamed thinks to Mother Phllomene
Maryport, 36th last, etmr Forest Holme, for I Mglne, for Rio Janeiro last Ssturdsy. I ----- I for her kindly consideration in providing

B pin “Blakely, ssrd lnai, ship Baiointha. ----- „The coal trade between Departure , kloek toI the students. Miss Coleman’s

MARINE JOURNAL. JSî&Æ*-“1“"fHStiT-“'S£«S%S.v";“SSJ^SSSS. «“hXoJSSinet WAT.jgOM. l’î'i!.—I s. bl Nrth7Holm. 1286 ton. ,*0M,te' to*a5fkiadwc.^M!t«ndlB.wtS.-

ABBIVKD. I ________ ------- I fiMtaS^W&on wlil come to ’this port I this trade, and will take on coal as soon I eom8 Mand counsel, in the evening a
tombât, sept 28. I SSgBldfl FRRT» I witii a cargo of gteefrails from Mwy- v,ret,cht DaPlltore B*J' parlor concert was held, at which Bev. A.

Steamer State of Maine, 1146, Colby, from ARRIVED. I Zori Ênîland 7 [Victoria Globe, Sept. 22. T. LeElinc, C. 8. C., presided.
Boston, C E Laechler,md« and pass. Gloucester, 25th Inet, echr» Prlneeei. from I P011. ûa’MnUl ____ I . ' — , ________^
W®BmUh. ’ ” *e Kfe\NlB“J5wM”1KmeSttt,ei5îSl«nGwN The baiquentine E;hel Clarke, which Woodstock Hews. HALIFAX WEATHER “There are 200,000 Spaniards in the

SiSSSvînra srwaa'USSBFiSaï ----- „ -----gt-JS-â-sag 1 ■sir.ysÆS?s..re.w.,|“ ^ L srsf»~3£5TZ ** Es““- bssr JSft-îS’^arsiÆ
stmr Bt Croix 106«. Pike, from Boston yin#; h B Emerson, from Hillsboro.,___ J__ | C .ptaln Aflero, for Lsa Palmas, Grand down Main street cn his blcjrl) ran Inio Halifax, Sep’. 27—This wee another #nce There are 600,010 men of the-°5orS«OT. EM w from BSSPSMfaS». ^ T* C,ry’wen$ 10 ,ea lM‘ nl8h‘ lrtm tble • *«***«»*•*. uu“r“«nat; d.p, to, the exhibition The £ri«anr.ce"am£g n.,’ former slaves or

Bear Elver; citizen, 46, Woodworth, from VaienciB, 18th inet,barqne Conte Gesa.trom I port I tsiniog gevere injariee. He WM carried heavy tog of jeeterdsy continued till ^e deicendanti of elavee. These are

E“ië£SsS£S3EKS —^ “"ght fhe SruSn^en^^.h^rh^n^^«to.A7^r,M55Sl cSSSL.leth 1“t’ rrr‘nhl0'j Z on%h°ch NTper^nh^re^naarance’ w.^^aroundf'.nd he was taken® to bl. wh«*hj^weather ^e ^ \ gj
Appl'“‘w’ T-uMhATB.pt», Do^YroMbo87^ ‘“‘•“-r-^gquOT.d, ha. reached her dMtin- hcine He^ ^ 4̂,^ en gI. , T Jhc.‘, "of * W .he, have been,

Btmr PrtnM Edward, Lookbart, from Boe-1 Marseille,, 36tb inet, barqne Vanloo.oilvarl I atlon. Mr" .JliV.h hnm.K Ottawa Hat nr This afternoon Sir Charles Tapper awgrded no part of the spoils. Thereu
ton. Dominion Atlantic Oo. gen cargo and from Baihurn. —— . , n®8®. «rived home from Uttiiwg B«nr- ke In front of the grand stand after a» 600 000 white Cabans. Yet, what re-
P^^«buinberi^d,U46,Thompson,from HOTU^ - 9 ' BlRe=ent ^Vnfi’tL^o^bec^ Mo'nM h«e *P *<#W d ‘ hU entertained at lanch by the exhi- mal„, tothem but a few abandoned
Boeton,cELaechierTwidava»e. I Portland.87thinet. echr Alicia B Oroeby,IStrathmuii, 1,176tool, Quebec to Monte-1 here. n*i e ■ I bitlon committee. plentationa and e limited number of oa-

Btmroity Of MontioeUo,éB6.üarding,from iBnnko^from Louisburg. from vide0» L°* ^10 5(^; ? EKemjey,293 M«. ^Hatordav 1m? Tonight the weather d tared and the fenced cattle renchee without stock?
Tarmontb. master, _ _ I , ,New York, 37th inst, stmr Tentonio, from i Paicagomla to Asorea, $16; ich I painfal accident on Batnrday lait. I wa. ver- i1Me. Unleei it re- SnT«wo ... oonn lawven and 4 000 doc-

SS3£5Sraasr — *— • sœs—'1

2SS9ESe* - “ SS?— ——■ Msrajftsss SaracassatSttT.’ssirsssBiwstssrsJffl ‘^sa. «K ï“w‘5 X i— w«éiu: i™. voi»»»».».t~- .«-cSsSn'r'K:K^^^iSWAiïïïÆ^SSSrt! BtTo°bknrr‘,,4te^C^B,Terd‘1#’to Fl^geraldandEmer, wiîl stay b, the veaL _______ tor'ie. ow“ CigneTonr eug«À
Prait, from Grand Men»n; Bluer cloud, <6.1 Di^AKED. I vesee!. and well known in tola section oi tne ----------- estates are being bought by foreigners, •

Boston. 28th lust, schr Battle Muriel, for —- . tI_ ProTlpce- _________ Fbembicton, N. B , Sept. 27-Twenty .nd the Cuban merchant m.rlne isOtom; West Wind. 34. PiMt. from Digby; Mar-1 Nj;êw Tor'k. asth lust, «hr Frank A Ira, I Walter!, whohai purchasedthe I soldiers of the Canadian permanent force owned and eelled by forelgnere.” ■ '
gareuie. Dlcxeon. from Beaver Harbor; Nina I Heseiwoode.carlotta. and Winnie Lowry, I Andelane wreck, hae engaged a third FREDERICTOR HEWS, stationed ln the Yukon district arrived The workmen of Havens held a massbu1;”?Vw“u 7roÆfhr H?ëdVewnC‘n I '0r Yarmontti; Mtb' I -Uve? to assist the prewnt staff, and rnnunnivivn imnn. "home this afternoon in charge of Sergt meeting today, at which ab.nt 6.6C0
Ogilvie, from Mnsqneeh. ’ ' “pi^onlt Mrd inst, «hr Anita, Melene, I hope» to have the veaeil •*<>»*«•» Naufftr. The men are strong end were present. Inflammatory speeches

cleared. I for Baibarien. . I month. To gnard against accident to g B C. I. Men Leave Tomorrow healthy looking end are glad to be home wele made In favor of a general strike to
New York, «th luit, «hr Allan AMc- bia divers, he is having constructed a _________ Stllden1s For again. They received a hearty welcome aecaie an eight hour day. Many publicBhtp Macedon, Pye. tor Bnenoe Ayrw. I ^Boeton,°28Ui inet, sobre R Carson,for Quaoo; I fPec1?^ Balt °* *^5° tî,«C*inrh * rVintorU ^ ^ ^ 88 they marched to the barrackf. men were referred to, bat the nsme of

Bcbrcuflordo.p»deraen. for New Bedford, j g Mertin. tor ZAnnapoiie; w K Bmiib.for ing 100 pounde to the inch.—[Victoria the U. N. B. Sergeant Dancan, of the R. R. C. I. jaan Gaalberto Gomez was the only
8obr canarmT Brown', iOT^few*York. Weymoutb. anh lnlt. ,obr Ben boh, for Ilmee' __ -------------- here, has volunteered f« i«Ylce in the name that was cheered. The speakers
Bobr Three Hletere, Price, for New York, BMkvllle'elr Louie, tor Charlottetown. I c . T w p»* ^ I Transvaal and 8 pplleB for the poeition urged those who had fonght JOT
echr Avon. MoKiei, for New York. pasoBeoui», S6tb met,echr Syanara, Verner, I Pabbsb bd, Sept. 23—üapt. J . h. Pet- Fbedbbicton, Sept, 28—A detachment I eergeant mijor of the propoaed Canadian liberty on the field of battle to fight for
Æiœ» MM tor Point-Pitre tonalMtaU shipyard ^.t Port Q, thlrteen non.commlssloned officer, regiment. liberation from the slavery of their em
Crosby,’ for campobeuoi'aoh^Rofandfao îa Machiw. 88rd inet, barqne Falmouth,Fieien I Charlevoix. She is a vessel of 427 tone and men from the R. R. C. I. here laave The Halifax Exhibition. ployers.-------------------------
for Parrsboro; Beaver, Potter, for Digby. I from windjor via at Jobn lor New’York. I register, and la 154 feet long, 34.2 wide for Quebec on Saturday to join the new 1 ine Hailiax jlxqiui uu.

Btmr State of Mnlne? tSîby’Aor Bouton, I Holdèr^FrankYp!‘and Annie’Laura. I and 12.8 deep and Will be commanded company of the regiment being formed
O E Laechler. I Boeton, 37th ln.t, «br Gamelle, for Port I by Captain Pettis himself and employ-

Barqne Negpore, Aalasken, for Newport, I Gilbert; 4 bble Ingalls, tor tit John; Jolm I eJ| jn the 0fl.ghore trade, and it la sale to
■^Behr’ Annie A Booth, French,for New York I Yarmontb; Belmont. for Weymouth; Nevétta j aay that She is the beet vessel of her 

Bchr Vena Fean, Ferry, for fishing. I for Parrsboro, From Roads, echr John Froc-1 class ovar 1 lunched on this Shore, Which
Ooa.twl.e-Bchre Oltlt.n, Woodworth, for I tor. for Hillsboro. . .__  I Jg saying a good deal, a* Parraboro and

Bear River; L M EUie, Lent, lor Weetport; I Bath, 37th Inet, «hr Busan * Annie, for j ’■ ■•J , V , of the
m.iaftaln. Tl. Tn(U for Annie Blv.r: etmr I Parraboro:.Beaale A. tor Oheverie. | Vicinity Has tarneu_ out some 01 me

Stmr Taymouth Castle, Bale, for WeetWANTED. A Big Excursion P om Maine— 
Biffe Shooting.

the El ictzi- 
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THE HD1&I CAMPA16I.
Mexicans and Yaquia Have Several 

Battles.

Los AsexLEa, Cal., Sept. 26—Official
reports of two battles between Mexican 
sad Yaqule have jost been received. 
General Lais Torres had declared the 
campaign suspended until October but 
the Yaquia were not coneulted on that 
point. LorenxoTorre.alaoappean to have 
made different arrangements. On Sept. 
14 Lorenzo Torres crossed the river 
to Vieena, a ’own snppoeed to have been 
captured by Louis Torres In August, and 
found the Indians. They attacked hie 
rear guard and a running fight ensued. 
The report says the Indtone were die- 
parsed and nine killed. The Mexiein 
lies was five killed end nine wounded 
among the latter Lieut..Col. Navarro, is 
the 11th battalion, one of the beat 
officers on the Mexican Bide. The re
port of a battle on the 18th comes from 
another source also offioUl and or 
statements of the number killed may be- 
accepted. According to this report the • 
force* under Col. Hernandf z, number 
not stated, encountered 1,000 Indians 
r ear Lake Z race,a small lagoon between 
Torln and Potam. The Indians retired 
from the open field and eooght cover In 
the woods, where the combat raged for 
more than two hours, beg.nning ato ■ 
o’clock ln the morning. The report says 
that the Indians were defeated end dis
persed, leaving on the field 87 dead.

The Mexican losses are stated as 14 
soldiers killed and 36 wounded. Major 
Ru!z, of the National Gnard,was mortally 
wounded, and Julian Esplonasa, captain 
of the Vaquis, who are iriendly to the 
Mexicans and Tebelates, a lieutenant In 
the ten years’ wer, were killed. An 
interesting feature of the reporta is the 
statement that several inhabitants of 
river town» who were taken prisoners by 
the Yaquis ln July have been released 
end have returned to headquarters ln 
Torin. Heretofore the Mexican* have 
represented the Ysquls invariably tor
turing snd killing ill prisoners.

gone

- ™- i----------- ,T, . . ett°F8 enter the tlssslcsl coarse at Mt. Si.
for washing-1 current running. The Calabria was the I y lucent convent.ask.

DEATHS.

BxaLTB—On Oampobello.Bept. Sth, Daniel 
Golden, infant «on of Clement and Ihereeea 
Bwfcye, aged 3 years,

T—tng—At Lakeville on Bept. 14th, Re
becca, wife of Walter M.Thyng.end daughter 
of the late Thomas Lindsay, aged 87 year». URH1PPY CUB1.

The War Has Left Society in * 
Badly Disorganized state.

Havana Sept. 26—The Epoca deicrib- 
lng the political situation In Cuba

init. barque MaguraOTc. from | ^ I B-d,rs wa.oaUed and W the |

being quoted, has reached her destin-1 ht me. He ie improving. 1

TVB8DAV, Bept 36.

Me ney High.

, Halifax, Sept. 26—The weather today
The entrance and supplemental ex- was very unfavorable for the exhibition, Montbial, Bept. 28-The banks nave amination began “ the University this there being a southeast wind and a advanced the rate on call loan* from 6

SS&SÆELïass sbusms^w^
the different coonties being represented yesterday. Visitor* arrived in great adlan banka which have ■P**

<niinwe. Victoria 1 Carleton 4. York I numbers during the day, one special are now lending in the New York mar ?2, Ktngis’9, Bt. John 4, Charlotte 3^ AN from New Glasgow bringing 800 A ^et to get «he benefit of the abnorm.^ 
bert 2 Westmorland 2, Kent 1, Rest!- large crowd is expected from Cape high rates which prevail there. ihJe 
gonché ?. The new yonng ladiee will Breton tomorrow, when Sir Ghtrles Tap. has had the money
8 per 1b to speak Irom the grand itand. scarce In the local market. —

there.

I Mrft&scnr l ssus ra a; ss.
White, for auaco; Gertie H. Oook.tor Her-I New York for Anuapolle. —
hnrville: Brisk. Johniton. for Campobello; I New York, 26th Inet, echr Hattie O, Buck,« B£!?d ^'wOTfriT^chSpOTiOT. I to?BridYE°ewi”^ln,t'Mhr Hame °* llU0,t,|BayhaendIoanenmore“tolïrrivl.whTch ctoew Mille tor Advocate; 8u«le N, Msrrlam, for j Havana, 17th l'ntt, «hr G B Bentley, Wood, I the deal shipment for the sensor.
Canning, I for Mobile. „ , . T I The new schooner St. Anthony, which _Btmr Prince Edward, L0okbart*'orBo0ton. | reM'mS Janea,t,b.bareU• 0n,"l0■ ^‘1 was launched here last Monday,is being number eleven.
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They Haye Chiefly Associated Religion 
With Sickbeds and Graveyards, Wheo 
Its Practice Is a Glorious Addition 
toOne’s Vitality—The Agencies Which 
Tend to Shorten Life,

Washington, Sept. 24.—Kev. Dr. Tal- 
inage to-day preached from the text 
Psalms xcl, 16, “With long life will I 
satisfy him.” He said:

Through the mistake of its friends 
yell g ion has been chiefly associated with 
Slok beds and graveyards. The whole 
subject to many people is odorous with 
Chlorine and carbolic acid. There are peo
ple who cannot pronounce the word “re- 
Uglon” without hearing in it the clipping 
chisel of the tombstone cutter. It is high 
time that this thing were changed and 
that religion, instead of being represent
ed as a hearse to carry out the dead, 
Should be represented as a chariot in 
Which the living are to triumph.

Religion, so far trom subtracting from 
one's vitality, is a glorious addition. It 
is sanative, ourative, by glen io. It is good 
for the eyes, good for the ears, good for 
the spleen, good for the digestion, good 
for the nerves, good for the muscles. 
When David in another part of the psalm 
prays that religion may be dominant, he 
does not speak of it as a mild sickness or 
an emaciation or an attack of moral and 
spiritual cramp. He speaks of it as “the 
saving health of all nations," while God 
In the text promises longevity to the 
pious, saying, 
satisfy him.” 
women die too soon. It is high time that 
religion joined the hand of medical sci
ence in attempting to improve human 
longevity. Adam lived 930 years ; Methu
selah lived 969 years. As late in the his
tory of the world as Vespasian there 
Were at one time in his empire 46 people 
186 years old. So far down as the six
teenth century Peter Zartan died at 186 
years of age. I do not say that religion 
Wijl ever take the raca back to antedilu
vian longevity, but I do say the length 
*f life will be increased.

It is said in Isaiah, “The child shall 
die a hundred years old.” Now, if, 
iooording to Scripture, the ohild is to be 
• hundred years old, mar not the men 
•nd women reach to 300 and 400 Î The 
fact is that we are mere dwarfs and 
skeletons compared with some of the 
generations that are to come. Take the 
African race. They have been under 
bondage for centuries. Give them a 
Chance, and they develop a Frederick 
Douglass or a Toussaint L’Ouverture. 
And, if the white race shall be brought 
from under the serfdom of sin, what 
■ball booths body, what shall bo fcfao soul? 
Religion has only just touched our world. 
Give It full power for a few centuries, 
and who can tell what will be thr 
strength of man and the beauty of wo
men and the longevity of all?

My design Is to show that practical 
religion is the friend of long life. I 
prove It first from the faot that it makes 
the care of our health a positive Chris
tian duty. Whether we shall keep early 
or late hours, whether we shall take food 
digestible or indigestible, whether there 
shall be thorough or incomplete mastica
tion, are questions very often deferred to 
the realm of whimsicality. But the 
Christian man lifts this whole problem 
of health into the accountable and the 
divine. He says, ‘‘God has given me this 
body, and be has called It the temple of 
the Holy Ghost, and to deface its altars 
or mar its walls or crumble its pillars Is 
s God defying sacrilege ** He sees God’s 
caligraphy in every page, anatomical and 
physiological. He says, "God has given 
me a wonderful body for noble purposes” 
—that arm with 32 curious bones—wield
ed by 46 curious muscles and all under 
the brain's telegraphy, 330 pounds of 
blood rushing through the heart every 
hoar, the heart in 24 hours beating 100,- 
000 times, during the 24 tours the lungs 
taking in 57 hogsheads of air. and all 
this mechanism not more mighty than 
delicate and easily disturbed and demol
ished. The Christian man says to him
self, “If I hurt my nerves, if I hurt my 
brain, if I hurt any of ray physical facul
ties, I insult God and call for dire retri
bution ” Why did God tell the Levites 
Hoi to offer to him in sacrifice animals 
imperfect and diseased? He meant to tell 
Us in all the ages 
God our'very best physical condition, and 
£ man who through irregular or glutton
ous eating ruins his health is not offer
ing to God such a sacrifice. Why did 
faul write for his cloak at Troas? Why 
should such a great man as Paul be anx
ious about a thing so insignificant as an
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that we are to offer to

overcoatf It was because he knew that 
with pneumonia and rheumatism he 
Would not be worth half a» muoh to God

d the oburoh as with respiration easy 
d foot tree.
An Intelligent Christian man would 

consider It an absurdity to kneel down 
,1 night and pray and ask 'God’s protec
tion while at the same time he kept the 
Windows of his bedroom tight shut 
^gainst fresh air. He would just as soon 
think of going out on the bridge between 
Vow York and Brooklyn, leaping off and 
(hen praying te God to keep him from 
getting hurt. Just as long as you refer 
This whole subject of physical health to 
th^realm ef whimsicality or to the pas
trycook or to the butcher or to the baker 
or to the apothecary or to the clothier 
you are not ectlng like a Christian. Take 
tare of all your physical forces—nervous, 
muscular, bone, brain, cellular tissue— 
for all you muet ne brought to judg
ment. Smotlng your nervous system 
Into fldgete, burning out the coating of 
your stomach with wine logwooded and 
etryohnlned, walking with thin shoes to 
make your feet look delicate, pinched at 
the waist until you are nigh cut In two 
and neither part worth anything, groan
ing about iiok headache and palpitation 
of the heart, which yon think came from 
God, when they came from your own 
jolly !

What right has any man or woman to 
Aefaco the temple of the Holy Ghost? 
What is the ear? It Is the whispering 
gallery of the soul. What Is the eye? It 
Is the observatory God constructed, its 
telescope sweeping the heavens. What ll 
the handP An instrument so wonderful 
that, when the Earl of Bridgewater be- 

ueathed in his will $40,000 tor treatises 
be written on the wisdom, power and 

goodness of God, Sir Charles Bell, the 
great English anatomist and surgeon, 
found his greatest illustration in the oon- 

otlon of the human hand, devetiag 
ibjeot. So won- 
«bat Oed
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Rev. dr. talmage preaches on
HOW TO LIVE LONG.

ERROR OF RELIGIOUS FRIENDS.

THE SEMI-WEEK 1-YrtTELEGRAPTT- ST- JOHN, N- B-» SEPTEMBER 30.1899.
lies, another says he Is stupid, another 
eaye he is dishonest, and half a dozen 
printing establishments attack him, and 
he is in a great state of excitement and 
worry and fume and cannot sleep, 
religion comes to him and says:
God is on your side. He will take care 
of your renutation. If God be for you, 
who can be against you?” How muoh 
should that man worry about his reputa
tion P Not muoh. If that broker who 
some years ago in Wall street, after he 
had lost money, eat down and wrote a 
farewell letter to his wife before he blew 
his brains out—if, instead of taking out 
of his pocket a pistol, he had taken out 
a well-read New Testament, there would 
have been one less suicide.

O nervous and feverish people of the 
world, try this almighty sedative I You 
will live 26 years longer under its sooth
ing power. It is not chloral that you 
want or morphine that you want. It is 
the gospel of Jesus Christ, “With long 
life will I satisfy him.’’

Again, practical religion 1s a friend of 
longevity In the faot that It removes all 
corroding care about a future existence. 
Every man wants to know what Is to be
come of him. If you get on board a rail 
train, you want to know at what depot 
It Is going to stop. If you get on board 
a ship, you want to know Into what har
bor it is going to run. And if you should 
tell me yon have no Interest in what is to 
be your future destiny I would, in as 
polite a way as I know how, tell you I 
did not believe you. Before I had this 
matter settled with reference to my fu
ture existence the question almost wor
ried me into ruined health. The anxieties 
men have unon this subject put to
gether would make’a martyrdom. This 
Is a state of awful unhealthiness. There 
are people who fret themselves to death 
for fear of dying. I want to take the 

Only this and nothing more. strain off your nerves and the depression
-, _ . , . . . . off your soul, and I make two or three
Napoioon Bonaparte lived only just be- experiment„. Experiment first: When you 
yond midlife, then died at St. Helena, ^ o{ thls world, It does not make 
and one of his doctors said that his dis- £ dlfference whether you have been 
rase was induced by excessive snuffing. or w whether yoi believed truth
The hero of Austerlitz, the man who by wln siralght to glory,
one step of his foot to the center of .<Imp088ible,” you say. “My common 
Europe shook the earth, killed by a snuff- ^„ we”ù a/my religion teaches that 
box ! How many g»p^we have known y,, w and the ^ oannot Uve together 
who have not lived out half their days for8var You me no comfort ln that 
because of their dissipations and indulg- lment.„ Expériment the second:
ences! Now. practical religion is a protest w£n leaT, th£ World, you will go 
against til dissipations of any kind. ,nto a' ,ntermedlate state, where yon can

“But, you ray “professors of religion oonTerted and prepared for heaven,
fallen, professors of religion have !iImp0iilbu>.. T0U ray ”As tne tree fall

ut drunk, professor, of religion hare ^ £ mugt ^ z mDDot poatpone
misappropriated trust funds, professor, intermediate state reformation
of religion have absconded.’ Yet tat whloh ht to have ^ effected to this

^Tv. ,aW“7 g state.” Experiment the tbiru: Tzere is
they did their morality. If a man on a nQ future ^orid- when s man dleS| thet
White Star Line steamer bonnd for la tb. ,aat of hlm. Do not worry about 
Ltoerpool. ,ln mid-Atlantic jumps over- what vou „e to do anotber 'atate rf 
board and is drowned is that anything ^ ; You win not do anytblng. “Im-
againstthe White Star Line s capacity pœgfue," you ray. “Thera i. something 
to take the man across the ocean P And toli, tha£ death u not tne appeB“
if a man jumps over the gunwale of hi. d, b t toe f to llf6. Th" „ 
religion and goes down never to rise Is mmaaag that tells me that on this side 
that any reason for your believing that o{ the grave I only get started and that 
religion has no capacity to take the man 1 ghall‘ on t * „ power to think
clear through P In the oneoara, if he had -forever.’ my titrations ray -for-
kept to the Steamer, bis body would have , , enjoy or;ujeT
been raved; to the other case, if he had \ ,,
kept to his religion, his morals would Well, you defeat me to my three ex-
have been raved. pertinents. I have only one more to

There are aged people who would have *£k and M you de,eat me to that I am 
been dead 86 years ago but for the de- exhausted. A mlghty one on a knoll 
fences and the equipoise of religion. You ^ „f Jeruaale‘ day, th, gklel 
have no more natural resistance than flUed with forked ilgbtnll£g and th, 
hundreds of people who lie in the ceme- earth filled with volcanic disturbances, 
tories to-dav, slain by their own vices. turned his pale and agonized face toward 
The doctors made their oara as kind and tbe heavens and raid: “I take the sins 
pleasant as they could, and it was called and Mrrow, of tbe agee into my own 
congestion of the brain or something else, beart. I am the expiation. Wltnes8| earth 
but the snakes and the blneflles that and heaven and j am the expia-
seemed to crawl oyer the pillow In the tlon And the hammer ,truok him, and 
sight of the delirious patient showed th , , punBtured him, and heaven
Zb*t *• ,mattor Wltù Tou- thundered: “The wages of sin Is death !”
the aged Christian man, walked along „The soul that slnnetb, It shall die!” 
by that unhappy one until yon came to ..j wiu b n0 meang „lear the gullty,» 
the golden pUtar or a Christian life. You Then the^ wag allence for bal, an hour, 
went to the right; he went to the left. and tb, ughtnlng, were drBwn back Into 
That is al the difference between yon tbe gcabbard of “the aky, and the earth 
If this religion Is « protest against all ceaged to ,Te and the 0Ol0r. of the 
forms of dissipation, then it is an lllus- gkv be '‘to shift into a rainbow woven 
trions friend of longevity. “With long ou"t th„ famng tears of Jesus, and
hfe will I j*im- there iwas red as of the bloodshedding,
, Again, religion!, a friend °f longevity and there was bine as of the bruising, 
in the faot that it takes the worry out of and there was green as of the heavenly 
our temporalities. It U not work that folla and there was orange as of the 
kills men; it is worry. When a man be- d dawn, and along the line of the 
come, a genuine Christian, he makes blue l „„ the wordA "The blood of 
oyer to Oo3 not only his affeotion^, but Jegug Chrlgt oleanaeth from til sin,’’ and 
h »>™u7. hU busmess, his reputation. along the line of the green I raw the 
bis body, hi. mind his soul, everything. * „Tbe leaTea 0f the Tree of Life 
Industrious he will be. but never worry- for the beall o( tb, ^«0,,,,.. and .long
tog, because God Uzaanaglng bis affairs. the of th* „ e I raw tbe words,
How can he worry about bustoera when „Ibe da ,ro^ on hlgb hath vle.
in answer te hi. prayer. God tells him ited us," and then I raw the storm was 
whentoDuyandwhento rail? And If over, and the rainbow rose higher and 
he gain, that is best, and If he lose, that blgher unfal u wemed retreating to an-
ls best. __ other heaven, and, planting one columnSuppose you had a supernatural neigh- o( ltg on one^glde ^ eternal blUi
bor who oame to and raid: “Sir, I want and plaDting the otber ooiumn o( h. col- 
you to call on me in every exigency. I org tbe otber g|de the eternal bul „

Y?'irJ?8t f,rlend- ) ™Qid ,aU b“k,on rose upward and npward, "and, behold, 
1.20,000 000 I can torerae a paneton tbere was a rainbow about the throne.” 
years. I hold the oonteolltog' stock In 80 Aocept tbat orifice and quit worrying, 
of the best monetary institutions of New TakeM tbe toni the Inspiration, the 
York. Whenever you are in trouble call longevity, of this truth. Religion Ù sun- 
on me, and I will help you. You can ahl„e; that 1. health. Religion 1. fresh 
have my money, and yon can have my air and water; they are healthy,
nfiuenoe. Here is my hand to pledge for Aak all the doctors, and they will toll

Lf" , H°'! ? W0U‘d y°U WOrr7.,.'!,D°*t ‘hat a quiet oonsolene. and pleasant
business? Why, yon would ray, “111 do Anticipations are hygienic. I offer yon 
the best I can, and then I 11 depend on rfec‘ peace now and hereafter, 
my friend s generosity for the rest ” what do you want to the futur.

Now more than that is promised to worldf Tell me, and you shall have it. 
every Christum business man. God say. Orobardsf There are the trees with 
to hlm: “I own New York and London twelTe manner of fruitk yielding trnlt
aAnd»Su PTr?bmg 81 Peking, and montb- Water scenery? There Is
Australia and California are mine I can the Alver of L1(. from underJ the throne 
foresee a panic a hundred year,. I have of God olear as orystal, and the see of 
all the resources of the universe, and I gUs, min«led with Are. Do yon want 
am your fast friend. When you get to £,uslc? There 1. the oratorio of the Cre- 
business trouble or any other trouble. atlo„ led on by Adam, and the oratorio 
oti! on me and I will help. Here is my Red Sea led on by Moses and th.
hand to pledge of omnipotent deliver- oratorio ^ th, Messiah led on by 8t. 
anoe." How much should that man paul whlle the archangel with rwlngina 
worry? Not much What lion will dare baton controla the 144.IMO who make np 
to put bis paw on that Daniel? Is there h oroheatra. Do you want reunion? 
not rest in this? Is there not an eternal Ihere are your children waiting to kiss 
vacation in this? O , Y Xi ere you waiting to embrace yon, waiting to 
samanwhoasked God for ablesstog £wllt garlanda in your hair. You have 
n. certain enterprise, anti be tost $6,OOO been accustomed to open the door on

iDr ' «n v1D inat*ix, # this aide the sepulcher. I open the door
I will Yornler is a factory, and one on the .the, side the sepnloher. You

wheel s go ng north, and the other ha„ been accustomed to walk in the wet
wheel is going south, and one wheel graal on the top of the grave. I show you
plays laterally, and the other play, vertl- the underalde of the grave. Th. bottom 
caUy. I go to the manufacturer, and I haij fallen out and tbe long ropeg wlth 
say: “O manufacturer, yo^ maehtoery wMch ^ nbearera let down yourdead 
is a contradiction! Why do you not make ,et them c£ar thr0UKb lnto be/Ten. 
all the wheels go one way ? Well, he Qiory be to God for this robust, healthy 
says “I made them to go In opposite di- rell lon| It wlll bave a tendency to make 
motions on P-H-ora, Md the, produce u llve long in tblg world, and m the 
the right result. You go downstairs and ^orld to come you will have eternal life. 
rtlnLtobŒ.ttWeanT,o^n,gral” “With long life will I satisfy him.”

I go down on the other floor, and I see Mushroom. ». . Vaccine,
the carpets, and I am obliged to confess According to a paper recently eom- 
that, though the wheels to that factory munlcated to the Aoademie dse Soienoes, 
go to opposite directions, they turn out Paris, M. Phlsallx has found that some 
a beautiful result, and while I am stand- kinds of mushrooms afford a “vaccine" 
ing there looking at the exquisite fabrlo against the venom of snakes. The Juice 
an old Scripture passage comes into my of the mushroom renders a person lm- 
mlnd, “AU things work together for mune against vipers for a month or two.
good to them who love God.” Is there---------------------------- -
nfit a tonio in that? Ie there not longer- A- custom peculiar to Buddhists is that 
lty in that? wandering about ths country witU

tidvipuse a man is all the time worried ‘ hammer and chisel and oarrlng holjr 
about Ms reputation? One man says he | symbols upon rocks b/ the wayside.

NEW FASHIONS. THIN GOWNS.FASHION HINTS.hie own attributes after different la; 
of them. Hie omniscience—It is God s 
eye; his omnipresence—it Is God sear; his 
omnipotence—it is God’s arm; the uphol
stery of the midnight heavens—it is the 
work of God’s fingers; his life giving 
power—it is the breath of the Almighty; 
his dominion—“the government shall be 
upon his shoulder.”

A body so divinely honored and so 
divinely constructed, let us be careful 
not to abuse It. When It becomes a Chris
tian duty to take care of our health, Is 
not the whole tendency toward longevity? 
If I toss my watch about recklessly and 
drop It on the pavement and wind It up 
any time of day or night I happen to 
think of It and often let It run down, 
while yon are oareful with yonr watch 
and never abuse it and wind It up just 
at the same hour every night and put It 
to a place where it will not suffer from 
the violent changes of atmosphere, which 
watch wUl last the longer? Common 
sense answers. Now, the human body is 
God’e watch. You see the hands of the 
watoh, you see the face of the watch, 
but the beating of the heart Is the tick
ing of the watch. Be careful and do not 
let It rnn down.

Again, I remark that practical religion 
le a friend of longevity in tbe fact that it 
Is a protest against dissipations, which 
injure and destroy the health. Bad men 
and women live a very short life. Their 
sins kill them. I know hundreds of good 
old men, but I do not know half a dozen 
bad old men. Why? They do not get old. 
Lord Byron died at Mlssolonghl at 36 
years of age, himself his own Mazeppa, 
his unbridled passions the horse that 
dashed him Into tfie desert. Edgar A. 
Poe died at Baltimore at 88 years of age. 
The black raven that alighted on the 
bust above his door was delirium tre
mens—

ühusef Fer Men—Light end Wtlte 
Coetnmee.

There is a prospect that the masculine 
wardrobe will once again rival the femi
nine in fancifulness of color and decora
tion, as it has in times past. The enter
ing wedge may be perceived in the new 
materials for waistcoats. Damask, silk 
and velvet of decided colors are being in
troduced, and for evening wear metal 
buttons are appearing on waistcoats. In 
some cases the buttons match the shirt 
studs.

Gaiters are being abandoned by smart
ly dressed men.

Gowns of plain foulard in delicate but 
clear colors are among the prettiest of 
the season. Pastel blue, petunia and 
pinkish lilac are favorite shades. Grays 
are also much liked by fashionable wo
men, and among grays may be included

They Are In Great Favor For Indoor 
Wear.

What Will Be Worn During Antnmn 
end Winter.

Little jackets for fall wear are made 
of cloth, the revers being faced with the 
same plaid or checked silk which forms 
the lining of the jacket.

For children there are straight sacks, 
trimmed around the edge with a circular 
flounce.

Blouses of various kinds are still worn 
with different skirts. They do not, how
ever, hang over the belt.

The half length cape, smooth aronnd 
the shoulders and flaring toward the 
edge, retains its position in general favor.

but The prssion for thin and sheer mate
rials has had a most delightful influence 
upon wrappers and those loose and dain
ty gowns which are worn in the bedroom. 
Muslin, gauze, liberty silk and crcpc de 
chine in all sorts of variations are the 
goods used for such garments. The skirt 
is long and floating, even in front, the 
bodices are full and much trimmed and 
sleeves often open to reveal the arms. 
Circular ruffles decorated with tiny 
ruches, lace insertion or embroidery are 
the favorite trimming, or flounces which 
are tucked at the top instead of being 
gathered.

These

Man,

transparent gowns are worn 
over a colored lining, which is or can be 
made separate from the gown itself, ae-
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DIRECTOIRE HAT.
it may serve for several outsides. It 
consists of a plain skirt and bodice, made 
quite tight and closed as inconspicuously 
as possible. The only trimming is a 
series of frills around the foot of the 
skirt Tinted plain silk is usually em
ployed for these underdresses.

An illustration is given of one of tbe 
new directoire hats. The form is smooth
ly covered with sky blue moire, and the 
high crown is encircled by many bands 
of narrow black velvet Clusters of loops 
of the velvet are fastened at the back 
by Jeweled ornaments and fall on the 
hair. In front is a group of black 
plumes held by a chou composed of 
black velvet loops.

AUTUMN BACK.
those tones just off white which verge 
on silver, pearl, ecru, beige or verdigris. 
Violet and green also, much attenuated 
in strength, afford some charming tints.

The illustration given today shows a 
new model for fall coata. It is of gray 
covert cloth and Is straight at the back 
and in front. It is double breasted and 
fastens with cords and frogs. The col
lar, revers and upright collar are faced 
with blue taffeta having woven white 
spots, and the entire garment is lined 
with spotted taffeta. The sleeves are 
plain, with turned back cuffs faced with 
taffeta. The accompanying hat of blue 
braided felt is trimmed with a drapery 
of white lace, some yellow flowers and a 
black feather.

SCHOOL DRESS.
It Is sometimes draped a little across the 
front, fastening across the shoulder with 
a clasp or other ornament.

The newest traveling wrap is a half 
length straight sack, having around the 
shoulders two little circular capes. The 
revers and pocket flaps are like those of 
a man’s coat.

The cut shows a school drees for a girl 
11 years old. It is of brown serge and 
has a skirt gathered Into a band at 
the waist. The toot of the skirt is 
edged with several rows of gold and 
brown braid. The bodice has a plain 
back gathered at the waist and a blouse 
front mounted on a yoke. The yoke is 
covered with lines of gold and brown 
braid, which are carried around to the 
back to simulate a yoke there also. The 
sleeves have lines of the braid at the top 
and wrist, and tbe collar and belt are 
also covered with braid.

Judic Chollet.
Judic Chollet.

FASHION’S FANCIES.
FASHION HINTS.

Attractive Additions to the Elegant 
Wardrobe.Notes Upon the Phases of the Fash

ionable Wardrobe.
Long, clinging sleeves, extending upon 

the hand, are still the correct model and 
will remain so for some time to come. 
The part which covers the hand may be 
cut in one with the sleeve or may be 
added in the form of a circular ruffle, 
tabs or frills.

Princess gowns must be perfect if they 
exist at all, and that is why they are ti-

Evening wraps are elaborate and luxu
rious. A new cape model is composed of 
puffings of mousseline de soie over taffeta 
and clings to the figure as far down as 
the waist. At that point there is a 
voluminous flounce of plaited mousseline 
de soie, trimmed with „ finer plaitings. 
Under the chin is an immense cravat t 
with long, floating ends.

Accordion plaited gowns of mousseline 
de soie are to be worn; also gowns of 
puffed mousseline, the puffs separated 
by insertion or lines of spangles.

Costumes of chiffon with accordion 
plaited tunics and applications of cream 
guipure over white satin are a charming 
and expensive novelty.

Many tunics are cat in points or scal
lops, and the same idea is repeated in tbe 
bodice, the points extending upon the

Judio Chollet.

THIN GOWNS.
Modes of Malting and Ornamenting 

^hein.
Charming decorations for thin gowns 

are obtained by applying muslin or ba
tiste upon the surface, outlining the de
sign with cord and then cutting away the 
goods beneath the application. Many 
plain foulard gowns are thus ornamented. 
The muslin or batiste used for the incrus
tation may be plain, or it may have a 
printed floral design which is followed 
In the application.

With foulard a pretty effect Is obtained 
by tucking the top of the skirt length
wise. The tucks approach each other to-
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m POPLIN GOWN.
ways an exclusive style, for only the best 
of dressmakers can properly achieve one. 
They will continue to be worn by those 
women who have the figure and the 
purse to permit it Only a slender, well 
formed woman should attempt to wear a 
princess gown, as no other costume so 
pitilessly reveals redundancy or defi
ciency of form.

The waterproof coat Is no longer hide
ous. At least, it need not be, for there 
are now thin waterproof materials which 
resemble cloth and which may be made 
in the form of a redingote, long coat or 
mantle of the prevailing mode.

The mauve poplin gown illustrated has 
a circular skirt trimmed with two wide 
bands of old guipure, rising in a point in 
front. The coat bodice of guipure over 
mauve silk has a cutaway basque and 
opens over a 
silk. Two bands of black velvet, fasten
ed by steel buttons, connect the fronts. 
The plain sleeves of poplin are embroi
dered at the wrists and have a full cap 
of lace.
braid matches the gown in color and is 
trimmed with purple anemon 
black plume. Judio C
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FICHU.

guimpe. These tunica may match the 
body of the skirt or may be different. 
In lace or mousseline de soie they are 
very attractive.

The picture given illustrates an at
tractive fichn arrangement to be worn 
with a plain bodice. Its foundation is a 
round yoke composed hi lines of inser
tion, each line, being edged, with fine 
passementerie. Around this -yoke is a 
bertha of lace, and across eacïi shoulder 
is a bretelle drapery of moiPsellne de 
soie, forming a chou at. the to "1 In front 
is a large bow of mousseline . -iped with > 
insertion and bord"' " ”
terie. From this fal 
mousseline edged w'-th. ittce, which form! 
coquilles, and trimmed at the botte* j 
with bands of insertion. A frill ef lacs 
finishes the back of the high collar, 
which matches the yoke.

DINNER GOWN.
ward the waist and extend half way 
down the skirt, where their termination 
forms points or scallops. Tbe fullness 
which Is thus left free at the foot affords 
the desired flare at the base.

Foulard may be used for gowns of both 
the simplest and most elaborate charac
ter. All depends upon the color and 
style of cut chosen.

The dinner gown illustrated is of pink 
velvet covered with black chantilly. It 
Is in the princess form, with a very low 
decolletag., the lace portion appearing 
is a redingote, which opens over a loose, 
straight front of pink mousseline de sole, 
which continues around the front of the 
skirt as a flounce. The edge is adorned 
with applications of black chantilly. The 
lace redingote has a deep flounce of lace, 
headed nr a puffing of black mousseline 

The sleeves are of unliued chan-

plastron of tucked mauve

passemen- 
> ng ends of

The bat of chenille and felt j

es and a
HOLLKT.

Judio Chollet.An Inoldemt In Hub Life.
Western Relative—Do zey make Mttle 

tootsey wootsey eat with an ugly old 
spooney ?

Boston latent—They compel me te re-

A Fault In Churches.
It Is a very difficult matter te make * 

church the right size. Every one we se# 
was too small for weddings and too lari*
for prayer meetings.—Atchison Globa,

de suie.
rilly, and the decolletege is bordered by 
a drapery of pink mousseline de sole, • celte my nliment from an objectionable 

kmplqgent of «liver.—Jewelers’ Weekly.bow of black tplla being placed in front 
v Judio GhollB*.
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CHASED OYER A CLIFF.
Trying to Escape From a Dog 

Which Had Been Ret on Him a 
Boy Falls Seventy Feet.

Kingston, N, Y., Sap' 24—Frightened 
by a dog, set on him by a man who ob
jected to his gathering juniper berries, 
Matthew Edward, eight years old, sprang 
ofl a 70 loot clifl on Ponckhoeke this 
afternoon and was instantly killed. 
Michael Edwards, 12 years old, was ser
iously Injured attemp t g to reach his 
brother’s side. He mar die.

The little brothers h ad been picking 
berries, unconscious of a~y treepassing, 
when the owner of the property sudden
ly set a large dog after tne two boys. 
Instantly dropping their trait, the 
brothers took flight, ti e younger boy 
somewhat in the lead. Heading straight 
for the precipice, Matthew leaped over. 
His skull was fractured and he died a 
few momenta later.

Michael, who had come to a stop when 
he saw the abyss before him, was so 
overcome with grief aid terror that he 
attempted to spring from the clifl also 
and hasten to his br ther’e assistance. 
As be was about to take the leap he was 
caught by the arm by Owen Feeney, 
wv'o had that moment appeared on the 
spot.

The terror eticken lid was not, how- 
eter, to be kept from his purpose, and, 
wrenching himself loose from Feeney, 
he clambered down the hill some dis
tance and jumped to the ground, still 
many feet otloer him. Although seri
ously injured, and w>th a long gash In 
his head, Michael made his way to the 
side of bis dying brother, only to see him 
breathe his las’.

Changed Feelings for England.

I did not wear my Anglo-Saxon heart 
on my sleeve, or go about inviting ex
pressions of gratitude to England for 
having, like Mr. G lbert’s House of 
Lords:

“Done nothing In particular,
And done It very well."

Yet evidences of a new tone of feeling 
towards England met me on every hand, 
both in the newspapers and In conver
sation. The subject which I shrank 
from introducing was frequently intro
duced by my American acquaintances. 
It was evident that the change of feel
ing, though far from universal, was real 
and widespread. Americana who had 
recently relumed to their native land, 
after passing some years abroad, assured 
me that they were keerly conscious of 
it Many of my acquaintances were op
posed to the pclley which brought about 
the Spanish war, and declared the bet
ter mutual understanding between Eng
land and America to be Its one good re
sult. Others adopted the view to which 
Mr. Kipling had eiven each far-echoing 
expression, and frankly rejoiced in the 
sympathy with which England regarded 
America’s determination to “take npthe 
white men’s harden.” In the Kipling 
creze as a while, after making all de
ductions, I conld not but see a symptom 
of real significance. It was partly s 
mere literary fashion, partly u result of 
personal and accidental circumstances; 
but It also arose in no small degree bom 
a novel sense oi kinship with the men, 
and participation in the ideals, cele
brated by the poet of British imperial
ism.—[William Archer in Fall Mall 
Magazine._______ •________

I

THE FRENCH PEASANT.

And Bis Hostility to Any Clerical ; Re
vival.

A French pestant may go to mass, 
though he does it less and less; he may 
think it right that hie wife ahould go; 
he may prefer to send hie children to the 
school of the Christian Brothers because 
it please* the women; but let him once 
be persuaded that the chnroh is return
ing to reel power, and the ell grudg
ing hate of the tithepayer for the priest 
revive! in full forer. There lies In the 
long ran the best reason for believing 
that every clerical revlvil must in the 
end fall In France. Society may become 
clerical. Literature may be colored bv 
a maudlin and sickly religious senti
ment of the emotional order, which is 
alwsys more or less sensual. The Jesu
its may train the wel: born men, who 
become army officers.

With the help of fashion and Intrigue 
the chnrch may attain to a delusive 
show of returning power- But there it 
stops, for Its army le all general staff. 
The mass of the boa geolse and the 
peasants (it Is inpeiflous to speak of the 
town workmen, for whom the priest ii 
only the despised focard) have a deep 
rooted edvy and fear of tne clergy as a 
power. Against the inert force of re- 
rlstance all blandishments and all In
trigues are vain.- [Black wood.

\

William Johnson Dead.

Moncton, Sept. 26—R. E, Walker,taller 
in the Merchants’ Bank of Halifax here, 
haa been transferred to the head office of 
the bank at Halifax, and leaves tomor
row to take np his abode in the Nova 
Beotia capital.

Dr. 0. F. Jones, eon of Mr. Oliver 
Jones, of this city, was married recently 
in Missouri. Dr. Jones is at present a 
resident of National oily, Ban Diego 
county, Cat., and formerly practiced In 
Moncton.

Rev. Dr. McCurdy of Cougview, 
Texas, who has been occupying the 
First Baptist church pulpit in this city 
the last twoBondaye, left on the Mari
time express last night on hie return 
home via Detroit and 81. Louie. The 
question cf extending ■ call to the 
Texas preacher wili likely be considered 
at the next boelneas mee ing of the 
church.

It is understood the Increase of wages 
asked for by the I. C. B. telegraphers 
and brskemen recently, haa been grant
ed by the railway department, and that 
next month will witness a considerable 
Increase In that part of the pay roll rela
ting to the classes of employes referred 
to.

The annual competition of the West
morland county Blfle Association will 
take place on the Moncton range on Fri
day of this week.

Elaborate preparation! for the banquet 
to the Hon. Mr. Blair are being made by 
the committee having the affair In hand. 
The spread ie to be given in the Victoria 
rink, which la being extensively decor
ated and fixed np for the occasion. It 
has been decided to iseoe no special in. 
vltationa to the citizens but all will be- 
given an opportunity to attend.

Gateway to the Transvaal

Gen. Sir F. Forestier-Walker reaches 
Cape Town today, and in another Week’s 
time the force at his disposal will be 
strengthened by neaily 2,000 men of the 
Manchester regiment and the Monster 
Fusiliers. Even with this addition, the 
British troops in South Africa—12,000 
strong, if the two regiments just men
tioned are reckoned—would need con
siderable reinforcement to make abso
lutely certain the resnlt of a war with 
the Boerr. There would be less need, 
perhaps, to despatch at once the 30,000 
additional troops which the war office 
has ready to embark if the strategies! 
points were more securely held. 
The military authorities are bound 
to act in accordance with the 
exigencies of the politic«1 situation, 
and hitherto the colonial office has 
sought to avoid any eueh direct menace 
to the Boers as the massing of large 
bodies of men at the frontier posts. The 
reports of the moving of regiments to 
Mafeking and Laing’s Nek current in 
Cape Town last week proved to be In
correct. Mr. Chamberlain may be un
willing to anthoris» such such a move
ment, or perhaps Generel Cox preferred 
to eweit the arrival of the new com
mander at the Cape before sending the 
troops to the frontier. However good 
the reasons for delay may hitherto have 
been, we believe that on military as 
well aa political grounds there should be 
no linger any hesitation In making our 
position in the northern corner of Natal 
absolutely secure. Kimberley end 
Mafeking ahould also be looked after, 
but the point of primary Importance It 
Laing’s Nek.

This littleoorcer of Natal lathe proba
ble field of battli, that la, If the Boars 
realize that their favored plain of blow
ing up the Klmbeil y Diamond Mines 
and securing the Cape Railway, with 
the aid of diaiflected,Dutch colonists, it 
not feasible. In any case an attempt 
will be made to seize or destroy the 
Charlestown tunnel, and to prevent or 
greatly binder the invasion of the Trans
vaal by troops from Natal. It thus be
comes of the utmost lmnortance that the 
British garrison at Charlestown should 
be strong enough to realit any sad den 
movement on the part of the Boerr. In 
order to understand thoroughly the Im
portance of thta tunnel it Ie necessary to 
bear in mind the geography of the die- 
trie’. As newspaper readers osnnot fall 
to have detected, Charlestown is the 
frontier town of Natel, end the spot to 
which English correspondents In 
Johannesburg have to travel in or
der to despatch their ttlegrama free 
from Boer censoring. Bat Cheileetown 
is more than a mere frontier telegraph 
station. It commands the northern end 
of Laing’s Nek and the railway tunnel 
which roLB through it. The whole 
country Is moontaicour. The traveller 
from Darban has been steadily climb
ing up l 11 ever since hie train left the 
narrow belt of coast land. The scenery 
is very striking. Oo thetiift the Drak- 
ensburg Range, which rises to.a height 
of 10,000 feet, break down towards Natal 
in magnificent precipices; on the right 
the Tngela river rune to join the waters 
of the Buffalo Beyond Ladysmith—an 
important garrison town—the valley, if 
each it can be csl ed, contracts, and be
comes a mere pass through the moun
tains—we approach the gateway cf the 
Transvaal. At last, as the railway 
rounds a steep curve, a bold mountain 
comes into eight. To the right of the 
mountain and connecting it with a lower 
hilt, is a ridge, or‘nek,” the “nek” be
ing pierced by a tunnel, Into which the 
train plunges. The bold mountain 
we have passed la Mcjuba Hill, 
the ridge ie Laing’s Nik. The nak la 
5,500 feet above sea level, and rises 
somewhat steeply ,iome 300 test above 
the general level d the country; hence 
the line pierces th hill instead of going 
over it, a feat wh; can, however, be 
easily accomplishes) msn on a 
bicycle. Oa the Choi a <h side the 
ridge slopes more gently, thbtown being 
at an elevation of 5,385 feet. Just be
yond Charlestown the railway crosses

. ’>1

WESTMORLAND NEWS.

Bayswatxb, Kings, Sept. 25—Mr. Wm. 
Johnson, who had a stroke of paralysis a 
few weeks ago, died at the residence of 
Mr. Samuel McCoigan, Summerville, 
Thursday evening last.

Mr. Johnson was well known in St. 
John ana until a short time ago did a 
restaurant business oo Union street.

tie was 68 years old and leaves two 
sods and a sister, Mrs. F. 8. Holmes, of 
Cambridge, Mass, There are several 
other slaters who reside in New Bruns
wick, si so four brothers and a mother to 
mourn their gad lots. The fnneral took 
place Thursday afternoon at the above 
pises and proceeded to the church *t 
Bayswater, where the services were con
ducted by Rev. J. H. E. Rickard of E. 
N Yarmouth M. E. The bereaved 
family have the sympathy of the whole 
community In their hour of sorrow.

Wild Turkeys In Scotland.

A naturalist at present rusticating on 
Lochfy reside writes that at no very dis
tant date Argyllshire should be known 
as the turkey county. Borne years ago 
Lord Lome introduced to tne woods 
about nverity a breed of Canadian 
wild turkeys that have Ved with re
markable rapidity, and spread over al
most a fourth of the country il esdy. A 
new game bird of great value has ihus 
been naturalized in a few yeare, and the 
stranger who never heard of wild tur
keys in the Highland woode is naturally 
astonished to hear the gobble of the 
cocks, and see great covey a of the big 
birds in plsces far removed from houses. 4.
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ELABORATE PREPARATIONS 

FOR THE BANQUET TO 
HON. MB. BLAIR.

Bank Official Transferred-A Mono- 
ton Man Married—Will Extend 
a Call to a Texas Minister—Tele 
graph Operators Wages to Be 
Increased at Once.
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GIVEN TEN YEARS treatment of eolonlai colorr. White and 
gold and soft bofli, rich reds and greens 
are the prevailing cclors throughout the 
building.”

The Globe devotee two columns of its 
space in describing the work. Other 
Boa’on papers make creditable remarks 
of Mr. Anderson’s work on the building 
The Herald in a late issue remarks: 
“The Immensity of the work of recon
struction end the difficulties unr'er 
which this work is being done, are not 
apparent to the casual observer, as it 
had io be done in each a manner as not 
to interfere with the business of the 
market.” Mr. A. E. Anderson is a eon 
of Mr. James Anderson of The Daily 
Telegbaph e afl, and is now spending a 
well earned vacation, deer stalking and 
partridge shooting at Fe>n Dell, their 
country feel enoe, Gaspereaux Station, 
Queens county.

étant weeding-ont process going on. The 
employer is constantly sending away 
“help” that have shown their Incapaci
ty to further the interests ot the busi
ness, and others are being taken on. No 
matter how good times are this sorting 
continues, oi ly if times are hard and 
work is scarce, the sorting Is done finer 
—but out and forever out the incompe
tent and unworthy go. It Is the sur
vival of the fittest. Self-interest prompts 
every employer to keep the best—those 
who can carry a menage to Garcia.

I know one man cf really brilliant 
parts who hss not the ability to manage 
a business of hie owa, and yet who is 
absolutely worthless to any one «lie, 
because he carries with him constantly 
the insane suspicion that his employer 
is oppressing or intending to oppress 
him. He cannot give orders, and he 
will not receive them. Saosld a mes
sage be given him to take to Garcia, hie 
answer wool! probably be, “Take it 
yourself.”

To-night this man walks the streets 
looking for work, the wind whistling 
throegh bis threadbare coat. No one 
who knows him dare employ him, for 
he ie a regular fire-brand of discontent. 
He is Impervious to reason,, and the only 
thing that can impress him is the toe of 
a thick soled No. 9 boot.

Of coatee, I know that one so moral y 
deformed is no less to be pitied than a 
physical cripple; but in oar pitying, let 
as drop a tear, too, for the men who are 
striving to carry on a great enterprise, 
whose working hours are not limited by 
the whistle, and whose hair la fast turn
ing white through the struggle to hold 
Id line dowdy indifference, slipshod Im
becility, and the heartless ingratitude 
which, bat for their enterprise, would be 
both hungry and homeless.

Have I put the matter too strongly ? 
Possibly I have; but when all the world 
has gone a-ilnmmlng I wish to speak a 
word ot sympathy for the man who suc
ceeds—the man who, against great odds, 
haa directed the efforts ot others, and, 
having succeeded, finds there’s nothing 
in it; nothing but bare boaid and 
clothes.

I have carried a dinner pail and 
worked for day’s wages, and I have also 
been an employer of labor, and I know 
there le eomethlng to be laid on both 
elder. There le no excellence, per se In 
poverty; rage are no recommendation; 
and all employers are not rapacious and 
high-handed, any more than all poor 
men are virtuous.

My heurt goes out to the men who 
does hie work when the “bow” is away 
as well as when he la at home. And 
the man who, when given a letter for 
Garcia, quietly takes the missive with
out asking any Idiotic questions, and 
with no larking intention of ohuoking 
it into the nearest sewer, or of doing 
aught else but deliver It, never gets 
“laid ofl.” nor has to go on a strike for 
higher wager. Civilization ie one long 
anxious search for just each individuals. 
Anything inch a man aeke shall be 
granted; hie kind ie ao rare that no em
ployer can afford to let him go. He ie 
wanted in every city, town and Tillage— 
in every office, ehop, store and iactory. 
The world cries out for auob; he is need
ed, and needed badly—the man who can 
carry a message to Garcia.

Note.—The above very Interesting ar
ticle has a history of its own. It was 
originally written by Elbert Hubbard, 
editor of The Philistine, appeared In 
March, 1899. Mr. George H. Daniels, 
General Passenger Agent of the New 
York Central Railroad, pronounced it 

the best things he had 
end backed up his opinion by *t once 
ordering a large edition, which order he 
repeated, until to day the printers are at 
work upon the fifth hundred thousand 
in booklet form for distribution.

Mr. Daniels explains the matter thus :
“Having received so many requests 

from clergymen, teachers, and others 
interested in the education of the young 
for copies of ‘A Message to Carols,’ we 
decided, after securing the kind permis- 
aion of the author, to make it one of our 
‘Four-Truck Series,’ which ie an educa
tional ai well as a travel eertee, and to 
print It In editions of one hundred 
thousand until the demand Is supplied, 
if it taxes the entire twentieth century 
to accomplish it”

the Buffalo river—here a small stream— 
and enters the Transvaal. Immediate
ly opposite to Charlestown is Volksmet, 
the Boer frontier poet, and not far north 
ie Heidelberg, which will be remem
bered ae the headquarters of the Tri
umvirate during the war of 1880-81. 
From the Natal frontier to Johannes
burg the diitanca by rail Is 170 miles, 
which distance is covered by the quick 
traîne In two hours and three-quarters.

Important point to remember is 
that Laing’e Nek leShe only practicable 
pees from Natal into the Transvaal, and 
that it and the railway tunnel aie whol
ly In British territory. The fact that 
the disastrous engagements of 1880-31 
were fought on British Boil gave an ad
ditional poignancy to oar grief, and it ie 
the bounden duty of the authorities— 
military and civic—io take ‘such meas
ures aa shall eflsctuslly prevent the re
currence of any e milar disasters. The 
Boers are loudly proclaiming their an- 
preparedness for war. In view of there
in irkable story recently told by our Preto
ria correspondent ae to their ammunition 
being too lirge for the Manier rifles, we 
need not doubt that this nnpreparednese 
existe. This, however, would render 
much more probable an attempt on the 
part of the Boars to seize or blow up 
the tunnel through Lelng’e Nek, 
and thna materially delay the 
advance of the British troops on Jo
hannesburg and Pretoria. The likehood 
of eoeh action being attempted la, of 
course, being considered by the military 
authorities, and precautions have, it is 
asserted, been taken to prevent the tun
nel falling Into the hands of the enemy. 
An engineer officer from Ladysmith has 
been at Charlestown on special service, 
and troops have been moved np to New
castle, which is bas than twenty miles 
south of the Nek. The question ie 
whether * force twenty miles away le of 
any practicable value in preventing a 
sadden attack on the tunntl. What we 
ehonld like to see would be five thous
and redcoats at Charlestown, not only to 
guard Laing’s Nek, but to be ready to 
ae z • V,: 1 kernel, end as far es pceilble pre
vent the Boers tearing up the ra 1 way line 
on their tide in order to delay the ad
vance on Johannesburg. For msny 
days past travellers to and from the 
rand have noticed mysterious-looking 
railway wagons at Volkeruat station, 
which wagons, according to rumor, are 
loaded with dynamite Intended to be 
used in the blowing np of the tunnel. 
The Boers are also credited with the in
tention of dropping bombs fitted with 
time fates from passing trains. In what 
particular way the attempt on the tunnel 
would be made does not so much matter, 
bnt the thing tbat does matter is to 
make sore that the attempt shall fall. 
There la already a Boer commando at 
Volkernat, and the rail way officiate have 
been pretented with Mansers. Are the 
British as fully prepared ■■ the Been 
appear to be?

There cornea a time when the eonrees 
of diplomacy are exhausted. If and 
when that time comae In oar negotia
tions with the Pretoria oligarchy, there 
will be an exciting 24 bonis on the Natal 
border. The sursit defence la often to 
■trike a swift and heavy blow at the 
enemy. Will that blow be delivered at 
Volkarast or Charlestown ?—[8‘.Jamea’a 
Gizette, Sept. 5.

FOR BRUTALLY BEATING A 
LITTLE GIRL TO 

DEATH.

The
Charles Dewitt Was Found Guilty 

of Manslaughter—Mystery of the 
Stolen Satchel Solved — Arrests 
Made in the Case—Charles Brown 
Badly Hurt.

Fbidxbicion, Sept. 26—The trial of 
Charles Dewitt, charged with the crime 
of manslaughter, was concluded this 
morning and the court adjourned until 
2 30, at which time Judge Wilson, under 
whom the prisoner had been elected to 
be tried under the Speedy Trials set, 
announced the conviction of the prison
er end pasted sentence on him of ten 
yean In Dorchester penitentiary.

The judge, in hie charge to the pris
oner. announced that Dr. Atherton, who 
had been call id for the defence, agreed 
with Dr. Vsnwart that the clots of blood 
found on the child’s brain, and from 
which it died, were caused by blows 
struck on the child’s head.

During the courte of the address his 
honor was interrupted by the prisoner, 
who, with tears streaming down hie 
face, said: “I can swear that 1 never 
need the stick on the child. I have been 
a wicked man, perhaps it is a good thing 
to reform; but for Gidte sake have mercy 
on my children, if not on me.”

The judge, however, failed to discover 
any extenuating clrcamitancea and im
posed the sentence already stated. The 
prisoner will be taken to Dorcheeter to
morrow morning In charge of Deputy 
Sheriff Hawthorne.

The mystery surrounding the theft o 
a satchel containing valuables to the 
amonnt of (100 from Fred 8. Williams’ 
carriage while croieing the highway 
bridge Thursday evening has been 
solved and Thomas Wright, Annie 
Black and Jane Oree, all well known 
characters, are under arrest charged 
with being implicated in the bold rob
bery. Everything waa found in the 
satchel withe tew exceptions.

The prisoners were arraigned before 
Oo). Marsh this morning and remanded 
until Friday to allow farther Investiga
tion to be made.

Stanley Ebbett, lineman for the N. B. 
Telephone Co., and Miss Jennie Pollock 
were married at the Methodist church 
this morning. The happy couple left 
for Dlgby on their wedding trip.

Charles Brown, of Maugervills, re
ceived in juries in a runaway accident 
today from which he may never recover. 
He was thrown from his wagon and 
rendered unconscious. One of his wrists 
wss broken and he was badly braised. 
Mr. Brown is 77 yesrs of age.

A MESSAGE TO GARCIA.

In all this Cuban business there is 
one men stands ont on the horizon of 
my memory like Mars at perihelion. 
When war broke oat between Spain 
and the United States, It was very 
necessary to communicate quickly with 
the leader of the Insurgents. Garcia 
was somewhere in the mountain fast
nesses of Cuba—no one ks^r where. 
No mail nor t< lagraph message could 
reach him. The President mnet secure 
hie co-operation, and quickly.

What to do i
Some one eaid to the President, 

“There’s » follow by tne name of Rowan 
will find Garcia for you, if any body 
can.”

Rowan waa lent for and given a letter 
to be delivered to Garcia. How “the
fallow by the name of Rowan” took the 
letter, sealed It up in an oilskin pouch, 
strapped it ever hie heart, in four days 
landed by night off the coast of Caba 
from an open boat, disappeared Into the 
jungle, and in three week! came out on 
the other side of the Island, having 
traversed a hostile country on foot, end 
delivered his letter to Gazeia, are thing* 
I have no special desire now to toll in 
detail.

The point I wish to make la this: 
McKlcl.y gave Rowan a letter to be 
delivered to Garois; Rowan took the 
letter and did not aik, “Where is he 
at?” By the Eternal! there tea man 
whole farm shouli be oast In deathless 
bronu and the etatne placed In every 
college of the land. It la not book 
learning young men need, not instruc
tion about this sod that, but a stiffen
ing of the vertebrae which willuyuae 
them to be loyal to a trait, to act 
promptly, concentrate their energies; 
do the thing—“ Carry a menage to 
Garofa !”

General Garcia te dead now,’but there 
are other Gareiar.

No man has endeavored to carry out 
an enterprise where many hands were 
needed but has been well-nigh appalled 
at times by the imbecility of the aver
age man—the inability or unwtillngness 
to concentrate on a thing and do it. 
Slipshod assistance, foolish Inattention, 
dowdy Indifference, and half-hearted 
work seem the rale; and no man suc
ceeds, unless, by hook or crook,or threat, 
he forces or bribes other men to assist 
him; or, mayhap, God in Hte goodness 
performa a miracle, and lends him in 
angel of light for an assistant. You, 
reader, put this matter to a test: Yon 
are lilting now In your office—six clirka 
are within call. Summon any one and 
make this request: “Please look In the 
encyclopedia and make a brief memo
randum for me concerning the life of 
Correggio.” , , „

Will the clerk quietly aay, “Yes, air,” 
and go do the task.

On y oar life be will not. He will lock 
at you out of a fishy eye and ask one or 
more of the following questions :

Who waa he?
Which encyclopedia ?
Where Is tne encyclopedia?
Was 1 hired for that ?
Don’t yon mean Btemarck?
What’s the matter with Charlie doing

SUDDEN DEATH.

Wonderful Asthma Recoveries.
James O. Hetherington, a Prominent 

Queens County Merchant, Dies Sud
denly.

Clarke's Kola Compound officially Tested 
by the British Columbia .Qovemmen t 
at the Home tor Ineurablee, Kam
loops, B. O.,the Medical Superintend
ent Pronounced Long-Standiog Cases 
Cured.

ever readone of

The very many friends of Mr. James 
G. Hetherington, of Johnston, Qaesns 
county, will learn with deep regret of hte 
sodden demise, which occurred at 9 
o’clock last Tuesday. Mr. Hetherington 
accompanied by hte wife arrived In the 
city on Monday by the eteamer Stir 
and intended leaving for Boston today 
on a pleasure croise. He has for the 
past couple of days complained of not 
feeling well bnt nothing was thought of 
the matter. He had oeen the guest of 
Capt. Starkey and yesterday morning be 
went to the city proper to transact 
some business end was taken suddenly 
ill. He was conveyed to Captain 
key’* residence. Main street, North End, 
and hte ion, Dr. G. A. Hetherington, 
superintendent of provincial lunatic 
asylum was telephoned for and hastily 
arrived. Dr. Thomas Wilker was also 
telephoned for and with Dr. Hethering
ton held a consultation, but they could 
do nothing.

The deceased was 77 years of age and 
was born In St. John, but has 
been an active worker at hte tote home. 
He had engaged In several kinds of bus
iness and had been very successful in 
all. He was an active worker In the 
Johnson Baptist church and waa be
loved by all who had the pleasure of 
hte acquaintance. He leaves a wife and 
four children, viz., Dr. Geo. A. Hether
ington, superintendent of the lunatic 
aevlnm; Prof. E. M. Hetherington, pro
testor In the Kansas City Uni
versity, Kansas; Rrbert W. Heth
erington, of Qaeeni county, end 
Mrr. A. B. Jones, of Kars, Kings connty.

Many temporary relief asthma remedies 
have during the poet lew years been placed 
before the publie, but until the Introduction 
to the medical profession of Clarke's Kola 
Compound, nothing has been found to have 
any eFect on preventing future attacks. Tne 
Medical Superintendent for the Home for 

. In Kamloops, B. C., has had 
the best chance In Canada to 

iiy test this wonderful remedy for 
He reports that on the three oaaes 

of asthma where Clarke’s Kola Compound 
has been used. In not a single Instance did It 
fail to cure, and on one particular ease e. lady 
had been confined to her bed most of the time 
for nearly a year previous to taking this 
remedy, and less than three bottles nave 
completely cored her. Over one year baa 
now passed, and there has not been the 
slightest indication of asthma returning 
Three bottles of Clarke’s Kola Compound ar e 
guaranteed to cure. Over 500 eases have 
already been eared In Canada alone by thl e 
remedy. Sold by all druggists. Free sample 
bottle sent to any person. Mention this 
paper. Address the Griffiths * Macpberson 
Co., 121 Church street.Toronto.or Vancouver 
B. C., sole Canadian agents.

Incurables 
■robablHprth■orougi
asthma.

Star- Sussex News.
it?

Is he dead ?
I« there any hurry ?
Shan’t I bring yoa the book end let 

yon look It np yourself ?
Whet do you want to know for ?
And I will lay you ten to one that 

after yon have answered the questions 
and explained how to find the Inform
ation, and why you want it, the clerk 
will go ofl and get one of the other 
clerks to help him try to find Garcia— 
and then come beck and tell you there 
is no such man. Of course, I may lose 
my bet, bat according to the Law of 
Average, I will not.

Now, if you are wise, yon witi not 
bother to explain to your “anteant” 
that Correggio ie Indexed under the C’a, 
and not in tbs K’e, bnt yoa will smile 
sweetly and lay, “Never mind,” and go 
look it op yourself.

And this incapacity for independent 
action, this moral stupidity, tbia Infirmi
ty of the will, this unwillingness to 
cheerfully catch hold and ilfr, are the

From the Boston Globe of the 17th {^Vuto£PVmen wm‘n™t act‘to? 
September we clip the following:— tbemeelvee, whet will they do when the 

“The work of replacing Faneuil hall benefit of their effort is for all? A first 
In fireproof construction has io far ad- mate with knotted club seems necee- 
venced that in the architect’s office at airy; and the dread of getting “the 
city hall the prediction te made that the bounce” Saturday night holds many a 
hall will be open to the public eome worker to hte place, 
time between Oct. 1 and 16. The work Adverttee for a stenographer, and 
hue been in progreea jast about a year, nine out of ten who apply can neither 
although the contract was signed in spell nor punctuate—acd do not think it 
July, 1898. For more than two months, necessary to.
however, reconstruction was stopped Can inch a one carry a latter to Gn- 
because of the failure to get the iron ola? „
work. “You aee that bookkeeper,” said the

“There has been $103,000 appropriated foreman to me in a lirge factory, 
and the work will be completed within “Yea, what about him?” 
that amount. “Well, he’s a fine accountant, oat if

“The general scheme, which has been I’d send him up town on an errand he 
carried out under the direction of A. E. might accomplish the errand all right, 
Anderson, of the architect’s department, and, on the other hand, might stop at 
with Prof. F W Chandler of the Institute font s loons on the way, and when he 
of Technology, eonenlting architect, was got to Main street, would forget what he 
to reconstruct the building in fireproof had been sent for.” 
on the original lines. This has been Can such a man be entrusted to carry 
done, only each changes, and these ill a message to Garcia? 
of minor Importance, as were absolutely We have recently been hearing much 
necessary, having been made, maudlin sympathy expressed for the

"It is safe to say that not within the "down-trodden denizsn of the sweat
time of two generatloni has Fanenil hall shop” and the homtlae< wanderer 
looked as attractive as it will when its searching for honest employment, and 
doors are thrown open in a few weeks, with it all often goes many hard words 
It is safe to say also that Bostonians o r the men in power, 
who have been familiar with the in- I Nothing is said of the employer who 
teriorjof Facetill hall for the past qnar- grows old before his time in a vain at- 
ter of a century will open their eyes in tempt to get frowzy ne er-do-wtlls to do 
astonishment when they visit It and intelligent work, and hie long, patient 

I view the result of the rehabilitation, striving with “help” that does nothing 
The simplicity of the Bnlflnch design bnt loaf when his back te turned. In 
lises nothing in efleotiveness by the every store and factory there te a con

Sussex, N. B., Sept. 26—Co). Vidal, D. 
O.C., and Co). Skinner lift on yesterday's 
O. P. R. for the upper provinces.

The electric light company here seem 
to have a set time for turning on the 
carrent and make no allowance between 
a bright day and an extremely derk one, 
thereby censing considerable annoyance 
to their patrons.

Mri Hopkine, of Boston, Maes., and 
her daughter Elna are guest: of Mre. H. 
H. Dry den.

There will be several exhibitors at the 
Saieex exhibition from 8 . John, and 
about all the floor epeee te now taken. 
Entries close for the big trotting races 
tomorrow.

The public schools will be elosed on 
Thursday and Friday of thli week, so aa 
to enable the teachers’ to attend the 
teachere’ institute.

:
A Bad Drowning.

A very sad drowning accident oc
curred at Gaspereaox, Queens county, 
Tuesday afternoon. Robert Douglas, 
the bright twc-year-oll eon of Mr. B. D. 
Richardson,of the above place, was the 
victim. The little ft llow had been with 
his parents in front of their residence, 
end, leaving them, went to the rear of 
the house. Near e pair of back stairs te 
a barrel of rain water and in this the 
child was drowned. He had only been 
away from bis parents about 10 minu'ee. 
Hte mother, becoming anxious, went to 
rear of the house in search of him, and 
wee horrified to see only hte feet pro 
jesting from the barrel. She quickly 
polled the body from the water, bnt 
found the child was dead. It te thought 
that the little fellow bed climbed the 
stairs and in looking into the barrel had 
f 1 en In. W hen found he was head 
downward. Hie parents are grief 
stricken. Oily four months ago another 
of their children died. Mrs. Richardson 
is a daughter of Senator King, of Chip- 
man.

Information Required.Another St. John Boy to the Front-

Information te n q "tired in regard to 
the employment and occupation of 
women, their numbers, remoneration 
success, and all similar matters, the ob
ject being to submit the information 
thus acquired to the next anneal eeselon 
of the National Council of Women at 
Hamilton, October 19, Tne «cope of the 
enquiry lain regard to women in all 
occupation*, provisional, industrial, me
chanical, in every w»y whether on the 
farm, in the office, in the machine : hop 
or the workshop. Anyone under whose 
eye this may come will confer a favor t>v 
lending each information by letter ad
dressed: “The Woman’s Council,” P. O. 
box 123, St. John, N. B, The special 
reason for the inquiry te that the Women’s 
Connell of Canada is about to prepare a 
handbook for the Paris exposition, in 
which this information ie to be made 
available in order to show the standing 
and position taken In industrial occupa
tions by women in Canada.

Schooner in an Electrical Storm.

Baokwheat may be fed llberi liy in 
the rations of the heavy breeds ot fowls. 
They relish it greatly, and there is no
tendency to overtetneea.

FREB.

Bose Dentine Tooth Powder
Thoroughly Cleansingand 

Perfectly Harmless.
A unique combination o t 

several elements, all of 
which are «elected,because 
ol their purity and excel
lence in oleantlng and pre
serving the teeth, 10 cents 
per packeLbend us your name and 
address, and we will send 
you two dozen to sell to 
your blende. Betnrn the 
money when all are sold, 
and we will give you this 
elegant watch and free We also give violins, 
air rifles, gold rings, etc. 

National Manufacturing Co.
TORONTO,

£
Kingston, J. A., Sipt. 26—The Ameri

can schooner Adele Thackeray, Capt. 
Keene, which sailed from Philadelphia 
Sept. 2 for this port, has arrived here 
and reports having encountered a phen
omenal electrical storm Saturday. The 
lightning shivered the mainmast, 
burned the eeiU and temporarily pros
trated the captain and four seamen. The 
veeeel itself also caught fire, but the 
terrific volume of rain which was falling 
soon extinguished the flames,
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™ nMmiT aidd "SUFFER MOT THIS HH6." THE PROPOSED DRY DOCK,a HOUDH oiRB. bîaifSÆïrA^s 6U“M ajKUsr^arftp

I Appomattox. The torpedo boat* and ------------ indemnity and the withdrawal of D;.
------------ I revenue cuttere will anchor oppoalte ___ aT3X_TBn. »■—-q THB BOER Leyds, which could only remit In war.

__ A __ nriT/TRisTi ! the line of watahlpa, under the bluff and THB BRITISH AND The paper euggeata that the OrangeNEW FORK A HASS OF COLORED j ‘baJa#n theie tw “unea the civic part of poRCBS DRAWING Free State should appeal for arbitratton
the parade will paw In review. m under arrangement* concluded at the

Bear Admiral Howieon hae gracefully CLOSER Hague,
yielded the precedent to Kim Admiral | London, Sept. 29-The Pretoria correâ-
Sampson In the matter pi ship a diva- ------------ pondent of the Dally Telegraph lay*:

„ M Bogins Xf. »**.«,« „

But 166 Simpson will ^Uow the Olympia In the Berlin and Lisbon Involved in “There have been local thunder
Welcoming Yesterday—Governor I New York, but. will_ fly the red nag itorme and raine at Johanneaburg and
BooMV.lt W«~m=. the Admml '‘SSMhVK m.«v “ **“- ™ “ «“ F'“

there vm a preliminery DI amination of I ------------ pondeiit of the Stand erdtelegrepheii
------------ i.... heentv All the buildinge on the I „ .. . rumor thet Germeny recently onggeeted The board of works hed • meeting yes.

■tss» set ™ -cnrrrtr », 2irÆr*.“K

Had an ocean of color awept through the Staten and Governor» Iilinda.red I king at: Britlah government chartered 10 big xhe member» of the hoard of works
city, its ebbing tide eouli not have fl glowed ,nd spattered, sending up "Bioren. .nuen, «vage, «moonroiied. steamships yesterday In Liverpool of t Aldermen Christie (chair-
atalnad the street* more brilliantly. I f.ntaatic olonda of emoke, turning the -Laying on a new land evil ot the old. the Eldei-Dempeler Una to aa 1 for New '

. . , „ of >ad white and I calm water into a sea of lurid flame and I Qmclodee the poem aa fbllowi: Orleana and load mules, sui.pllea. forage man), Allan, Colwtll, Bibinaon, white,
Hundreds of mtlsi of tranaformdng the eratt In the harbor Into uonciuo«e «« .. roM and teamster» for «orna South African etackhonae, Waring; alio Director
blue bunting adorned the noble facade» 1I “AU Ihl/b^nV promise, au thewrongl , Ihe flr|t 0, the vessel» will ba Bmlth. Engineer Peters and ex-Mayor (, B. .*
ot Broadway and Fifth avenue and a I ------------•---------------- I -stewïida ot tfce judgment, «ufler not this I doe In this port October 4th or 6th and B0bing0lli with Engineer Kin pple. Reeiment Lient Col L 8 Mellor; lit Bat-
million flags fluttered over the town. I A common TBOnBLB. King.” th* "îi® ‘ /".g'L'i. 1. «m • ™ Plana were submitted showing the . .f Devonshire Begiment, Lient Col
m„* «ha ehnrohea have Neaped the I ------------ I The following etanzai are part of Mr. | carry 700 mnlea, the other 1,200. pre posed dry dock in the Mill pond. It Yaile: let Battalion Leicesterehlrelb. d«« ..aL^.ïMUïïtoSSMK izaœ.ïï.iVSSèï

a"iwi»»;' «f«r^ $;.«•55r.£it'":!hS‘Z = »stskkY-tiis
draped with the national colon and I | -All we have of treedom^-all wejye or know | B„lMd Mld oorreoted for me Weakly Ms- b0Bnds the Mill pond on the eastern ! Norih Lancalhire Begiment,ont In the ancient graveyard the tomb of] No trouble a more common or more Thfoour tathen bought lor «.long jraghMgh M^oSLufimiuï^d aide. The western end of the propped ^ B G Kekewich? 2nd
that gallant aallor who, dying, tasned the I miminrtentood than nervong dyapepala. I ATW.vnnt right unnoticed a» the breath we I iq city Market. dock la very near the corner ot 8t. John I 3„{(,uon Berkshire Breiment, Lieut
command not to give up the «hip, lies Peopl#haVlDg it think thut their wma draw e underneath Eeetionguear»___  — o 08 to 010 and Ludlow streets, which formi the Colon(1 c Evane Gordon; lit
ahronded In the silken folds of theflag 1 blame, are inrpriied that they are Leav?heiaw.by Beet Braata, 9 e choice — N „ »}« eoathern and weitern aidee of tbe M11j Batttlicn Kina’a Rojal Bifle Corpe, Lieut
for which he died. A million visitors iured by nerve medieineeand spring thelaw' _ , ........  | Baetoorn»df»n.._.-^— S« .. JIS pond. Thie Bite the engineer explained h annning, and 2nd Battaiion,
sre here to partlelpato in the glorloni zemedlei; the real Beat of mischief ie lost -so they bought us treedom-not at lime ^ter.ctoice^dairy mitit — “ o is was necessary to obtain a rock bottom ^ “ Co! g G Gdmwood; 1st Battalion,

• celebration. Erery road la pouring In a alght 0f-the etomach le the organ to be Whe”“re mu,tWe watch the king lest our Bacon rn.---  ----- — S g *S g ,orr* î?nclat1??:___ _ nn th,„ Manchester Regiment, Lient Col A E B
eteedy etreem until the etreete B,e 1 looked after* I game be lost. , . 1 5?î,t5,r' ••***? *222 o so M o 80 II the wherl is couitructed on this Bite I rjnrran* 2nd Battalion Gordon Highlend»crowded morning and night, the enrfaoe Nervous dyepetica often do not have owr^thin/e wr^thuu rare tod^lroititmM^air •• it will neceesiiate a che°a®^.‘^e ■“?,*' ere (92 od); Lieut Cel W H Dlck-Cunyng-
and elevated cira are filled to overflow- any paln whetever In the etomach, nor 8nflbreSd1 tb ’ *’ Dncka> pair............ .. .... o 60 “0 so tlon of Onion atreef. According to the v c l0t Battalion, Royal Irleh
ing, acd the hotel corridor» are jammed pgjhgp* a„y of the nanal ay mptome of D I iggerdos^.—----- - plan it ie propo«ed to remove the eeo- I faBiiierB, Lient Col F EC Carleton;lat
with visitor*. The gaily apparelled I atomMh weakness. Nervous dyapepala ..How .er greàt their clamor, whatso’er Kggahen^^. ^ o go - o 70 tion of Union atmet whichjqow liaiI be- Batullon royai Mnnater Fuaillera,Lient
eoldieiy of many states who are to take |howa lteelf not ln the a'omaeh so much their claim ,.. ^ nnde„ name iumaV»:.............. — —515 tween Rodney street and St. John street Ccl B 8 Evana;2nd Battalion Royal Dub-part in the land parade on Satnrday ln netrly every other organ; in eome |°fler ““oV unproven - here is naught to ifrd.totnha.............— — g m o îa I *»om a straight line a”d Un Fneillera, Lient Ccl Hickr; 2nd Bat-
began trooping in today, and there wae the hJear, palpitates and is Irregn- Here ^not u » Sawia. iZZ ^ oo? •• ois for aeection of roadway 60 feet wide. u Rifle Brigade, Lieut Col C T B
no hour when uniformed men were , ln others, the kidney, are. fleeted; It is written what .hau fan, if the king re- ----- .... loo “ l s which shall begin at the pressntcorner 1Je
sot moving in some quarter cl the city to ’ theïa, the bowels are troubled, with turn. I potatoes ypeck ------ S ^ „ 5 IS of Rodney and Union, where Wilson a 1
to the sound of life and dram. Boat loia 0f flesh and appetite, with the aeon- „0ruel ln the «hadow. crafty in thesnn |£?kèyl^ » f. !"™ o u •• o u drag store now la, and tmi wlth a bend
load after boat l)id of psaengeri.aaUori I maisu0n of gaa, soar rUlngi and earth- Far beyond his borders shall his teaching I Turkey r o ie “ oie to the west, which will take Rover the Lient. General 811 George White, who
«cd marines aeboiefMm the big fight-1 bnm , I movmrallen, savage, aeoret. uncontrolled oouhtbtmaez*. wmoLHAtu. oaaaion at the dock entrance, from which I ^ takecommand in Natal, has aa hi*
ing machines h* 1 pad to swell the crowd 1 Mr. A. W. Sharper of No. 61 Prospect B1£^lgon anew iSmd evil ot the old. I Beet (butchers) WioareaM —-POStogoos point the curve wiU be easterly and 1 apaclal gUff colonel B Duff, C I E, I 8 C,
trooping to all directions. Uniformed at,eet Indianapolis, Ind., write» aa fol- M MUeht unproven, here is nothing Beet, per qu^£jw(h««vy) g g „ g 2 end at the comer of St. John and t t military aeoretary; Captain B
members of the ati« of the arriving ..A m0Hve of pure gratitude “Herei. naugnt nnproven, ,, I ^ l z « iw Union streets. Ferhapa an •■■ler„way q Brooke, D 8 0.7th Hnsaara, and Cap-
«overnori were every whert. The ar- p^(|a me to write these few line* Stop for step and word for word-«o toe old Bne^h^tmmyrowt^ «u - on Lf understanding the ob*n?a I tain F Lyon, BÏA.AD C’s; Colonel I 8
iargementfor the two day’a celebration» Regarding the new and valuable medi- word by word, who is ruled ............... ..ou - ôil b* imî*i>l”s UjîîhS M Hamilton, C B, i3 8 0,A A G; Lient
«re completed. The graat eroh at “Itnertie Dyspepd. Tablet». Stepby^tepsga w y ___ tS^Tdi? * :r: o so “ 0» street between Bodney I Ool Bir H 8 Kawilngton.fisrt,Coldstream
Madison square, upon which the moat 1 j hlTe baen B gnflerer from nervoua I suffer not the old kings, for we know toe Beeteur^ÿ».. ̂  oio “ oio bent weetward four hundred end eighty I Qaardl d A A G.
famous seulptore of America have dyipeptit for the list four years; have breed. cabbage p-do*.. —— •••• «« feet. . _____ -I The fo.liwlng offioera have also bean
lavished their geniua Is P««Ho»ll j ^ d Y„loM patent msdlclnes and other mAU tu, right they promue, all toe wrong Chickens « fowl ....... L^o» •• oao This change gives an opportunity of d ed ^ tha aelt 0f danger
finished and standi a superb Wbuteto ™medlee witLnt any favorable reanlt. AU thiyBring. r ’ n . thu 1V.Z ou “ o” I extending the city wharf which now or^e0aI Gen„el jDP Flinch, C B, to
the natlonVhero. U le more beentiful I Ihey eometlmei give temporary relief steward, of the judgment, suffer not t » « " ? 1 I ends at Union street, a IttUe “<•*• tba“ command cavalry,
than the areh ln the Roman forum. . I until the effect» ot the medicine wore ofl. k *' . 1 H*mP.n-»-;L ° in '■ o 75 I lour hundred ieet west, thus making colonel C M H Downing, C B, to com-

Today the flotilla of Iron and j attribntad thla to my sedentary habita, Duiwm, Boot., Sept. 28-On receiving umh «kina mm ..™- ^ g 2 “ o U. another steamship berth. Uthe city mM1d Royal Artillery.
eteel lay quietly at anchor ofl Tompkins- a bookkeeper with little phystcil the freedom of the city of Dundee today ........................ o ou “ oeRl bnua. wharves on the ooposite side of Colonef c E Beckett, A D G of ord-
•vUle, a towering apectaole of exercise, bat I am glad to itate that the Mr. A. J. Balfour, the first lord of the | Lettnce g doa,..^— UUoMto ®oe the Sand Pnint tlip from that no*L headquartera, to act aa A A G to
might and power to the tons ol *c””-1 tablet! have overcome all these obataelea, treaanry and government leader ln the | Mutton» n (cyeasfo^-. i oo “ loo occupied by wharf face ther® Major General Sir Penn Symone, K OB,
sands who allied down In tugs, yacht* I "r j h#Ta gained In flesh, sleep- bettor house of commons, said ,be eoTern,men‘ I p^k(5Uows ___ —92 !! ,2 îî* I alio be a Bite for the c.0“,t.r“°V°n, I at Mailtzbarg.
and ateamera to see them. The erosh en(1 am better in every way. The above I had “Longed for and had striven for a I Pork, y bbl^............- S ^ JJ of a 400-f:ot wharf oppoeite the 4(M foot Qolonel B W D Ward, C B, A A G,
to get aboard the Olympia never flagged I wiitten not for notoriety, bnt la based I paacefol and honorable aolntloin of the V.V^ UUsœtoOio contlnaitlon of tb®Pre,le“i ®Uy ^.b”f home diatrlet, and Brevet Lieut Ccl F
fora minute and as great Indulgence j on„h,al faotf.” I perennial South Afrloun difficulty and I |^°Jèys’.T!... ..— .... on “ o^u I before spoken of. This gives an oppor-1 Landon, A S C, both for supplywas shown by Admiral Dawey, ■ goodly I Beipeotfally yours, I “If that honorable eolation does not veel y «(carcass) — .... 0 04 oo» 11unity of about 800 feet more wharf ^ transport duties, Maritzbarg or Dur-
proportion of those who besieged the A. W. Sharper, prove a peaceful eolation the fault rests ----------- —----------- room. , . , , , I b,n,

• gangways got aboard. At times the ship I 61 Proapect St,Indianapolis, Ind. on other head» than onre. Politioa in Jamaioa. Allof the above aa „I”^dK,0n,nJ?2 Lieut Col J Stoneham, A SC, tor duty
waa fairly overrun. Theae crowds and | ............. ...... tVl„t n.snenaia I Mr. Balfour would not aay he had | rou“ | Mr. Roberteon and Engineer Kinipple | ee llnflln„ officer- Darban.
the offirial visita the admiral recelvwl I I* “Ja“1‘0 *^ SVatomach weaknese given up *11 hope, bnt he now spoke in ------------ yesterday alternoon. Brevet Llent-Col H M Lawaon, B E,
scarcely gave him and hie or dlaeaae e'xcept cancer ™ the etomach. very different tones from wbethe should Kingston, Ja., Sept. 28—Some agita- In his opening remarks Mr.Bibertaon jQr dntj al A A G, Durban, with M.jor
ears time to breathe. The Jackie» 1 £ «tomaoh, gas, lose of have done a month or even a fortiright tion ia commencing here, oeeaiioned by Bpoke aa if the conatenotlon of wharvea ^ ^ Qaieford, Boyal Scot iuelltere, and
got the medals whloh oongreea ̂ hej ondra#!^JltJ a^“^ai8ne0ii palpi- ago. They bad reached a point, he *^. the pnbHoatlon of a deipatoh from the on the north side of Band Polnt aUp. op- “ taln 0 p Wyndham, 16th Lancers, as
voted them today and proudly I * heartbnm ' constipation V and when, lf he jagged aright-t^oes ”*W?~ secretary of state for the colonies, Mr. pœite the present whirves, was a oer D £ A G’s. „ „
dlaplayed them to the vleitora nntll Jeff- "‘Ion, heartonm, p elble for the policy of the Dutch «publie Joee h chamberlain, directing the gov- tainty. Lieut Colonel J Welle Murray, R
rlea, the pogillat, came aboard. Jack be«iacner. llta> book „„ atom. iefnsed to give way, and a pMot on arnor ,0 flu up the fall number of the Aid. Colwell stated that the building for dnty on llne8 ol 00mmunlcitipn.
lovea a fighter, and while the big sing- ach dUea«M by addreaelng Stuart Co., which “we oaonot and will not give nomlBated member» of the legulature Lf theae wharvea *a,..not, ha*?Ldaa Major E A Altham, Boyal Scots, Intel-
ger was aboard the tara were MbdUeaw o, aaaresemg =i Way.” Thla canaad anonftnrat of ehaw- aadnalng hla latent power to^dao aie upon and he thought it might be aoma offlcer
oblivious to ill elle Owing tol Au drnizlita'eell fall eliid package ing. Continnlng, Mr. Btlfou^remarked. ,„y and“very measure to be of para- time before they we». Major A W Thornecroft, Boyal Scot*srwsœi” a»- xsssL&'Srtffi r isS‘«-;

• tSYK&KWr’kXL Attorney Oenersl Ap- J“yJJ(SïïenewéS^Seerin.. d. ~t W-ly 3SS%Sv‘“™SWSU„M„,J8Knit

1 ngton committee, called to submit the | pointed. London, SepL 28—Ae the second bat- ,ccept this, a wider change will be nee-1 very valuable. If the city desired to eell C meron Hlgbl indert; Major F W Fair-
ptogtamme for the reception at tha na-1 ------------ talion of Grenadiers embarked on a he would guarantee to find • P°iebaa« holme, C M G, R A, and Majore F Ham-

bi„ sa-Sk “« o™-™™, ^ «g--stüsæ asp we F J L“‘“S&’JXZ.EtoKŒS.--H-s-——?!=:______ HsSStiS*. rtt ».

&%“.>£•«; ss. Ta«apa5tt-£ «. wssssAg-aa «rass
rusais “ïS'ÆM'rrn.-....»

^nsSt«a?'“tS STyJk. a F £• to^oSSSUliSK-“î ï«r8ï« »•«»».,,4; SaSWSS» S-Æÿ»ïôîïï”iLSSK-i;
XTâT»l m8b and eeveial of Dewey’» I elblj by pflterg n r Liberal leader In the home, and Mr. I rnB yyt Davie; directors, Mark GaUjrt, proposed company the ern Northamptonshire Regiment; medical
oeptainiat Maniie, including Oaptein U is iJSSfifi.' Herbert ©lad^ne. the ehief Liberal* K°^alter Davie, John ^Chipmen, H B rional whirl siteeand fffiCer,/T Donegan; commissariat,

•Dewey took them over the ahip and the I tee beat t_at *0®!^.1» eanec iallv I ®T*w «fâ am that the centr ea of Into rest ! ton: J Walter Da via, E J^ l^wrence, I mlnda made up to give the Ml po I Lancere; provoit, LlentenantaBWHaffl’-' sIs-SSs «ass yss i -waass ^ -»« - XiÀr

kSwB&ssassï
fi£££g3RS35a5 -T---- gsS5wSB2rS Lara
many Tear’s etauding. The light of the I ^.tiV-ouiÂbe minifeatiy unfair to ih-1 Alaskan boundary dispute has been that the wharvea eonld be built in leae neeey ^ngi ^eutenant Pollok,
captains who were with him during the SeVnMn impartial reduction of the fort» made the «abject of several coiüereuoe» time, Peihepa two or ,« touted on Black Watch; veternary, Lieutenant P J
«trass of that hot day ln Manilla bay I » I t p-fhirii and Johanneaburg eo long as I between British and Canadian repre-1 position in whieh the alto was looatoa o I «rti’iery, officer commanding,
sSMfSssr mmm swsssssess?1w

ÆÊWnin sMrbîWïBisïïsas LsÆS«ra»>S.s

ÊiÈtŸï-Mj'HHH- I pills pisriiS”2£-êiJz££.°îiî5,"”“ ^Hsstis.tiîsssîi.- SSSEÆifiithe oUv Thla cemmonf wiu ■ ■ I “Commenderring 1» »«^LaSî p*" -------—------------ - tool of thowharf would be of great value ^inwing troops in caae of war: Trane-w ssasra«F£**«gJL««..<««.•.»«.— •* asaaï*'"*baiaa»is

4M great naval pageant up iMHjta SICK HEADAullC ^atol bordw a“d n® "®n h been 0rrAWA) 8ept. 28-A delegation of St. |“ia9>nant^e Aid®.
river. The martne P***de, "“'f*1. , I v»nalHwe1v cored l*y these I ordered at Sandipalt, 13 milei weat of ,nd canghnawaga Indiana waited pointed out that no matter

SSffS; P SeeXgbe0& K-^rhM-eî ^rhei^ who nocon,,olto «-J-g I Tnana Bicb,, Que., Sapt. «-
pected to eclipae all vnvtona water I » relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, hel been fying low ln thla neighborhood eil0d to abide by the Indian act What by®tbalyr eonstiuation. water In the St. Maurice river joae s
pageant, tmthfo aide of to* imld. Tha ' and Too Hearty Eating. A per ,or « fortnight". _ , , they want la to remain under their old I by“re«olutlon wa. passed, but It wai eMt jeet yesterday owtog to recent
<UvSflone The fill* will come the war-1 fcct remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowst London,Sept. 29—The Daily Chroniole I tribal lawu_______  ________ taoitiy agreed to give the wharl eiu and I rBlna #nd leat night a boom ali the St.

ihbishi mmxtm———•
bTthe «team y-ihte in double column, 8ma|| pill. Small DOW. eettlement. Tb® ®°f*™ ^“{ tîïy Vancouvxb, Bept. 28-Bav. G. B. Mad- ecriptlon ol tb® Pg^embo^d tea. ---------
M by the Oonalr.the OmrU^Um Small PrlC«. Olmmbiirinlm Jhg to** ^ weU> M P, lor Burrard, la aerloualy 111 to Mr. Bobertaon Aft». Wooi'fi Phoilihoahl#,

^S?S3ï»| «on»»»
—==-“* bsW^s®ii®lE

^■“«dSr^MtftheMS; Ask for Carter’s, X* &.”£££ «6 hand, h to m «eaiilUtoton a^«^ab^î SoldtaSt^hnby rtoPOfotiW*:^
whieh’la moored opposite Grant’s tomb I . , « BaUabnzy cannot go behind Mr. Obam-1 ,abUslwd In Toronto early In the agslng J three Mat of maton I |M, and in. W. O Wilson »,! St. _*•i^RIvsrtldaPark?P2to/ roundlng ths insist and demand berlsln without creating n eabinat eUctole and geaelln» h®?^^-showwl thatUttiemc-1 WssL tauCLua*^ ■*
euke boat the Olvmpii will come to I ezieiie A. .  «.* I for the Gened en mturkel» IS^ghp^^vSyiMd^JShl Carter's Little Liver Pill* *&***». navctbaiaa»^ ,,Mm£ÊÊÊÊÊ

■T-rrr-wyr ■- ■mmmm ’"

8 propilatlng would have to done ae meet 
of the property over there waa leased 
from the city and the leases conll be 
terminated at almost any time. The. C. 
P. B. own a section and W. Frank 
Hatheway has one or two lota.
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A SITE IB THE CABLBTON 
MILL FOND WILL BE 

GRANTED.

,

Britain's Forces at the Gape.f BUNTING AND FLUTTER
ING FLAGS.

The force ln, on the way or under Or
ders to proceed to South Afrlcs, on the 
16th Instant, besides transport and med
ical department detachments, include 
Bi* vestments of cavalry, 11 batteries of 
artlUei'7, Six companies of engineers and 
16 battalions Oi toot, Wss as followe:- 

Cavalry—6th Dragoon Guards Lt Col 
8 Baden-Powell; 6th Dragoon Guards, 
Col T C Porter; 5th Lancers, Lt Col J F 
M Fawcett;9th Lancere, Lt Col B Gough; 
18th Hassan, Lt Col B D Mcller; 19.h 
Haeeim, Lt Col C B H Wolaeley Jen-
klAi‘ti:i ry—18tb, 18th, 21st, 42nd, 53rd, 
62nd, 67th, 69sh and 76th Batteries Boyal 
Field Artillery; 10th Battery Mountain 
Division Boyal Garrison Artillery; 14th 
Battery Weetera Division, BG A.

Bnglneen— 7th field company, 8th 
ra:l#ay company, 10th railway company, 
23rd field company, 26th fit 11 company, 
29 th tortreia company.

Infantry—lit Battalion Northumber
land Fus lien, Lieut Col C G C Morley, 

Battalion King’* Liverpool

Union Street Will Be Bwiing to 
the North and Two Here Wharves 
in St»»* Point Slip Will be Built 
by the Dry Dock Company in Its 
Place.
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to the State.
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THI STAFF.

IH* BOïBB CLAIM 50,000.

Lumber Lost.
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